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Judge rules against M
in condeinnation suit-

.:
byKatMeenQuitsfeIst
Ti N les Pork District ant
but tt has not been used befare
.

tnously approved s m as
T doy night to set us d 500f of

W arejsstpusstngmor f dst

revenuetobeplacmtmareplace-

thattsusedbythefnrkDistOct"

for tb

pIncement ofequ pm t

Presidrnt Charles Bnebaglia ploccmeit fUnd enabled the Park :.ssid that the i000me fepresents 'District -to replace Insekt and
mosey that comes from-the supewe e, nwrrrun O . nthrr serb
plus .1rnds recei'ed from the golf equipment without having to

--

-

-

-

-

gan Road has hit yet anOther
-snag. V

Lnndorthegotfconrse.
"Wejass added $250,000 to
the current balance of -$7,500,"
-

Contirned on Page 38 -

Cook County Circuit CourtJudge Aláxsnder While has
raaled-a motion by the ottornáy
repeesealiság the owners of the

-

The newlypassedstate school

the land which is durl,of the vil-

.

Ing s Tau Increment Fnndsng

ton Grov .-

-

district.
Denpoe the fact that the village

fundtng form la may have ad
Stat
E md
ps tt e
-'s' erse effects on Morton Grove - William Hinrich6 said that figschools
offi nis sntd eec sly
s ow a ailable are only esti
Although

-

many distetöls do not

motes. Mere accsrate pupil connt
ned property -valuations ore ex-pected tò be available by March

-

fofesee the ill effects of the-new
legisldtion in the 199g-99fiscnl
yeei,-somr mou districts simiO to
amount of state nid sheynow receive. Only two areadistricts will
receive more state aid in the next

-

legislation gdaranteas that clsoOl

-

dissrictswitl receiveut least the

-

-

same amount of general state did
-that they refei6cdthisyear. HoW-

school year than they did this
year nesthe ofwhs h s-tnMo

-

public hearing; thisn failing to

C im d .,p g 38

meet the requirements of-the Tau

South Séhool's- fate discuéd
at Town Hall meeting

-

-

-

HallmcetsgheldbyNt D
tri t 71 to d

of th Se th School which will
be closed at th beg ntng ofnext
cltool y ar whe the students

ow n tt d ce will move to
the newly completed addition to
. CulverSchool. .

.

.

-

.

egardsng the future
i:

-

Ole

Ja
-

ew

u t ntnti

Village

Trustees

ge ah ad in she

forbx ofa $22.8 mitliois contract

to Walsh Constriction Inc of

-

son, dies at 33
byRosemaryTirio - Philip Mahoney, 33, an em- Jumes Mahoney III, supervisor of
-

-

ployee oftheNiles Department of radio operations for the NilesPoCode Enforcement and son of lice . Departsssent, asked. him to
TrasteeJanses Mahaney II diddut pick up bis mother and sister and
his Chicago home-Jan. 22. He transport themfrom St. Margaret
-waá pronounced dead at Resue- Mary Saltavi- in Chicago where
rection
Hospital around 1 p.m.
both are employed as teachers, to
Canse- of death listed by the - ResarrectionsHospitnl.

Medical Examiner's office was -" Iknew Phil atmnstall his
hyperthrnthic cardiomyopatby, life,"Wilson said. "Itwas.atnugh
-which officials sOld-was cardiac -thing to do.. I knnw the whale
arrest. resulting from complica- famil$,'-Witson addád.
tiannàfthèflu. Wiláoà sáid -shatMr.- Mahoney
.' Sgi. Rager Wilson, Nues -Pe- - waubnmn siôk withthe flúThárs-

-

lice Psiblic -Information Officer, daytOn cnllapsOd add died, ene,
Cnn.tmhed nu Page 38 - .
said that Mr. Mahoney's brother,

i la

i.öyees.

-

-

-

-

"The general feeling oftho Board
at this point is to say lo preserve
the building and lease it, Zalewii
P g 38
C .it

contract ¡n- Glenviewhistory

:

-

-

-

BOàrd àpproves largest -.

Letthe work begin' ------

-

The bstic optiond theOlistrictis

-

as -many interested persons as
posstbl

- Co.ntim.ed un Pngo 38

-

PhilipMahoney, truste&s

es honors

.

-

55 acm lake and c

situe of u, t

Chicago te begsn the first phase

lands a fishing pt

and Joggtng

of tnfrastra I re wo k at th far
m rOt nvtewNavatAirStan

sud b ke trails
Busld ngs

Thecontracs,possiblythelargest DI xv ew bi tory ss for re

- development of the southeast
quad ans nf she t 029 total acres
ofthe fermerasrbase
The wo k which is expected te

-

begin by M&èh 8 a,sd take I 5
months te complet w 11 uclude
et
d as
mevul of the e
phalt rund'ays, éxcavti'ev o f a-

se w Il be
demolished asdnomeportiensof
ro dway tnclsd ng the ins mec
siens uf East Lake-Aáenae and
the new north south rond and at

-

P g 38

-

-

-

t

the

the newly extended Chestnut Av

C tmu d

,
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:

-

-

-
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.
employees who have reached milestones in their careers
The Village
of ¡sities
recently recognized
ofservice were honored-Each offhe following
withbetweenfland3üyears
the Village. Employees
pscturessncludenMayorBlaseandTrustee RobeitCallero inaddihon to the honorees
Honoredwith a25yearawardwas leftto right Trustee RobertCallero Erwin Flesachmanrn and May
-

-

orBtase Notpicturedis Les Potocki

-

-

notfuádsfrotistheTlfdisteict.

I wski sad
-

-

themeetingwns to gel input from

.

.r disirictand were-purchased -.
with fnñds from a- separate-fund,

-

prooched the Board and I snvsted
5h m t
m [t th m t g] to
hearth omm ty y w Zn

District Saperinterident. -Gene -.
Znlewski sold thot the posprisc of
-

-

-

.

considering arc- either sellingof
.. . . leusieg.the
bsilding andproperty.

-

!

-

A number ofg oups have ap

the d spostson

s

.

byRosemary TiriO

ac
of school d str ct property
erro dug t

19 T w

g o ps ntte ded tie J

-

-

:

-

byRásemaryTirio
---- r
;.
.
About 60 parrots restdents plans for the South School b ld
of varions
g u d the upproxtmate two
and represent t
-

tended-that the village's purchase
Of two adjacent hoaseá consfiHted n revision.ofthe ariginat urdinánce crnnting5lte: -'rg---district.
-White ugrded-ttsutthWOitlage altered the boundaries afOse RedevelopmesttWojeátAxeawithont a

órearlyApril.Hinrichssaid.
A'holdharnìless" clause in the

tose tome of the already small-

-

had ahendy approved plans -to
bnld a new Walgrouns store on
the site, the moteL attorney con-

-

-

-

-

tncremcntAllocation RedevelopmentAct.
Village officials countered that
the homes were never part of the

thé Village of Morton Grove's
condemnatiOn sait that would.
have forced the motel to vacáte

.

-

-

Admiral Oasis Motel challenging

New school bill gives. - -.
-little äid to lotuI
,. . dqtrintc
. .- . .

..

.

-

-

-

-

The rcdeváloprnrist of Wanke-

raise rates anywhere, such as Ice

noshingnewtotheDistrict.
-"There has always been a repincement fond" Barbaglia said,-
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Admiral Oasis Motel gets best of village in condemnation suit
Village hopeful Waukegan Rd revamp will continue

25U,OOO th sPecia! fund

the year. The fund, he said, is
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Park District adds

Course andIceLandgt the end of
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Proposals sought for senior
nutrition programs
Under its Multi-Yeat PIa, on
Aging for Fiscal Years 19992001, tho Suburban Area Agency

on Aging, Oak Park, in seeking
proposals from public, private
not-for-profit, or proprietary or
ganizations for senior natrition
program service provision. Successful applicants will be responsible for the implementation and

oversight of Senior Congregate
Dining Meat programs and Home

Delivered Meals to homeboand

elderly in the suburban Cook
County area. Awoeds are for Fincal Year 1999, beginning OcIober t, 1998, and ending Septem-

ber 30, 1999. The Area Agency

has the option of offering two
one-yeer renewals for Fiscal
Years 2000and 2001.
The Area Agency is especially
interentedin receiving proposals
which include new idean or innovations which witt increase par-

sots according to, among other
criteria, their potential foe increasing program participation,
erdacing costs, improving ncrvice to oreas which have expetirnced a dodrease in program participatinn
and
improving

ontrition educatioo and health
promotion activities in the area
served.
The "Request for Proposals" is

directed ta agencies anderganizationn which have registered
with the Area Agency. Intereated

agencies that are not registered

with the Area Agency should
Reagan, Acea

Agency Comnaunity Relatlean
Sopervisor, at (000) 699-9043 for
details on the registration and application processes.
The Suburban AreaAgency on

ticipation in Senior Congregate
Dining Sites. These innovations
may include, bat are not limited

Aging is e not-for-profit agency
designated by the Illinois Departnient on Aging as the planning,
coordinating and funding agency
forprograms and services fer old-

te, the establishment ofnew localions at sites more attractive toto-

er persona age 60 and everiu suburban Cook County.

day's senior popnlation, ethnic

-

will prioritize innovative propo-

contact Carel

For more information en the

edocation,
meals,
natrition
choice in menu items, and restaneantprograms. Saggested innovoLions may ebhance already estab-

Request for Proposals for Senior
Nutrition Programs in Subarban
Cook Coonty, contact either So-

lished senior congregate dining
sites, or propose to replace traditional methods of service dcliv-

Agency ou Aging Nutrition Spe-

cry entirety The Area Agency

nia Murphy, Suburban Area
ciolist, or Clandia Fartak, Area
Agency Planning Supervisor, at
(800) 099-9043.

st. John Brebeuf

Golden Age Club

v

f

"X
AllStars

TOP PRODUCER

-n
r
Over l5Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Oak Mill Mall, NUes, IL 60714

Direct

birthday to all. Hnppy aneivernary to Waltond Lorraine Beusse,

Otto and Evelyn Groskoph, end
Betty and Joe Walsh (47 years).

Over the Christmas holidays
Dolores and Bill Oruzysski trayeled te Arizona to visit their sou

and his wife and their granddaughtrrin theirnew home.
Out meut to 3 christenings for
3 of his great-grandchildren --

Eric in Minneapolis, Joseph io
Detroit, and a graoddoaghtrr in
Washington DC.
The second meeting ofthe year

was held en January 20, 1998.
Everythiugran smoothly.
The Valentine Day party will

be held eu February 10, 1990.
The ateetiog on thatday will start

at 9:45 am. instead of 10 am.
The sign-up will be on February
3, 1998.Cnstforthepas-tyis$3.
Helen WilIer has retired as reporter for the Golden Age News.

Many, many thanlct for a tot of
dedicated years.

Al Rase Tomasco's funeral,
Father Banzin asked Carl Farina
to serve as an altar bay. It was au
honorforCarl to be asked.
One of nor handicapped neu-

iors, while shopping at a local
store, has his cane stolen. What a
shame!

'L1L1'L'L'I'IT'
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Shampoo

5 &Set.... $2.50&Up
.
$3.00 & Up p
5 Haircut
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNdAY
fifing $3.008
5 nr.MessMensRug.Cïppnr
Huir Stylist N5ut top
p
5 N HOME sMANICURE
PEDICURE
.

.

JLSL

(tndepeudently Owned & Operated

''

HAIR
CARE

S

Ill

-

TOGEThER

$14.00

t

p

.4

(773) 631-0574

,I,. + 's't. .. ... .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .:. .;. .:. .:. .;. .:. .:

Heidrs

7633 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(847) 967.9393 . Fax: (847) 967.9398

I
I

& FRYCAKES

'

L

Eufes 254/98

r

err

-I- GERMAN
i
ASST.
STRUDELS
COFFEECAKES Apple orCh:rryl
EaPt,e 214/98

The Senior Center is requesting any left over yarn er scraps
ofmatrrial (8" n 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are mude
foe veteranO at Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and crocheters arr sierded also. If interested, Contact the Sruine Center.

MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
The Senior Center is looking foe a pan-time men's exercise
instructor. Interested persons should contact Mary Olrksy ut
the Senior Center.

S.H.I.P. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Senior Health Insurance Program appaiutments are availahie. Call and make an appointment if you nerd help with haspilai or doctor bills or information ou supplupseatal insurance.

CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAM
The csrbou monoxide program offers free residential inspectiens fer carbon monoxide emissions and natural gas
leaks, Appointments may be made by culling the Senior Cru-

.

T8CKET SALES
Ticket sales is ou Friday, Feb. 6 at 9 n.m. On sale, February
Lite Lauch and Morir on Friday, Feb. 27 ut noon. Sloppy Joe
sandwiches will be served folluwed by the movie My Beat
Frieud'c Weddi,rg. Price, $2.00. Forever Plaid and Censo /nn
Trip is on Wednesday, March 18 from lt am. to 5 p.m. Enjoy
choice of Ravioli (meat or cheese) or Pollo alla Parmigineo
(breast of chicken smothered in tomato sauce & moezarella

chesse). Then enjoy the musical hit Forever Fluid. Price is
$42. Phantom oft/se Opera trip io ou Wednesday, April 0 from

10:30 to ti p.m. We start at the Golden On restauraet where
you can choose from Wiener Schnitzel er Pot Roat. Thea enJoy main floor seating foe The Phantom ofthe Opera. Price is

_j

Euplran 214/98

r v We,Specialize in Cakes for All Occasions

,

. by Rosémm'y Tirio
Once every month "Talk uf Ihe
over his weekly interviewt
cummunity news calendar show
In eighlhgrnde students from St.
JehnflrebeufScheal in Nues.

. "I do the erewing,' Matyas
said, 'end I let them get ap on

TV. nod then I air it on my
show."

-

The young broadcasters write
scripts and then present a regalar
newscast featuring schont news,
sports and community announcements,Matyas snid.

Sin students work an each
show. They take torus producing

the monthly programs working
even through summer vacation,
Mntyansaid,

"They du it all themselves,"
Malyas added. "I'm just trying to

give them a little start in TV.
prodaction."
On last mouth's show, theslu.
dents interviewed Mayor Nicholas BInar. Neul month they will
interview Library Administrator
Cacy Czarnecki on location at the

Nun Library.
In addition to Ihe marvelous
opporlunily offered by Mattyas,

the St. Jahn Brebenf stridents
have abig advantage: their school

has a small television sladia

where they can practice bèfore
they go to Mntyas' Media One
studio located in the Parkway
BnnhBuildiog at 7611 Mitwas.
kreAve.

There arc npemugs in the following computer danses beiug
offered by theNiles Senior Center in cooperatiou with Notre
Dame High SchooL INTRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS ou

Mondays, Feb. 2 through March 30, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.;

Convicted hit-run
drunk driver to be

SPREADSHEET CLASS on Wednesdays, Feb. 4 thetiugh
March tI from 1:30 to 3r30 p.m. All clasnes are at Notre
Dame High Schont and cast $25 each. Register sean et the

sentenced Jan. 20

Senior Center.

viclrd of running into Miriam

BOOK REVIEW
Book Review is un Fridey, Feb. 6 at 10 n.m. The featured
book is Map ofT/ac World by Jane Hamilton. Price of $1 ineludes refreshments.

byRosemary Tirio
Tadeusz KitIng, who war con.

Green and her husband Melvyn
as they standen a median al the
Dumpster Street-Harlem Avenue

intersection in August of 1996,
was sentenced to serve Ihrer concurrent terms of 14 yearn each in

10:30 n.m. Tickets will be en sale for the Fireside Thratre trip
featuring Camelot on Wednesday, April 22 from 8:30 N.m. Io
630 p.m. Price is $45. Tickets will be availàble te all senior
registrant starting February 17. The pragenm, "Men's Concerti
Regarding Prostate Cancer" presented by Mary Piyka of the
Hope Caucer Care Network, will fellawthe meetiug.

thti Illinois Department uf Corrections on three counts uf reckless hemicidu and fane concurrent terms of three years euch on
four counts uf driving under the
influence nf alcohol-great bodily

MONTHLY MAILING
Menlbty mailing mon Tuesday, Feb. 10 at t2J0 p.m. Vol-

harm, according lo officials of Ihe
Circuit Court in Skokie where he
was seulencedJan. 20.
1011m' blood-alcohol routent
wus mrasnred at 0.10 ut the time

from t p.m.. IO 4 p.m. No appaiatmeut is needeth

-

MUSICAL VALENTINE LUNCHEON
A Musical Valentine Laucheon is on Friday, Feb. 13 at
noon. The DiBella Duo will present a musical interlude fatlowing a luncheon catered by Jade East. Price is $6.

WOMEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETNh4G
Thu Women's Club planning meeting is an Tuesday, Feb.
17 at 1:30 p.m.

of thraccideut. He was driving
on n restricted license from an
earlirrdrankdriviug convictien.

:

preparation

rovuara, St. Jalda technology
Irucher, who instructs them iii telenisiou production.

The schoolhas been training
children in aspects of video prodaction for the pml 25 years, ac-

carding to Mary Ann Hanno, a
parent volunteer md SUB 1967
graduate who remembers asing
video cameras in the school base-

meut in 1967- when she was in
eighth grade. Herson John geodauteri five years ago and "learned

to handle corneras and be in the
public eye," Hanau said. "It
helped him in verbal commuaicalion," she ridded.
John Hanno went on to Loyola
Academy andin now in apee-mrd
program at Boston College.
Hanau said her daughter
Frunces also profiled (rpm her exprrience in the television techuolegy program. She is now prepar-

ing to become u teacher at the
University of illInois in Champaign.

Hanau praised the school for
being so far ahead of its time.

Knightly News
& Views
Presidenl Rich Zaprzalku of
the North American Martyrs, For

Martyrs Club, announces this
year's Part President's Night wilt

br hold ou Friday, Febraaoy 6,
1991 in Flanagan Hall, 8301 N.
Harlem Ave., Nues. This year,
immediate past president - Ray
Rastarski will be honored with n
special program asbe concludes

his twa year reign. Tickets for
this special night will be $7 per
person,

including

Tragedy spurs area couple

Low cost wills

accessprograths

They atsa have Mr. Robert Tu-

COMPUTER CLASSES OFFERED

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Blood pressure screening wilt be on Wednesday, F&b. 11

COUPON

5O. OFF

j_

Y4RN NEEDED

touch at the Parthenon. Oar last stop is the Museum of Science
and Industry wherewe will spend 2-1/2 hours. Visit the new
ceni mine or the Omnimnx Theatre an your uwe. Price is $28.

I

6.00adozen

The Nues Senior Center is open to desideuts of the Village
ofNiles age 62 and ever, and their yoanger spouses. Nitessenlors interested in obtaining additional senior center informatien should call er yisis the ceuterand br placed en the mailing
tist. The center is located at 8080 Oaktoa Street.

CULTURAL CHICAGO TRIP
The Cattarni Chicago trip is on Tuesday, Feb. 10 from 9
n.m. nudi 5p.m. We will first slop at Ihr Adler Planetarium
(including the sky show). Then we'll enjoy aGrerk style

We Service Corporate & Wholesale Accounts

r ASST. SWEETROLLS r

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

unteres are welcnme.

AK°ERY
COUPON

:: :io

.

COIFFURES

h.

:

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Men's Club general meeting in en Monday, Feb. 9 at

- FREDERICK'S

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, IL.

:

. SJB kids star on lOcal

-

Town" host Mal Maltyns turns

$65.

SENIOR CITIZENS

,

847-965.3596
847-319-8555

V.M. Pager

:

the month of January, happy

np

100% dab

-

First meeting of the year was
held on January 0, 1998. Father
Banrin came Id visit es ou that
day. There wear 29 birthdays for

L'

,
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offered to seniors
Eligible senior citizens are of-

fered tow-cost will prepnrnlios
services by The Chicago Bm-As- soCiutioo - Lawyer Referral Ser-

vice. This program is peruenlrd
ou the first Wednesday of euch
month at the offices afThe Cmter of Concern, 1580 N. Northwrsl Hwy., Park Ridge. The meut
scbednled daim is Febraary 4. Appeimtmenls are rmqaired and-can
be scheduled by calling Thu Centre at (847) 823-0453.
To bm eligible far Ihm program,
a person must br at least 60 years
-

ofage with au income of$t5,000
er less ($20,000 for a couple). In
additiOn, a senior's usuels can be
worth ou more than $30,000, excluding ahome and personal car.
The attorney will provide free
consultations about wills to senlors who register for the service.
-At the client's request, Ihm altar-

ney wilt also prepare u simple
will fer a redaced fee, The cost
for drawing ap a will is not more
than $50 for au individnel or $75

feracoapte.
Durable Power of Attorney
and Liviug Will forms arr svolta-

hIe free uf charge. Seoioru muy
complete the Gamble Power of
Attorney and Living Will forms
themselves, or they may hice Ihr
attorney to help fill them out und
explain thu vaneas options avail.
ubtu. Thu feu for the attorumy to
peavide legal advice about a Dur-

able Power of Atloenry is $75

masimam for

individual
($125 for a couple). Thu charge
for a Liviug Will is no more than
$50 foe au individual ($75 for o
couple).
on

-

Sarunecki

meat, beer, wine & toda. Social
hoar - 6 p.m. dinner - 7 p.m. Resrevotions ornent. ConluctRich (at
047-966-5853) to make yam ersrrvatiOns forthis special tsight.
Are you n Catholic genllemal,,
aver 18 years oldand looking for
a great organization to join? Try
the Knights. Help as make a ruf-

ferrnce, you can by joining as.
Call Rich Zaprznlka at 847-9665953 for mUre informntiau.

BUGLESEEKS
HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
Tho Bugle Newopapeeo io eeoking a

high srhunl oladent to type 2 in 3
doys oRee School and allernale Sat.

urdayS, Moothoue D anorago ur bot.

lar. Freshman, Sophomoro or Jun.
jur prelerred,

Call: (847) 588-1900

BugleNewspaper ::
Offices Have Moved

IJE THE OUGLE

7400 Waukegan Road
Nues, IL 60714
847-588-1900

ganizations for hearing-, and visian-impaired individuals, Medi-

After Ihe death of his 3-yearold daughter in l965,Pmtmr May
mr was determined that what hap-

Check has received endorsements from the American Mmdical Association, the Variety Club

pened . te Lizbeth would never
hnppeato another child.
Lizbelh died after belag given
an overdose of medicine. Mayer,

of Wisconsin and the Bell und
Kiuzie schools in Chicuge.
They started the business in Ilse
basement of their home but soon
uxpanded Ihm foundation lu un office at the 8320 block of Bollard

with his wife Marlene, starEd o
mot_for-profit business,

Medi-

Check, that makes tugs identify-

ing the special medical candi-

Raad in Nues.
Denuliusi neo the only source

tinos ofpmruons who, for our reason er anethur, muy not he able lo

spunk fur themselves during a

of income

medical emergency.
Persons withhearldisenso, dia-

Mmdi.Check.

foe

Thrum who order a medical lag
are asked to puy a $15 donation.
However, Peter Mayer said that
no ene is ever turned away becausmofinability lopay.
The Mayees hold fund-raising

Ortes aud epilspsy, as well us
those with "hidden" conditious,

like allergies, Alzheimrr's disease, hemophilia or vision or
hearing impairments, are cacearaged Io wràr the tags eitherion the
neck orthe wrist. A few years ago, for enample,

events, including bingo nights. A
Jewish Singles Night is planned

foc Jon. 31 at the Chevy Chase
Country Club in Wheeling.

u 6-year-old autistic boy- was
picked op eat on the street by the

Golf Mill Shopping Cenler by
Niles police and relamed to his

Glenview

counselor because he was wearingMedi-Check tag.
Persons who are nocouscions
or in shack and cannot tell u doc-

Square Dance
Club to meet
The Gleaview Squares are
having a "Black Cow Night"
dance an January 30 at Lyaus

loe oflhmircondition are of poetic-

alar interest to the Mayees, who
live im unincorporated Maine
Township, According to statis-

School (black cows will be

served m part of the refresh-

lles, one in every five people
shtinldbu wearing atag la explain

a special need, Mactune Mayer
said,
FeleeMayereulisted neighborheed children in 1965 la solicit
dauatioaa or local shappiag cenlees tu raise the initial fauds sued-

ed to for thm first tagging machine, which croule the tags
slating Ihr wearer's name, ad-

mento), Lyons School is lacaled
mfllenview ott Ilse southeast car-

mer of Lake and Waukegan.
Square dancing begins al 8:30
jIm. and is preceded by tenori
dancing which begins al 8 p.m.

The tonad Umiciug will be cued
by Gil asid Jedy Martin and Chris

Kesary will be tite caller for Ilse
square dancittg.

Additional information con be
obtained by calling Pal and Jim
Glass at (847) 998-9845 or Allen
Goldberg at(547) 295.0505,

dress, phone nnmber and medical
couditien.

Now the Mayees work with
hospitals, clinics, schuols und er-

-'

NEED CASH ... TODAY
GET $50 TO $500 IN TEN MINUTES!
WE WILL MAKE CASH LOANS ON YOUR
PERSONAL CHECK FOR UP TO $500.

--.:-"

Quick Cash Loans will help you with those

unexpected or "extra" expenses,..
. Auto Repairs
. Holiday Cash
, Home Maintenance. Or just a little extra cash 'tu payday,

NO cevorr

CHECK5

SIMPLE, CONEDENTIAL TRANSACTIONS
FAST, FeIENbLY SERVICE
-

-

CALL TODAY!

Or apply in person and your cash will be available instantly

whenever you need ill Simply bring with you, your mont
recent payroll stub, bank statement, a utility bill and ID.

QUICK CASH LOANS

ffective December 24. 1997:

The Bugle Newspapers

to start medical tag firm

--

1490A Miner Street

(Downtown Des Plaines, across from the Metra Station)

Store Hoursr Moo-Fri lOrDO am - firOO pm

Sat br00 am - irOO pm
suajecryoat'puanat., CAlL SOlch ctisu ramis Fou DErAILS.

(847)

803-9777

FAX (847) 803-6847-

J........

Attention .A11

Free ID cards for seniors
Secretary of State Gorg H.
.

I/ft
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Ryan anoounces free identifica- .
. tian cards far residents age 65 or
older and persons with disabilities.. The- State identification
curds arebeing offered in cooper.-,
titian with Suntntit Square. They
.

lee offering this special photo
identification session in the Park
Ridgeeonrmunity.
Photos will be issued at Sum-

prove name, date ofb,rrh, flltnots
residency and provide signature
for comparisan and a Social Secnrity number.
. For udditional information ou

Winter Extravaganza on Febraor3' li at GlenßridgeNursing and
Rehabilitation Centre, 0333 W.
Golf Rd. inNiles. Come oed oscape the winter and celebrate the

acceptable forms of identificotiaO, contact Human Services,

summer. Theday's events will iocIado a Balloon Volley Contest,

(800) 252-2904, Voice und TrY

an all day long Summer Movie

mit Sqaare, lo North Snmmtt,
ParkffidgeonTaesday February
to from93Qa.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Those individuals under the
age of 65 may obtain photo ID
cards aUbe mostconvrnieut drivers fucitity fqe afee of$4. Drivers

and nondrivers may be issued a
. photo ID provided they submit

Festival, a Bar-B-Q, Beach Blau.. ket Bingo, and a special Summer

meeting

Sale with Barb's Boutique. So
come and join us.forsome great

: A regular meeting of the Na-

food tind prices. For moro informotion, contactKothy Doherty,
activity
at
director,
047.966.9190. FIcase RSVP by
January 31 so wall baco enough
of everything for everybody.

tional Association of Retired
Federal Employees will br held
onFriday, Feb. 6 at t p.m. at Warren ParkField House, 660lNorth
Western Ave., Chicago.

*HOß7

$%i ßm*4
.

...

JNCOME TAX RETURN ASSISTAÑCE

'

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING

2

BROADCAST MUSEUM

-

.

Relive the golden days of radin with a venture to the Maseam -of Broadcast Communicationson Wednesday, Feb. 4.

CENTER-CUT.

LEAN GROUN

CHUC

turn at S p.m. The fer is $41 for residents and $43 for sonresidents. Call the Morton Grove Park District, senior adult supervisor, Catherine Dran at 965-1200.
-

LUNCH BUNCH MOVIES
Fotlbwing the regular Senior Nutrition Site lunch on

"Gone With the Wind" will be shown in two ports nu March
I I and 10. For information about the lunch program, cull the
Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.
-

.

.

a

e

eS

0,

ILD

HAM

S
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4j100

-

SOFTS SENILE

RIVER SODA

I nOZ
CAN5

$1)49

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBEY \

EACH

JUICE .$'19 \%12 OZ CANS
Coo KTAIL

MUSHROOMS

$169
.. PKG.

-

99

JUICE
,p ORIGINAL 'N
TOMATO SAUCE ( REEN\, BATHROOM

BROOLI
LEnUCE
:
FRESH ROMAINE

Y
APPLE

CENTRELLA

CRUSHEDORPUREE
DEI FRATELLI

r FRESH HEAD

L

8/2 LB.

CHEESE....¡

- 1/2 LB,

TOMATOES

LB.

.

-

LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN

C1CCONE

RED DELICIOUS

.

99

IMPORTED POLISH

-

ORANGESIAPP
e,1c

Al Niles North: Aurons Dance Performance, Feb. 5, t p.m.
Baud Concert, Feb. 87, 7:30 p.m.
Chain GrchrstraNight, Fob. 25, 7:30 p.m.

s

R_

The Prairie View Travel Club is planning on excitiog triplo
Washington D.C. and Wi]liamsbnrg frOm Muy 22 to 28. There
will be a- special preview of the excursion ouFebraury i t at
12 noon-in the Frairie View Community Center. A seven-day
motorcoach toar will include Baltimore's Famous Inner Harbor oreo, National Aquarium, evening lights toar of Washington D:C., eurratrd tour of famous -Washington sites, Sm/shun-

S-..

HOMEMADE

SPAGHET1I $449
OT.
SAUCE

B OZ.

99 TISSUE
4 PAK

SO-DR!

59c'

PAPER
TOWELS

ROLL

CICCONE,EXTRA VIRGIN

OLIVE OIL
I LITER

MILLER

WHITE LABEL

9499

-

241BOZCANS

btrthday, we hove the perfect program an Tharsday, Feb. 12 at
1

p.m. Dr. Richard Felicrtli, - a former superintendent of

schools, will display and talk about his vast collection of campatgn battons. A dynamic speaker, Rich hou many stories to
relate about campaign battons and his own visit to the White
Haase. Call Catherine Dean at the Morion Grove Park District, 965-1200 to make a resehvatiou for this free program.

E & J OR

$

-

-

MICHELOB
BEER

;

.

i .71 LITER

SHARP'S NON
ALCOHOLIC

1 BREW
Ljj

$499..

99

',

.GANC,IA ASTI ZINFANDEL

-

CHFAAtrDrs.
-

Park District, 965-1200.

CAMPAIGN BUTTONS

-

750ML

Fimbargh and mach, mch more. For mare informoiiou, call
senior adult supervisor, Catherine Dean at the Morton Grove
-

-WHITE

DEWAR'S

-

To çelrbrate Presidents Day, Washington and Lincoln's

For Information Call:
Linda at 847-647-1116 (Weekdays)
Carol.or Karen at 847-647-7444 (Weekends)

BERINGER

BUDVISER

usan Institute, Colonial Williamsburg, a dinner cruise in

.

.

NAVEL

CUBESTEAKS 2?

WASHINGTON 0cC, AND WILLIAMSBURG

e'

e

.

s

PRODUCE

HIGH, SCHOOLS
Maine-East, Hiles- North and Niles Weit High Sehtiols la-

6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

PATTIES

LB..

HOT DOG

MAINE, & NILES TOWNSHIP

Regency Health Ceñtre

LEAN SIRLOIN

DAVID BERG BEEF

vite seniOrs.tO join in on free or low cost school ptodoctions to
be performed this winter. Coil 825-4484 (Moine East) or 5683956 (Niles North & West) for more details on the follonìing
schedule or senior club membership:
AtMaine East: - Baud Concert, Feb. 17, 7:30 pm;

Is

69

3LB OR
MORE

HOT
OR
MILD

LB.

LB.

leave the Friairie View Community Center at 9: 15 am. und re-

--

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LB.

dry Center for lunch on the uevboth floor white observing
how a piece of jewelry is made from mold to float setting.
--Timo for browsing will end this special day. The bOu will

ter. Lunch is provided for those who make a reservation. Senior who du-not come in for lunch con still come for thrshow.

e1ais

-BONELESS ROLLED

.

-

-

-

Cholesterol is a soft, fat-like substance found in every -cell
ia the body. Most.o the body's cholesterol is made in thr liver, the rest comes from animal fat in foods. Egg yolks, meat,
pouttty and dairy products all contain cholesterol. Everyonr
needs some cholesterol, bat nat too murh. Easing foods low in
aoimol,fas is ase of the best ways to lower cholesterol. ChoIesterat screenings will be offered from 9 to tt am. on Taesiay,
Feb:3 in the Morton Grove Village FlaIl Senior Center. The.
quick and simple test witl give au accorate total blood chOtesterol -measurement in just tbiee minutes. For Morton Grove
seniors (age 65+) there is a charge of $3. Fnr,those wider 65 or
for non-resideuts, the charge is $4.
.

'___

SALEENDS WED., FEB. 4

donts,.age 60+ that have low or moderate incomes that can be
reported on basic IRS forms. CalIthe Senior Hot Line at 470. 5223 for your personal appointment on a Monday, Wednesday,.or Friday at-the Morton Grove Village HaltSeuior Crater
beginning Monday, Feb. 2. Appoiniutent times are from 9 and.
. 10:30 a.m..,Volantrers trained by the IRS will assist taxpayers
io completing Federal und State oflllinois returns. Bring in-the
W2, Social Security (SSA-1099), 1090 and 1099 forms whirls
you receive iq the osait between now and. January 31 , 1998. A
copy of yoat 1996 tax retarn thontd be brought in also;

Wednesday, Feb. 4, "TIse Best of Ltiwreuce Wè1k" wilt br
shown ut I p.m. in the lolortoo Grove Village Hall senior ren-

EK't

¡I

Incometax teEm help is available free al' charge for resi-

where visitors- cars open Fibber McGee's ball closet, great Edgar Bergen's Charlie McCarthy and alrp inside Jack Benny's
vault. Four lucky participants will have a chance to anchar the
oewu io the Kraft Television Conter. Theoext stop is the Jew-

Credit Program

447j

s

One of the many displays to be visited is 79 Wistful Vista

F LARE

CIRCLE

C'

-

Regéncv

.

I

You arc invited to the first

fication. You . are requtred to

.

NARFE

'

Seniors!

three acceptable forms of ideoti-

PAGE
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SKOL
VODKA
lll/

SPECIAL
EXPORT BEER
-

$599

$ 799

$499

750 ML

750ML

-

12 PKG 12 02 BOTTLES

ECCO DOMANI
PINOT GRIGIO

MERLOT

COCA-COLA
REG OR DIET

750 ML

12.12 OZ CANS

-

OR

.

-

.12-PI(G. 12 OZ.BOTI'LES

12 PKG 12 OZ. CANS

i 75 LITER

/-----------PAGE 6
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e
kowski. Services were held Jasa-

Laura Tribby aisd Tyler Tribby.
Brother uf Henry Zielazsy und
Helee Sitten,- Services were held

ELSiE G. RINGS
EIsiG G. Rings, 97, of Nues,

.

TerracePnneral Home. Inleement

was in Acacia Past Cemetery,

died Tuesday, December 23. SIse

Chicago.

was born Saturday, September
29, 1900 in Germany. Beloved

MARY LOUISE
HAROYMAN
Mary Louise Hardyman, 49, of
Ni>es, died Thursday. January 1.

Rings. Grandmother of David

She was born Tuesday, January

(Morilyn( Gardner, Pat Gardner,
Allen (Brenda> Gardner, Susan

27, 1948 in Chicago. Beloved
daughter df John and Marilyn

(Mark) Modeste und William

Hardymau. Beloved sister of Derri Hardyman and Sharon Hardyman. Services were held Saeuary

Rings. Great-grandmother of S.
Services were held December 27.

Arrangements handled by Skaja

3 at St. John Brebenf Church,
Nues. Aerangemests handled by
Skaja Terrece Funeral Home. Interment mas in Matyhill Cemetery,Niles.

MIKE'S

FLOV1It SH()I INC.
6500-06 N. Milwaukee Ave.

.

MARGARET G WEINER
Margaret G. Wehner; 89, of

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Nites, died Fyiday, January 2 ut
Hampton Plaza Nursing Home.
She was born Monday, Aagust
lo, 19118 in Chicago. Beloved
wife of the lute Alfred Wehner.
Beloved mother uf Susan (Ste.

FuneralArrangements
We Have Cemetery Wreaths

3

631-0048

fan) Hauptmann. Grandmother of
Sieve Hauptmann,
Richard
Hauptmann, Robert Haaplmann,
Nicholas Hanptmann and Debo-

CHICAGO 1773> 631-0077

rab Tackes. Services were held

(847) 823-2124

Jnuuury 6. Arrangements handled
by Skaju Terrace Fanerai Home.

ibldflola

-

378-8770
We Accept All Major Credi Cnrdn

Interment was.in Rosehitl MonsrnseCremntary, Chicago.

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

BUD SKAJA

ANTHONY J.
DALESSANDRO
Anthony J. Dalessandro, 75, of
Nues, died Saturday, Ianaary 3 at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park

Ridge. He was born Thursday,
February 16, 1922 in Chicago.
Beloved husband of Violet (nec
Stíydlowski) Dalessandro. Beloved father of Caroline (Brad)
Berg. Grandfather of Bradley
Berg. Brather of Elieabdth Loiti,

Theresa Baldoni, Yalanda (Joseph)Leaby, Lucite Leahy, Norma (Ted) Banasezewski, and Camile (James) Barracca. Services

were held Jaeuaty 7 at St. John
BrrbeufChurch, Hiles. Arrangemenlu haudled by Skaja Terrace
Fneeral Home. Interment was in
Queen of Heaven Mausoleum,
Hillside.

MICKEY SKAJA

JIM SKAJA
BUD SKAJA JR.

ERIC SKAJA

-

Home. Interment was in St. AdalbertCemetery, Nues.
-

ANNALAPING
Anna Loping, 88, ei Park
Ridge, died Friday, January 2 at

er ofJakub (Regiea) Laying, Karl
(Ilse) Loping, Mortene Tengesdal
and the late Hans Lapiag. Services were held January 6 at St. Joli-

unu Church, Chicago. Arrangemeats handled by Skaju Terrace
Funeral Hume. Interment was in
St. -Juseph Cemetery, River
Grove.
.

-

EDWARD R. FLASCU
Edward R. Ptaach, 78, of Sku-

kir, died Jannmy t6. Beloved
brather ufHelen McCabe, Wilham M. Flasch, and the lute Jeseph Hasch, and Norman Hasch.
Services were held January 19.
Arraugetisents handled by SimIdas Puberal Home. Memorials

ta: Little Brothers of the Peer,
1658 W. BelmeatAve., Chicago,

1L60657.

-

MARY A.TRYRULA
Mary A. Trybala, 05, uf Park
Ridge, died Tuetday, January 6 at
St. Matthesb Hame»She was born
Tuesday, May 21, 1912 in Chicago. Belov&l mother ufMary Aun

(Ray) Deudor and Walt (Kathy)

Trybulu. Grandmather uf Las-

uf Cathteee Christine (Muck)
Tribby. Beloved step-father of
Dyan Caynen. Grandfathee of

rene (Paul) Cichoo, Helene Den-

dàr, the late Tony Deodor, Mschad (Lyaette) Teybala, David
(Jill) Trybnla and Kitty Teybula.
Geeat-grandmethee of Lakas and
Kara Ciulton und Justia Trybata.

O#Vt/Q? Çn7Qn
FLOWERSand GiFTS
WEDDINGS and FUNERAI.S

Sister ef Lillian (Arthur) Hubbard und the late Peter Trybala.

WESELmERAII9WfleRe

Niece ofJacqneline Beltrame and

8118 MiIwauke

NItes

Chicago. Arrangements handted
by Skuja Terrace Funeral Hostie.
Intermeñt was iaSt. Adalbert Cemeteey,Nìles.
-

Donna (Jack) Easy. Aunt of
many. Friend uf Angeline Czer-

FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
NL&RK CIOLEK

Church St,, Skokie.

For an appointment anther
attore information please cull Win
O'Reilly, Artistic Director at
(773) 539-7720.

of 43. Great-great-grasdmether
nf4. Sister to Elvira Sheldon, Et-

easer (Dick) Reynolds, the late
Harry Spehnholtz, the late Lormiar (Iosepls) Novak, the late

vited tu give thu gift of life by
joining with Congregation B'nai
Jehoshno Beth Elohim in donuting blood, Sunday, Pobranry 0,

IeeneSpuhtsholtz ucd the late Ed-

ward Spehahelte. Services were
held January 8 at St. Punt of the
Crass Church, Park Ridge. Ar-

from 0:30 am. to 2 p.m. at the
Temple, 901 Milwunkee, GIra-

rangements handled by Skaja
TerraceFaneraiHume, Interment
was in St. Jeseph Cemetery, 111v-

Congregation's young adults to
share Mel Brooks and Disney
another room.

B'nai Jeheshan Beth Elohim's
Young Adults have set Sunday,
Febrnaay I, from 5-8 p.m. as a
Night at the Movies-with the
adults viewing Met Brooks mevies is 00e room and their chitdren viewing Disney movies io

For those making advanced

eesrrvutions, childrea are free
and adsstts are $4 each.

The Congregation, serviog the
NorthShoee and housed iu GlenView, recently iotrnduced a reduced dues strncture for those an-

What's

der 35yeaes of age, singles und
couples (who muy have children
sot yet in school).

events
besng
Addïtional
planned include u March 14 dinser and bowling; an April 5 Petoch presentation and tasting; par-

Men's Club are co-spoasoriag a
brunch featuring The Response
Center, aNurthbrnokpotice cam-

ticipation in the Coagregation's
Feed the Homeless ou Sunday,

monity yauth officer and u Glenbrook North sedal worker to dis-

April 26; and a Dave and Buster's
eveniugonMay 16.

cass "What's Happening tu My

Fr information contact Rabbi
Amy Mrmis, or Shari Bauer at

view.

Teenager?" $5 per person for

Far more information, or to
make an appointment, contact

teservations. Temple Beth-El,

(847)729-7575 oras:
http://www.shumash.urg/reforsml

36l0Dandee Road, Nerthbrook.

uahc/congs/il/ilOIO.

(847) 729-7575.

branch. Call (047) 205-9982 for

-

-

VICTORIAIIOCHNIK
Victoria Bocbnik, 14, of GlenviPw, died Saturday, December 6
at the Abington ofOleaview. She

was born Tnetday,Nuvember it,
1913 in Chicago. Belayed sister
of Ttglen °(Chester) Kakliaski,
Bernice Bachuik, Anne (Ioseph)
Skiba, Henry Bectsnik, the lato
BteauurBeetsnikand the tute PFC
CtsusterBochnikU.S. Army. Services were hntdDecember 10 ut
St. Jahn Brebeuf Church, Nues.
Arrangemeuts haudled by Skaja
Testace Funeral Home. Interment
was inMaryhiUCemetery, Hiles.

Nibs WestHigh School stadentMobolajiAkintando of Morton
Gravo renda n-poem by Maya Angelou dt ono of two recent auaombliea held at the achool honoring the birthday of Dr. Martin
LutherKing, Jr. Hin performance was part ofa multi-media program designed to introduce and inalill the hopefal and positive
meaaageofDr. King to the Nilea Went student community.

Pullman Pillars Club sets sights on tour of Italy
Mitan on thenorth, Naples un

erientutien at hetets, eight naghts

between will be among Ihr "histariert and caltaral getfls" visited by members und guests uf the
Pnllman Pillars Club during

nf four-star hotel accummoda-

their 10-day Eip through Italy,

1800SSA 7724213,

aud San Ginaignano. Other tonr

business days, 7 am. Io 7 p.m.

COLONIAL ' WoJcIEcHowsKI
-

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting afuneral,home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, ComfortableSurroundings andan Understanding staff. We invite all families t visit ourfacilities and see first hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate ownédfuneral homes can't
-

8025 W.GoIf Road Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (773) 774-0366
Owned & OperatedFor Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowki Family

Apr. 20-29.
Aside from Milan and Naples,

eight continental buffet breakfasts, seven lunches and eight
dinners, sighlsrelug tours every
day with un English-speaking

guide, and inctasien nf local

city, state and guvernmeet tanes

Rome, Pompeii, Vatican City,

The trip will begin with amvat in Milan-. The following
day, loor members wilt travel by
bus south to tite Mediterranean
Sea through the historic port of
Genoa tu Montecatini, remaining there for five nights. Using

1ers Basilica, Doors tu Paradise,
the Colosseum, Trovi Fountain,

Florence - the Divine, Michaelangetu's "David," the Sistiuo
Chapel, the Uffizi Gallery, the

for tours.

Leaning Tome>, the Field of
Miracles, Monte Cussino, Mt.

Montecatini as a base, several
day-lung bars will include:
Florence und Pisa, visiting its

Venuvius, and the Isle uf Elba.

many cultural treasures; a drive

Cost nf the trip is $2,090 per
person, bused ou double seca-

through the vine-clad hills of

pancy. Peesons wanting a single
room cao reserve une far a $250
sapplement fee. An additienal

Chianti to Siena and San Girnignano, attowing time for tours of
local sites; and tanes nf Monter-

charge of $42 per person will

atini and Pisa. From there, the
tour wilt bead snnth tu Rome

cover the U.S. departuee tax, air-

and a guided tour of the "Eternal

part and cnstems oser fees. Atthough the trip is scheduled for
departure en Apr. 20, a reservalion can be confirmed with ooly
a $275 depesit, and final )O

City." A day-long excnesion to
Pompeii and Naples will follow,
returaing to Rome for a guided

ment uf any baladpe mast be
madebyFeb.20.
Other special features offered
will include round-trip duor-lu-

doer transportatien ta O'Hare
Airport,reund-teip aie transporlatina from Chicago ta Milan on
Alilatia Airlines, -activaI transfers in Milan, luggage handling
at airports and hotels, "wdl

-

tians, in-room private baths,

the greap will visit Genua, Floronce, Siena, Montecatini, Pius,

highlights wilt include St. Pe-

, li- Premerca

come" cocktail receptions and

the sunlh aud a host of tites in

To reporl thodeath of a
Social Seçurity bertoficiary or
Supplemenlal Security Income
(SSI) recipient or IO apply for
Survivor benefita: call.

FUNRAL HÒMES

A

happening to
Congregation
my teenager?
sponsors blood
Sunday, February 8, at 10 am.,
drive
Temptt
Beth-El's Sistethood aud
Community members ste in-

Marguerite (Ortie) Colby. Grandmother of 14. Great-grandmother

:

Still Acting UpI!!. a company
of versatile performers over 60

Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 W.

lute Irma Juan McNernry and

erGreve.

'Still Acting Up!'
to hold auditions
years uf age, is holding auditions
fer the 1998 season on Tuesday,
Febtuary 10, from l-3 p.m. at the

ORMAMeNERNEY
Inka McNrrney, 95, uf Glenview, died Muaday, January 5 at

.

SKAJA BACHMANN

Martin Luther King's
birthday celebrated

Abbiugton Noising Home. She
was bora Thnrsday, November
13, 1902 in Chicago. Belayed
St. Matthew Home. She was burn
Saturday, November l3 1909 in - wifti aithe late JosephJ. MeNerYugoslavia. Beluved wife of the eey. Beloved motherofthe late J.
luteJokubLaping. Beloved moth- Jamis (Loretta) McNerney, the

1911 in Chïcage. Beloved father

823-8570 ao,çvsmoa

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
JOHN SKAJA
(773) 342-3330

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

was inMaryhill Cemelery, Hiles.

bern Wedeesday, August 30,

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
JACK SKAJA
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

in Chicago. Beloved wife ei the
lateJnsephGzark. Beloved niuth
er of Joseph H. (Elizabeth)
Ozark. Grandmother uf 2. Greatgrandmother of 3. Sister of Stanley Kosla and Florence Lutata.
Services were held January lO.
Arraugemeuts handled by Skaja
Terracepaneralljome. Inteiment

Alois 1. Zirlazny, 86, uf Niles,

THE SKAJA FAMILY

Nues. Aerangements
handlrdby SkajaTeeraceFuneral

bons Sunday, December 21, 19112

died Friday, January 2. He wut

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

.

Church,

Victneia J. Ozark, 95. nf Hiles,
died Wednesday, Deeember3iut

ALOISJ. ZIELAZNY

L

ary 9 at St. Tarcissus' Church,

Jan9ary 5 at St. Jahn Brebeaf -

VICTORIAJ. OZARK
Balanced Care NIXA. She was

wife efthe late Henry Rings. Beloved mother of Dorothy (Wendell) Gardner and Henry (Joyce)
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visit to Vatican musenms anti
the Sistine Chapel. Time wilt be

set osidn for shopping and further exploration. The Seal doy
will be consumed by the tetuco

Now. for a limited time. buy at
least 11 cabinets from the
StarMark Premier Collection.

w

and get a FREE sink base.

Stop in today for full details...
Vissi Our Shosvrnons

Por more information on the

(847) 965.0674 FAX. 847.965.0699

FalEnas Filtars Club, call Pum
Northwest Highway, Chicago.

'

'

Moss. Tees.

,

Qttahits

Service

Ie.I

I-12

9235 Waakogln Road, MQrIon Grove, IL 60053

"Gems of Italy Toar' or the
it her al Pullman Bank, 6100

t3oodlhru Feb. 14th

Distributors

DiMaria BuiIder

K

flight from Rome tu Chicago.

Major, at (773) 594-2227, or Vis-

PRES4IER
8-M'1- -:ikif

ThttT8

Vainc o'ns as, svu Sat.
Closed Sun.

9-1

--i
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. American Heart month
Each year millions of people
volunteer their time and talent to
the American Heart Association

Toduy, the chances of saving a
life and reducing disability from

to help io the fight against cardio-

than ever because of research

vascular diseuses. Recognizing
the need far all Americans ta take
part in the continuing battle
against heart disease and stroke,
in 1963 the U.S. Congress man

-

heart disease and stroke are better

been accomplished, but more

needs to be done to educate warnen on the benefits of cardiovascalar health.
dated thnt the prnsidont issue a
Daring
American
Heart
proclamation annually designar- - Mouth, American Heart Associaing Pebrttary as American Heart tian volauteers across the country
Month. The AHA workt with the Visit their neighbors to provide

edeeatiaoal- information about

and signingafthis annual proclamation.
Each February daring Amencan Heart MaclIt, the American
Heart Association launches a nationwide educational campaign.

cardiovascular disease and stroke
while solicitingfuuds to help suppont the AHA's ongoing research
and edacatiodal initiatives.

Association continues the natioñ-

al Women's Heart Disease and
Stroke Campaign, which was
launched in September 1997 as a

major public awareness effort

Schwartz specializes in clinical
psychology.

The AHA is committed to

FEELING
OVERWHELMED
WITh:

. DEPRESSION
. PEER RELATIONSHIPS
. DAILYDECISION
MAKiNG
. ILLNESS, DEATH &
GRIEVING
. COPING WITIIDIVORCE
iSSUES
FAMILY
COMMUNICATION
. PARENTING SKILLS

are living langer, seeking a higher quality of life, and they want

these services,' says Larry Ro-

third of the

-

an adolescent issue. While acne
The year t997 was bustling fon - commonly debuts with the hormanal changes of the -pro-teen
babies at Lutheran General Hespital in-Park Ridge. One nf the years, many cases are adabtoeset,
often accompanying the hormabusiest obstetrical programs in
nal changes of pregnancy, hocthe Chicago area, 4,383 babies
monat irregularities in the menwere born al the hospital -- with
multiple births of 131 sets of strual cycle, or ovarian cysts that
twins, 20 sets of tripler- and one may canse hormonal ahnormalities that increase androgen proset nfquadeuptets.
-

-

-

Alan R. Shulita, M.D.; Dislin-

MAY IIASHIMI, M.D. ' SAR%VARHUSMN MiD.
Lutheran General Hospithi ' Resurrection Medical Center

Medicare Assignment Accepted

Maine Medical Center

-

-

(Qì11\ 'fll'l i 55fl
¡J

J

Hours: 11am - 4 pm Daily

am-7 pm Wed 10 am-i pm Sat

onset of action.

denen and self-esteem.'
Dr. Rosenthal says that now is
a very-good lime to be u dentist.
There is sa much more we con
dO for our patients now,' he condudes. New technologies have
-revolutionized the way in which
esthetic dentisTbry is providdd.
When we started working in this
arena in the early 1980n, the ma-

the same way us lozenges, which
bleierne theconcenitation of zinc
mound the nasal cavity, allowing

the mineral lo bind lo the cold-

the computer imager and intraarai camera has become the stan-.
dard tool in showing patients the
-Esthetic pracepossibilities.

dares are quick, provide imme-

diate results and for the most
part are not invasive. Plus there
in immediate gratification not

Resurrection
events to target
cholesterol

nately, 60% of these women rither do not respond to standard
acne treatment Or build up aloben-

acre to frequently used medicatinfls. "Antiandrogen and/or hermonab treatment of acne, limited
to women, offers a different ap-

lion, the FDA has now approved

an Oral contraceptive for arar
treatment.
Most acne treatments rnqairn

prolonged care lItaI should be
carefully monitored by a derma-

tint.,,

A two-part cholesterol screening will be offered in February ut
Resurrection Medical CroIre,
7435 W,TalcottAve,
"Cholesterol Screening Part 1"
is a screening of letal cholesterol
und triglycerfde levels, The

ability to infect body cells. The

-

Volunteer opportunities nf many kinds aro available at -The
Center of Cnrtcern, 1580 N. Northweat Hwy., Park Ridge. II you
have name free lime, why not consider using it in a rewarding
and fulfilling way? Volunteers can be any age nr of any backgrnund. The Center has a need for people to work in the -office
andaba forvolunteera to vialI nrannisl elde rby or homebnund individualn.

-

Centr'a office every Thursday. Seated in front is Dr. Leo Serman, who has done personal counaellng at The Center for over
fifteenyears. Behindhim on the leftis ParkRidge's Lois Jensen,

who serves an receplionist, Chicago's Peggio Mielke, Glenview's Norma Schafforwho handles correspondence and record
keepingandltwmn Borchow, wholivesin Dea Plaines.
If you have any questions or would like to volunteer at The
Center, please calleitlserPeggyorlrone at(847) 823-0453.

Check kids' first m&ar
-for cavity risk
Permanent molars with cavi-

pattern which identifies kids at

-

"Cholesterol Screening Park
II" is a free-program ott low cho-

achieved, a maintenance dose is
usually necessary. Women who
develop udnit acne typically have
the prablemformuny years.

¡esterol cuokiug, The progmila
will take place on February 12

Dr. Shabitabebieves these mrdioulions can be incorpuruted into
misting treatments as topical,

registered dietitian, will ducuss
healthy ceoking tips toreduce fut
and cholesterol. Participants also

systemic und local office therapien, fostering
lifetime of
healthier, acne-free skin. See a
dermatologist for nopent advice

willreceive the resulta from PartI
oftheircholesterolscneening,

from 1 1 am. lonoon in theMother CAlice Room. Laura Walsh, a

-

Registration is reeuirrd. For
more information untI lo regislrr,
- mIl 773-11ES-INFO (737-4636).

12-15 mgtsDAcun cassenncmia
and actually decrease immune
fnnclinn.
Q. Does chocolats raise blood
choleslgnol?
-

A. Chocolate is high in a type
- of fut catted sataraled faI, which

Media representatives are invited to attend at na charge. To
register, call Neil Levin at 630545-9098 ext. 289.

-

-

-

-

Douglas Mangey, DOS, and
Academy spokesperson.

Maints are among the OrsI
teeth ta emplaflerpnimary tenth.

other participants up Ihn 94 floors
nfthe Hancock, and they uro oto-

cialby timed. Awards nrc given
for the fastest male and female
oveeall times, und in euch age cutegos)'.
-

In the other stairwell, non-

lione observatory where refreshmeats wilt be provided immediately folbowingthe climb.
To udd farther competition to

the climb, the leng association
encourages compunirs to get involved and promote their place of
employment by developing a corporute team. Corporate Division
benefits inctade a bong sleeve bshirt, pocket delivery, end an opportanity to win a corporale

awards for all team members.
Tram capbains receive a 1998
GobfPrivilege Cardand un invita-

lion to the Top Fundrainrrs und
Awards Dinner, There is a $100
fee for each corporale team, pIns
individual registration.

Alb climbers in Hustle op the
Hancock are urged ta ruine pbedgrs. By raisiogpledges for their cf-

competitive climbers puce themselves to meet Ihr personal challonge ofclimbisg 42 flaues nf the
100-story building Hancock. Although there arr no official times
for this division, u race clock is

forts, participants can help fight

provided. Por bath climbs, the
finish line ends at The Huncock

Proceeds from the American
Lung Association of Metropolitan Chicago's Hustle up the Hun-

Observatary with its wraparound view oflhe city.
Cost for the competitive climb

is $30, and the non-competitive
climb is $25. Entry fee includes u
I-stunt, perd admissionto the 94th

lung diseuse in Cook County.
Prizes are givra to those who
ruine more than $50. The prize
value depends npon Ihr amount
raised.

cock benefit the long associa000's research, advocacy und
education prognums. Foe more information ou the sluir climb, call
(312) 243-2000.
-

i7chd kao
formerly Gregaty System

The Only Method of Permanent
Hair Removal
-Discreot, Confidenije! Ahnntphere-

Wo specialize in treating difficult
conditions and sensitive skin areas

A. Carob is a third, bean-IRe
paci

. Over 20 Combined Years Experience

that cmt be roasted and

ground lete carob powder and

any tuoth would need restoring.

786-5326 for ieformation.

ers race competitively aguinss

lowers cancernisk.
Q. Is carobhealthirr than ctsocolate?

wuad.

bees, $10 for nan-members, $5
for stndentn with ID. Cull 708-

fully ventilaledstairwnlls of John
Hancock Center, 875 N. Michigao Ave. In one stairwell, climb-

(noEs overall goesl health and

W. Touhy Avenne, Lincoln-

"If a child's first molar sends
lo be repaired, this is definitely a
sigo that this person is at risk fur
mure cavibies buter on," says

The Loop 97.9, taken place on
Sunday, March 29, 1998, in two

acid, a specific type of satnrutcd
fat that does not raise blood cheleslerol. Although ealing nacessive amounts of chocolate is nel
eccontmended, modest amounts
can certainly fit in u balartced, low-fat plant-based dicI that pro-

who avoid it becansr of caffeine.
The amoantofcacobnecessary to
snpply the flavor efone onnce of
chocolate (with 140-150 cabrias
and 10 grams offal) contains only
36 calories und 0.14 grams offal
Just being lower in calories and
fat, however, does nne make caneb-flavoted treats asbealthfnl as
fraits, vegetables and whale
grains, When you make these viIal foods a large partofyanr diet,
occasionally eating chocolate
should not canse tiny problems

No charge ta NOHA mem-

have done. Climb the 94 floors of
Jahn Hancock Center in the first
Hustle up the Hancock...The
Marathon of Stale Climbs to beneEl the American Lnng Associatino ofMeteopolitan Chicugo.
The stair climb, co-sponsored
by The Hancock Observatory und

portion of the salnrated fat in
chocolate is made from sleale

dren whose first molar required
dental restoration shortly after it
emerged had a 40 percent to 60
percont chance of needing work
in unothee-mobar during the erst
two yearn. But early restoration
of u molde did oat indicate that
other tenth, such as incisors, canines ne Ihr smooth surfaces of

.

Challenge yoursnlfto du some-

thing no one else can say they

mnoanl ofchocolale each day loa
healthy diet did ¡aol raise blood
cholesterol. Researchers say that
this is pnobvsbly because a high

It is a good snbstitale for those
who are allergic lo chocolate er

FOODS On Wednesday,- Febra'
sty I 11h at 7:30 p.m. at the Rudissnn Hotel Liecolnwood, 4500

Hustle Up -the Hancock

However, recent studies have
shown that adding u modest

lion.
Recent studies show that chil-

an OPEN FORUM of- "ASK
THE
EXPERTS"
about
SHOPPING FOR HEALTHY

PAGE lt

nsnally raises blood cholesleol.

cd to continuing dental edaca-

NONA (Nutrition fac Optimal
Health Association) wilt present

-

prevention, reports the Academy
of General Dentistry, an organiZatian ofgenerab dentists dedicaI-

lozenges ann for shert-term use in
fighting colds. Regularly mIring
zinc in amnants greater than Ilse

used lo produce a chocolate-like
flavor in homrmadebaked goods
and commercial snack precIncts.

any 2 tlarongh 4 fmm 8 to I I am,
in the Mother Hedwig Room on
screening is $10.

"high risk" for cavities and allows dentists to concentrate an

lieb in Ihn first year may reveut a

screening, which reqsires u 12hour fusti will be offered Febru-

- the grannd floor, Fee for the

-

The Cenlorisalways seeking volunteera who will escort handicapped people to donor's appointments or for physical teats.
There in also a need for volunteers who will grocery ahop for
those who cannot get nut themsel ven.
Pictured are five outstanding volunteers who come in to The

Shopping for
healthy foods

tatogist. Once iniprovement is

an acne.

canning viens, and decreasing its

-

tenaIs were satisfactory, bat in
the next 10 years, great advantages were achieved. Todays
materials are mach better and

usually seek standard acne therapies such as topical preparations,
antibiotics or Accalune. Unforlu-

nucos - Center, Brooklyn, New
York, speaks highly of the new
treatments for the practical man-

ed)--The incarporaliau of tretinain in microsponges decreases
the potential for irritation in the
use of this well-established acne
tnedifatiou.

That's why a

nitely a goad time to be a den-

fective," Dr. Shabila says. lu addi-

ease," Dr. Shalita says.
The newmedications include:
Teetinain (miceoencapsnlal_

amount of zinc contained in the
brandhefoneparcbme. The aforementioned slady nsed lozenges
containing 13.3 milligrams (mg)
. ofzinc. More conceultuled pealcelo muy erase side effects, such
an nausea, mouth innilution, und
negative reactionS to laste. Don't
rupert zinc supplements to work

beautiful smile is so important.
The tips serve us the curtain; the
gums are the scenery;- and- the
teeth arethe actors. When everything is in harmony, -people

adult niiset, or worsening acne
more often than mee. Women

Dermatology, S1.JNY Health Sci-

agement nf acne.
"While noue nflhese is cansid-

amounts vary so cheek -thn

Tazarotene--this receptor specific relinòid has been utilized io -just for the patient, bot for the
both acne and psoriasis treat- dentist who can really gel salisfaction by helping patients
Typically, women suffer from achieve u great smile. Its defi-

proach that is proving helpful
when other treatments are inef

-

8118 MilwaukeeAve' Suite #101 Ñiles, III. 60714

Adapalenr--A Naphthoic acid
deriitive with ectinoid activity. It
appears to be tess irritating than
Some forms oftrelinoin and is nffectiveinacue.
Azelaic Acid--This has gotten
mixed emaIls is Europe. lt provides abroad spectrum of activity
in acne cases, but provides slow

guished Teaching Professor md
Chairman of the Department of

cred a dcamatìc beeaklhroagh in
acne treatmefit, they are positive
therapeutic options that are now
available to-the dermatologist in
managing this very common and
frequently, troublesome dis-

Allergy Testing & Treatment

.

-

over utsspical antibiotic.

have become ovailahie in the past
year.
People often think that acne ¡s

. dactivity.

.

tt is particularly well-saited for
adult women, und it preferred

development of medications to
help acne sufferers. Several new
medications for acne treatment

eyes,' he suyn.

A. The most publicized zinc
study found that patients who

appeared, recovrrd about titrer
days sooner thuti those whö did
not use them.- Zinc lozenges are
widely available in pharmacies
und - health food stores, but

seem to have'enhunced conE-

acne care, this lotion reduces inflammation and is well tolerated.

face--mostly right aroaed the
jawline, chin and monlb.
Thunkfully, the news is good.
There is continaedprogress in the
-

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE

We see ihn lips, teeth and

colds?

(shod 6 lozenges per day), slanting the first day cold symptoms

-

smile even before we entice the

Q. Does zinc really help fight

ny Iwo hoots daring the day

seconds of meéting another pernan, and they base their opinions
on the nmïtd and the overall appearance of the mouds.

Nutrition Wise
took zincgleconatelozengm eve-

-

gradually

face

Sedium Salfacetamide clear
lotion--Another golden oldie' in

-

-

shtinks as yoa get older, and by
cevitaliziog Ibis area, which inetudes the mouth, esthetic dentistry cae make pattets look 10
years yennger,' he says. 'The

best part is that when pattents

fronted with a variety oflife's cesponsibilities, problems and re-

into their lives--lunding un the

LGH ¡n 1997

-

is the first option that'

shauld be enpinred as the face
begins In alter dar to changes
caused by aging. The lower

Americans, il's acute of deja va-Acne has unce again crept back

babies born at

psychotherapist

listos'

wards. They may look back on
the lene years with nostalgia for
Ihn carefree days of mall hopping, first crushes and...acne! To
Ihn dismay of millions of -these

Over 4,000

BARBARA B. COHEN,
. MS, LC,P.C.

(847) 828-2626

-

campleled au internship in clinicat psychology at Helping Hand
in LaGrange.
Dr. Schwartz is a Diplomat of
the American College of Forensic
Examianrs.
Dr. Schwartz's nffice is boated at 1701 GeIf Road in Rolling
Meadows. Appointments can be
madeby calling (847) 290-7400.

ment of heart disease and stroke.

thaI, make jndgements within

'Esthetic dentistty will contiene to flaurish becasse penple

-

30s and 40t, they may be con-

-

of Technology in Chicago. Hr

funding research to leans more
about the prevention and treat-

Dr. Rasenthal says that den-

As many adultuenter their 20s,

Dr. Schwartz, ofWilmette, is a
graduate of the Illinois Institate

information with other watnen.

plastic sargery may take several
months to heal.

Acne attacks! Relax-great treatments are here

Center, 7435 W. Talcott Ave. Dr.

cote and stroke und to share the

practices, -but more- importantly
because patients desperately
want it.

Dentistry, New York City. 'In
addition, people have discovered
that dentists have something to
offer that plastic surgeons bave

-staff at Resserectian Medical

One!," arges American women to
became educated about heart dis-

u one day to u--veek;

Volunteer opportunities
-at The Center of Concern

have dental work, their friends
ask them what theydidlo themselves, not 'Who did your teeth?'
They can't ideniify the improvement but they know that something happened to mohn thin pernon loOlc better and yonnger.'
Many people, says Dr. Rosen-

smtles

New York Group for Esthetic

Eliezer Schwartz, Ph.D., has
been appointed to the medical

about women and heart disease.
The educational message forFebeuaty 1998, "Each One, Reach

offered for years self-esteem
and beautification. We have the
simplest, fastest, least painful
procedure to enhance a person's
books. We can change peeple's

senthat, DDS, the director of the

Appointed to
medical staff
at Res

Fan 1998, the American Heart

Thinking about plastic surgery?
Consider cosmetic dentistry first

cause mare dentists offer ensmetic dental services in their

-

Administration in the drafting

I4I W

Esthetic dentistry, the fastest
growing segment of dental care,
will continue its teemendnus
gnnwth in the future not only be-

done in oar lifetimes. Mach has
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fermostpcople.

8 Medically Approved Treatment

8 Certified Tecbtticianl
e

Sterile Instrumenta and Dilpolable Wires Always Used
s Complimentary Examination & Consultation

Mention This Ad And Receive
20% OFF YOUR FIRST TREATMENTI-

-

.

(hec

dievis so)y)

847.677.7010
125 Old Orchard Arcade, Suite D-C Skokie
Daily: lOam7pm
Saturdays: 9aIn-2pm

(,:vt
,
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Iflc» Iwi
Women who use birth conirol

days of their menstrnal cycle.
Within two lo three days after estrogen was discoetianed, the extraction site tissue began the heal-

General Dentistry, an erganizatien of general deetists dedicated
tocontinuingdental edecation.
Dry socket, the most commee
cemplicatiee
post-operative

I%R

-

pills are twice as likely to develop

tien, reports the Academy of

ri '

Women's Business
Development
Center

Check menstrual calendar
for tooth extraction
dry socket ofter a teeth extrae-

ing process. For wemen whose

The Women's Business Devel-

opment Ceder presents "BEFORE YOU START YOUR
BUSINESSr
Workshop
Prospective Entrepreneurs.

for

molar extractions were performed en days 23 through 28 of
their- cycle, no incidence of dry
socket occurred.
"Unless sheen is an emergency,
women using birth control should
try to schedule their extractions
during the lust week of their cyele, when estrogen levelsure in-

Preseas interested in learning
shout entreprreearship, the joys
und pitfalls efowniug a business,

matnrety test. This bleed clet

active," recommends Dr. Rich.

12:30 5e 3:30 p.m. Thersday ave-

leys the foundation for new tissne
and bone to develop ever a two. month heeling process.
"Women have a greater chance
than men to develop dry socket,"

"The healing process can then begin immediately."

-

from tooth extractions, delays the

-

normal healing process and re-

suits when the newly feemed
hlood clot in the extraction sun
does not form correctly or is pre-

Anyone who just had a tooth
extorted should avoid drinking
through a straw, because the suctien wilt inserfere with healthier
clotting. "Avoid smoking, which

says Barbera A. Rich, DDS,
FAGD, e spokesperson of the

Academy of General Dentistry.
"Bet, fer women who take oral
contraceptives, their likelihood

can contaminate the extraction

of developing a dry socket is

bloodclotting," says Dr. Rich.

site and excessive month rinsing,

which muy also interfere with

twice as likely because of their increasedestrogen level."

Dean's List

A study recently published in

General Dentistry, the clinical

and how to anolyze business ideas should attend the firsi of five

workshops called: "BEFORE
YOU START YOUR BUS!NESS" held oe Tuesday afterneon, Pnbruury 10, 1998, from

ning, February 12, 1998, from
5:30 le 8:30 p.m. at the Women's
Business Devrlepmant Center at
8 S. Michigan-Suite 400, Clticago.
"Before You Start Your Busi-

arrIzas br latten individsally er
us part of the JumpStart Your
Bus'messworkuhep series.
Registratien fee is $40 and ineludes u workbeek guide.
Pormere information or to registee, call she Woman's Businass

Development Center at (312)
853-3477. Registration und pee-

KnthleenL. Sullivan, daughter
journal offre Academy of Genreal Dentistry, reports that women of Mary Sullivun, horn Northwho take eral contraceptives ex- - brook, hua been nomesl to the
perienced a 31 percent incidence Dean's List for the Fall 1997 seof dry socket after molar extrae- . mester at John Carroll Universi-

lions performed in ihn first 22

(y.

payment are recommended to
guarantee spacein workshop.

Take this workshop to Inure
hew toussaIs risks and commitment, undnrsland financial issurs, evaluate your potential as
an entrepreneur,

MARINA TSEITLIN
INDEPENDENT J8NE18E

Rose's i

JEUNEE
101MllI(l

FuaiulMndMuaqne
A masqua that helps to give tiredlooking skie a ansitalizad appear-

Tuesday fr Wednesday

aamplrmeut to a full-bedy masenge. Designed to stimulstr sed

mal

,.lautethsreOr

rovitelizo Ihn ski,,, it tilts dalteoss
away, leaviug thu skis with

MinuteUr Ruth Salto

impravest tes tarea od radiaoce.

5,l cud ta rasjas,Ua

(773) 774-3308
-

instantly is hat matar, irtvitisg you
to ralas io the ottimale sank. Drill
away inta Ihr rasaming plaaserr of
bathtimo ecstasy.

mothers. Yet organizations that
work in local hospitals with new
mothers find much resistance to
their efforts, even from a surprising sonsee - the medical commn-

The theme of the campaigti is
"Loving Support Makes Burant-

feeding Work" The support
should come from physicians,
families and thegeneretpnbiic. It

is sometimes baril to find this
support, according. lo Karen
Chapmnn-Novakofski, University of Illinois Extension natrition
specialist,
Health experte have long
known that breantfeealing is the
best way 1 feed an infant.
-

-

Breautfeal newboms get all the
natrieuts theyiaeed for the font
four to six months msi! gaio u

stronger inimune system and
added protection from disease.
Brraatfetj infants are also less
likely to develop food allergies
antI to experience infections of
the gautrointmtisaal tract, respira-

torysyslemandinnarrur..
Although supporters of breast-

feeding have continued educotional riPorta, inmnny commnnitien breantfeeding is not widely

accepted. The Cooperative Extension Service und Women, In-

rD4

Counties have teamed np to form
breautfeeding snpportgroeps und

promotional events, Sleff from
these agencies educate pregnant
mothers alunai breastfeeaiiog and

provide direct support of hospitals nanewmothers learotohegin

SENIOR DAY

raptaand by radiant skin. Fer nur-

A caoeantralad blend of salerai
salis nod minarets that dissolves

creasn suppers fer breuntfeeding

Madisan, St. Clnir anal Macon-

anca. Excess ails ned impurities ara
oily skin.

campaign this summer to purmote tsreastfeeding and to in-

7502 N. SOAItLEM

pelassions and quarte. The perfect

55

After realizing that the
Healthy People 2000 Goals wilt
not be met, the U.S. Department
of Agiicnllnre launched another

oiLy.

brenulfeeding.

Many barriers keep mothees
from breaslfeeding. These inelude the perception that it is ga-

ing to hart er they believe that
beenutfeeding will be incenvenietst when they return to work or
school, Chapmao-Novakofski
sald, Some hew mothes betieae

SCISSO

HAIR STuDIO

:_:'

Full Family Salon

50% OFF
Q)Ml'Lt'ltiÑL'sttV EvC(AL
.

i . i'.SPb Eh.pptqlt:NcE

BlIqINk,y Ol t Qlt'fUll1e

..

Phone: 847-670-7947
Fax: 847-670-8914
Pager: 708-901-2426

Zaida, Jelena, Natasha

-

their spouse or significant other
willheoffeodeal,

Formerly of Magic Sdssors

9016 N. Milwaukee, Mies 847-297-2258

.

-

Registration fee io 540 and inrindes aworkboak guide.

Formore isfermatiex er to register, call the Women's Business
Develepmenl Center at (312)
853-3477.- Registration and pre-

payment are recommended to
guarantee space ix workshop.

2°°

OFF WASH & SET
lot Time Customers Only

. Manicerr Pedicer

Fari Is Wux,o

. In 63 percént of wemen

heart disease, there was co previeus evitlenceofthe disease.
. Within six years after a ree-

ognized heart attack: 31% of

Barbara
-

woman will have another heurt
attuck; 34% will develop chest

pain; 10% witt hava a stroke
("breis noack"); 20% will ha dioabled with heart fallare; nod 6%

mine the education we have provided in supporting breautfetitting.' thesuiai. "Thebralthcbecks
andpapeewoek thatmnstbe cornpletedkeepsbabiesin the nursery

will experience sudden cardiac
death.

. At older ages; women who
havnbeart attacks are mare likely

instead of with their mothers.

-

than men are te die froth them
within ufew weeks. Studies show

This can delay the beeastfecding
time, Io most cases, these checks

that 44 percent - of women die
within ayear cempered io 27 percent efmen because they are old-

coutil he done in the mother's
room while sheis breastfeeeting."

er and sicker when they have

Io other canes, nurses bottle-

heortattacks.
. From ages 35 te 74, the
uge-adjusted death rete from cur. onary keart - disease for black
-

feed babies even when the moth-

ers tell them not to, O'Connor
said. Also, doctees often snggest
foemnla-feedilig when mothers
are having problems, instead of
dealingwith theproblem.
"There is still much education
thatneeds tobedone," she said.

women is mere than 71 percent
higherthuat that efwhilr momee.
. 1995 death rates from cardiovoscular diseases were 67 par-.
cent higher fer AfricanAmerican females than for white
femalet (127.5 - deaths per
100,000 whita females compared

NAWBO hosts
-indoor miniature
golf outing

with 213.2 deaths per 100,000
blackfnmales).
. Cardiovascular disease is
epidemic ix women us well as ix

The Chicago Area Chapter of
the National Association of
Women
Business
Owners
(NAWBO) will hosl un indoor
miniature golf outing at 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, Feb. Sl- at the Enchanted Castle Reutsirunt, 1103

meo. The main difference brtweèn the sexes is not whether
women are likely to get ceroneiy

heart disease, but whee. Corenaty heart diseuse takes almest a

decade toeger lo show up in

S. Main SL, Lombard,

women. By then, a maman is often concerned wilh ether health
problems she may have, such as
cancer, arthritis, or osteoporosis.
These diseases lend to draw at-

NAWBO welcomes members
and nen-esembers for an evening
and prizes. Coat, inclsiding both
golfand dinner, is $25 for NAW-

-

tories.

who died suddenly of coronary

WIC program in Macon Cornaty.
"Many of the protocols under-

(312)322-0990.

Ceronaay heart disease is

women.
. Almost 20,000 females under age 65 die of coronary heart
diseuse nach year; mere than 31
pnrcnntofthem areunder age 55.

O'Connor, coordinator of the

lention away from the steadily
ticking time bombs of heurt disease and stroke.

.

(non-

For information or reservatiens, call the Chapter office ut

Start Your Business workshop

PER);'I SPECIAL $5 OFF
ist Tune Client, Only
Susie's Family Hair Care

the No. 1 killer of American

« the protocols itt maternity
wards are (501 conducive to

$35

Business Plan eau be taken in-

death combined and almest twice
usmany as do altferms of cancer.

vouchers inicia of formula,
Promoters of breantfeeding
atoo find that many hospitals are
not breautfeeding friendly. Some

and

Wednesday, February 4, 1998
. from 12:30 lo 3:30 -or- 5s30 te
8:30 p.m. at the Women's SSevelopment Center at8 K Michigan, Suite 400, Chicago.

dievascalar diseases combined
claim mere female lives every
year thou the next 16 causes of

nmonnteachmonth..Ifthefonnnla eons ont, thnmother will bave
.10 buy her own formula, which
can be costly. Breastfeeding
mothers can also receive. load

(members)
members).

Rolwes-Calarco

dividsalty oras pare oflhe Jump-

. tu the Uisited Stetes, allem-

-

ers can receive formula from
WIC, they receive an allotted

ist time clients only

Learn tle elements, upplica
tiens, and cexteets efageod basineospian as you develop the plan
foryeurstart-ay business, emerging oreotablished firm.
"Business Plan" held nu

505,000 for lemnias comparad
withover455,000fermalns.

low-

BO members antI $30 for nonmembers. After Fels. 4, ils $30

eeeee

currently ismore than 50,000.
. Final 1995 mertalisy for
cardiovuicular diseuses was ever

incomemothees,
Although some eligible moth-

said

e

females has exceeded these for
males. The difference in deaths

feeding is healthier for the baby
thanbotllefeetting, nisilislessexpensive and safer. Formulafeeding requires nsing sterilized
bottles and refrigérution, which

breautfeeding,

-

Women's Business
Development Center

Weddigg B6:

e . e neeS+e
-

-

the new mother won't benas(feeal
either,"
Stewart . stressed that breaSt-

of indoor miointuro golf, pizza

Expires Feb. 28th

-

County. "If their mothers didn't
breaatfeed, they won't have the
family support, and chances are,

may be a problem for

.

. Mere than one in five females have some form of cartEovuucnlardisease.
. Since 1984 the number of
cerdievaucalur disease deaths for

-

"Many new mothers have nneer really even thought about it,"
said Mary Jo StewarL Extension
Nutrition educator in Macon

Ali Hair
Services

('UI Føte4

Women and
cardiovascular
diseases

-

--

(anta and Children (WiC) in

$1.00 OFF
05may55 te tel ONLY

rich in precious mioerals, bromides,
sol/ates, calcium, megonsism,

Supporters of breastfeeding
find barriers

neunsy naIne

. Perms
. Cnt/Style
. Feasting
. Cnlar

Mianrrllr Nsaturul B/urb Mud
Natural mud from the Deed Sue-

PAGE li
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Stroke is the third leading

cause al death fer American
-

women, behind coronary heart
diseuse und cancer.

-

-

ShotS A. Relwes, of Chicago, and John A. Catarro, of Ni/en
were married July 5, 1997 at St. Michael's Catholic Church in
Galeno, Illinois. The reception wan held at Eagle Ridge inn and
Resort/n Galeno.
Sheis the daughter of John P. and Carol Rolwea of Fancy,
Iowa. He is the son e/Patricia Calaren o/Riles, andAniheny Calanco ofAlgonquin.
Maid nf honor was Janice Sadilek. Also attending the brIde
wan Suzanne Sauts, Kr/shoe ESs, Victoria Zingaro/il, Jennifer
ZingareS, Julie SlnlefandKathenine Cobla.
Beat man wan Frank Calarco. Alun attending the groom was
Slefano Pariese, RichardBuono, John C. Rolwes, PeterRoiwes,
Steve Carpinelli, ChctckPetnbleton andJohn Calaren.
She gradaated from The Universityoflowa and in Vice President of Spiro/Ricciardi Partnern, a commercial real entole firm
based in Chicago. He graduated from Northeastern Illinois University arid is a commodities trader at the Chicago Mercsntlie
Exchange.
Since their trip lo Hawaii, they have been residing io Stream-

Susie

FDRMERLY of Perfect Style

Peggy

9229 Waukegan Rit, Morton Grove, EL
LH555 Mes-Ps, 9-7 Sat. 9-5; Seo. 9-3

(047) b63Ol23

-

t,

¿
-

-

wood.

Pv-f-(/

NAWBO hosts annual
marketing seminar
Tke Chicago Area Chapter of
the National Association of
Women
Basinass
Owners

(NAWBO) mill host its annual
marketing nducetioual seminar,
festariag five different -"tracks"
end topics ranging from sales ta
marketing to lifestyle balance
from 6 um. to 6 p.m. on Thursday, February 26 at the Hyatt Regency Illinois Center, 151 WeekerDrive, Chicago.
"Thaseminar offers enlrnpren-

nero, seasoned business owners
sud corparatr managers ax appertuttity ta galo valuable infermalien, from experts in various

-

February 14th

BG office at (312) 322-0990.

"

¿nnanue/r

22nd ANNIVERSARY SALE

TUXEDO RENTAL

Now An Progress

Custom Tailor

5850 W. Dempster
Morton Grove
1998 WEDDING SPECIAL

.

Grnsm Rentai FREE.
20%OFFeoatysre Ir, your weddlr,l.
- 50% OFF Wedding InvItatIons.
. FREE GIFTIO BrIde & Grnam,

fields," said Mare Hauser, ce-

-

chair of the event. "Participants
will aloe participate in lnncbeee
workshops allowing them te devamp personal action plans for
theiruse aftertheday is aver."
The early bird admission price
is $129 far NAWBO members

-

- und $149 fer nòn-memhers. After
Feb. 1, the adminsion price is

Don't Forget
Valentine's Day

$149 for members and $169 for
eon-members.
To registra or fer more infermotion, call the Chicago NAW-

V

letlha parli oil nerrtaral

vasa

Sale ends March 31, 1998
luue

CALL NOW

(847) 967-5760

v,

s

Candlelight Jewelers
p'

(847) 965-3013
In Oak Mill Mall

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
al Oakton & Mitwauhee

HOURS: M-F /08
SUN12-5 SATIO-S

AUCTION
Fr!., Feb. 13
Dream Date Auction
-

Beginning Feb. 3
Parentifot Fun Class

CHLDREN----I

I

January, 1998
Open Gym LO.
Starting in January, 1998,
youths wishing to participate in

cago. The event will feature

be issued on Jan. 30 at the
Open Gym programs. First
card is free, however a replacement card will cost $3.

sagou best restaurants und a
raffle offering deluse-trip puckages. Cost is $30 in advance;
$35-at the door. To order ticketa or for more information, call
(312) 251-7827.

Tuesday

being issued by the Recreation

Department. These l.D.s -will

For more information,
(847) 677-9740.

call

cull

-

.

Beginning Feb. 3

McCormick Place, Jan. 30Feb. 1, complete with the iargest collection of custom Cias-

noons, 2:30-3:15 p.m. at Todd

Hall in the Kitchen beginning
February 3 For more informa-

souped-up street machines nd - new-age lowriders
east or went of Ike Molor Cily.
sins,

lion. call (847) 677-9740.

Event hosts for Ike CarOuesl
World of Wheels are 5-10:30

-

soups: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cahbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHSS

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES

"As Big as A Baseball Mitt &
Popeyed with Enough Spinach

io BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO Sue-Times

7201 N. Caidwell, Niles, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500
3233 N. Brtadway, Chicago, Illinois 60557 (773) 327-2059
KOFIELD'S, 5035 N. Lincoln, Chicago, Illinois 60025 (773) 334-2182
930 W. Belmont, Chicato, Illinois 80657 (773) 404-7901

d'

Jan. 29 -Feb. 1
STRICTLY SAIL

p.m., Fri., Jan. 30; lI amts

The Midwest's premier sailboat

a.m.-7 p.m., Sun., Feb. 1 . Don-

11 p.m., Sal., Jan. 31; and il
sa DErricu will appear Safar-

show, Strictly Sail - Chicago
celèbrates ita third

year at

day only, from 1-4 p.m., and 7-

WINTER BASEBALL FESTIVAL

American

QÁ

-

League

basing

champion Frank Thomas add
White Sos' slugger, AlberI

between Monroe Street
Garage and Navy Pier during
show hours. Adults: $10; Cliiirun

Lit af¿arz

dren (6-12): $5; Two'day pans-

Beile, will join other players,
coaches and brsadcasfera to
sign autographs and answer

eb are available fur adults

fan queslions at SosPesI '98 at

-

SPECIALIZING IN:

-

-

-, featuring -

-

-

-

--

.

.3

.

-f

Business

frire some of America's best
-

-

wuskee Ave., Nues, hus truss-

forruOd ilseif intv ose of Ihn

The Chicago Bacon Grabbers,
the local chapter of the Sons of

northwest suburbs holIest nightdabs with thc announcemest of
upcoming shows featuring jaez

Ihe Desert (Ike international
Laurel S Hard$ appreciation

drummer Tony Smith's Tvny

sociely( will host a free Laurel
& Hardy film festival Saturday,
January 31 , at Lutheran Gen-

Smith Show, the big-bond sound
of "Breezin', osd the oniqse mosicoislories oftove soegs of singnr-sosgwriterSluortjocobuon.
The two-yese old nighlolub
sino udded Euro-Dreck Night feuluring "Gus Babalis, Your Greek
n.j.,,, os Tnesdays, and Kurnoke
Night on Wednesdays, and bus
expanded its spoce sod meso to
accommodoib bosqsets sed pri-

CoottmadeoPage 53

8471 675 1555 4964 D mp t

St

847i 675 0528 (FiUti

vate poetics.

Smiih's group--formerly Tony
Srrtith and thvMistocrats.-brings

WE DELIVER

a4Os,jaze, hOrns, comedy, eslypSn, limbo show ro the905 Club on

Friduy, Jonosry 30 and Fridoy

INTRODUCES
BAGEL

CHAIM'S
THE

-

t 5k k

Sutarday, February 6-7.
Smith bus been peeformieg since
the 5950s und mixes old aniS sew
und

-

:
-

1h/Meetiflg
-

For

young and yoong-ot-lreset.
OF.
.

6063 :DniPster, Mârton Grovéi
8t7 4Z014O5

NNER ot'LbNCi
,4jlNt5Oj5ml

. 10.1 2s tu 2 UI
'di

,a us

E!

rX

wr:

Wl

For DINNER or LUNCH

Ld-t' '

tab:, toet at :t a, Ir,
EoEorot

tCcni

:5 TIb 52.13 O ICtIOl 1h 11

-

-

Chicago's Winterbreak Fostival

Winterbreak-Weekend celebra-

tinos. Crystal Carnival Weekend kicks oIl the five weekend
series, followed by Chicago
Nues Weekend, Valentine's
Weekend, Cultural Weekend
and Chicsgo Jazz Weekend.
Enjoy reduced hotel rafes, free

concerts, two-for-ond passes
fo culturel and entertainmenf
affractions and reutauranl giveaways. Cali (312) 744-3370 tor
special event information or

(888) FUN-EVENT for hotel
reservations.

-

February
Lost in Yonkers
-

The Temps- Playera of Lisie
continue their 1597-98
season with Neil Simon's Lost
will

in Yonkers, Feb, 6, 7, 13, 14,
20 and 21 at 8 p.m. and Feb.
15 aI 1:30 p.m. Lost in Yon-

kers is- Simon's most acclaimed - play, winning four-

Tony awards and the Pulitzer
Prize for drama. Performances

Duy show os Saturday, February
14. Jacobson, who wus invited to
perform March 29 st the presligtous Bluebird Cufe in Nashville,
wus jest signed Io write the ritte
song for u boon-lo-be-annonsced
Fon Television Neiwork comedy
show.
All shows begin alS p.m.

"The 905 Club has mode o
commitmesi to bring the frnesl
enterluismenl to the norlhwesl
schachs," suift Sum Suitor, mus-

oger of tire Iwo-year-old sighlcleb. "With odarce floor, diverse
appetizèr sod desserl menu, exlessive wine list, und peivute cigar bue, we huye something for
everyone looking for an exciting
evening thai can fast weit lolo Ike
middle offre sighl."
For more informulien cult
(847)470-1700.
-

r

,

Jacobsen end Vince Mieks, of
"StusrlJacobson und the Missing

Bikini Tsp," ptny songs from
their -debut album, "Romance
Theatre," en the Frozen Lips lebel, und lenes from his upcoming

album, in s speciul Vsfenline's

will take place at The Tempo
Players' Thealer in The Sacred Heart Monastery al 1910

015, pleaae cali The Ronald

Msple Avenue in Lisie. Tickets
are $12 for ndúits, $10 for stadents and senior citizens, and
$6 for children 12 and younger. Group discounts ere available. Per more information or
to reserve your lickets, pieuse

Ladies of Blues & Jazz

call The Tempo Players Hotline at (830) 49-1120.
INDOOR IN-LINE SKATING

Navy Pier will bring back its
very popular INdoor IN-Line
Skaling inside the warm, open

space of Feslloal Hall. This
event will "wheel" ils way bock
beginning February 6, 1998,
and continue until March 1 Ad.

mission is $5, with skala and
pad rentais available on-site.
Skate lessens will be offered al
reassnabie rates. Plus, Chica-

McDsnald House near Loyola
5f (708( 327-600g.

Broadway

Fridays, 10 sm. to 11 p.m.
Saturdays, and 10 adt. to 9
p.m. Sundays. Entended boors

will be from 10 am. Io 9 p.m.
on February l2Lincnln's Birthday, and February 16, Presidente Day. For more informalion on Nsss Pier aSructinns,
events or travel diroclisos,
please call (312) 595-PIER.
Outside the Chicagniand area,

cuit (800) 595-)PIEFI. On, visit

meant Arta Contre on 551st-

day, Feb. 7 at 8 p.m. In her
perfnrmance,

re-

creates the essences of the
women who have shaped
blues and jazz music, including
Bosnio Smilh, Ma Rainey, Elkel Waters, Billie Holiday, Dinah
Wsshinglsn and Mahalia Jack-

tael Norme Murphy at (847j
692-e382 or Linda Sroka at
(547) 583-8644.

----I

'HEALTh.

I

Tues., Feb. 3
Preventive Foot Care
-

Robert Zombolo, M.D., a
board-certified podiatry sur-

geon al Highland Park Hospilui,

discusses common loot
Continued en Page 14

son. Tickets are $19.75 and
may be purchased st the Poromounl box office, 23 E. Galeno
Blvd., Aurora, or by culling
(630)

MARIANNE

°1CRABTREE

896-6566. Tickets are

also available st oil TicketMos-

)NTERIOS LTD.

1er outlets.

0RUN

847-99°-590O

r-

Thurs., Feb. 5
Meet the Candidates

Call us for e(eant

"Meet the Candidates Nighf'
sponsored by the Des Plaines
Democratic Women's Club will
be on Thurs., Feb. 5 al SI. Martin Church, 1055 Thacker SI.,
Dea Plaines from 7-9 p.m. The
public in inviled lo hear the

Custom draperies,
bedrooms, upholstery,
reuphoistery, Cu$tom
area rugs, wa(('eper
and other fine details.

gional offices speak on current
issues and have the opportunity to ask questiens. Coffee will

AFFORDABLE ELEGANCE

candidates for stale and re-

Www.navypier.cnm.

Sal., Feb. 7
Gaia at Navy Pier
"A Magical Mardi Gras Evefling" miii luke piace in the
Grand Ballroom of Chicago's
NaVE Pier. This io the fifth angais dinner-

fluai - black-fie

-

dance lo benefit the Chicago
area's third Ronald McDnnaid

able for this year's event at
$250 per person. Only 500
Grand Raffle tickets for the
1966 Mustang will be sold;

ON SALE!

Ikone are $100 each. Gala ratIle tickels 1er the Getaway and
Shopping Spree are available

travel oompleted by March 31)

for $25 each or five for $100.
Winners need not be present.
For more informalien about

London, Paris

I

Scaiiinavia

Gala reservalionn or raffle lick-

-

Warsaw

ExpIres 2/28/90
We Custom FjfYour Clothes and Guarantee Our work

TOP QUALITY CLEANERS
5904 LINCOLN AVE., MORTON GROVE

$339.00
$402.00
$422.00

BANGKOK SPECIAL
7 Paya I S Nights
from only $998.00
Air - hotel - trariser
sightseeing L'uffet Ireakfast

Minimum Order $2OOO
CouponValid with Drop Off

serI'irsg Chicago aveu sitare 1967

EUROPE

House. Reservations ore avail-

Any Dry Cleaning

O°'°

ReAoes

be served, cómo and enjoy an
informational evening with your
future representatives, For
more infolmalion, please con-

the Navy Pier web site st

>)T\ DuìCLEANING SPECIAL
.

Sandra

"The Late Great Ludien of
Blues & Jazz" lo the Furo-

pervision. iNdoor IN-Line Skat

ing will be open from 4 to 10
p.m. weekdays, 4 to 11 p.m.

actress

ReAves brings her tribute to

go Skate Patrol members will
be ne-hand for safety and su-

_-cç -EEEEiî: -

50s und 60u, inctoding u big bund
sound sed older slosdueds, is feu-

City sophisricatios, drums the

AU \bourIUflCh

Eree Parking

music, jaez, bises, end rock and
roll.
The Breezin' brand of popular
songs rusging from lodsy's conlempoesey mosic to hils from the
iaeed boih Sotsrdny, Jsnsory 31
und Suisrduy, February 21. The
bund, withNiles roots sed Windy

goom
large Dining PartieS

-

905 Club comes alive with
jazz,-blues and rock and roll
The 9O5Clsb, 9055 N. Mil-

LAUREl. & HA 55V FILM PESTI VAI.

Opefl M

OuI:
Ask &jOUt
SpeciaS D'-'1Y

-

-

sP.jALS
ii:OO.M.
LUÑCH
jvry Mán-

beading, calligraphy, drawing,
fiber arts, sculpture, ceramics,
jewelry, printing, papermaking,
painting, end weaving. The
Norris Gallery is located on the
St. Charles High School campus in fha Nunris Cultural Arts
Center at 1040 Dunham Road
irr 5f. Charles. Gallery hours
are Mon-Fri. from 10 um. toS
p.m. and Saturday from Noon
to 4 p.m. Admission is free to
the reception and eshibif. For

WINNER OF CHICAGO
TRIBUNES BEST
CHALIE AWARDI

-

ALSO SERVING:
APPETIZERS, SOUPS, SALADS, VEAL
AND POULTRY SPECIALS

1998. This juriad show,
presenfed by The Fine Line
Creutive Arts Center features
21,

DELICATESSEN, SUPERMARKET &
FOOD COURT

CHASM S KOSHER BAKERY (Oar Oryn(

PASTA
e PRIME STEAKS

other song from the turn of the
century, you're in for a big, earpleaaing, eye-opening surprise
Saturday night, Jan. 31, 1998.
That night, Chicagoland's 37lh
Annual Harmony Spectacular "Show of Champions" will tea-

Ike Hyatt Regency Chicago,

$15or children - $7.50.

. SEAFOOD

The Norris Gaiiery of the Delioru A. Norris Cultural Arts Conter hosts the Pine Line National
Euhibition ' through - February

449-1811.

Fri. Jan.30, 31, Feb. 1

Auditorium,

Through Feb. 21
FINE LINE RECEPTION

ing "Sweet Adelina" or some

Navy Pier. This popular show 9 p.m. Kyle Petty will appear barbershop talent al tIre Rosewill feature new sailboats, sail- - on Sunday, 12-2 p.m., and wont Theatre, -5400 River
Steve McMichael on Sunday, Road, Rosemont. The show is
ing equipment and nail related
services from over 200 eshibi- 1-3 p.m. Tiekkls are-$11 for presented by Ihe Chicagoland
adults and $4 for children, Association of Barbershop
tors. Thursday, Jan. 29 from il
am. - 8 p.m.; Friday, Jan. 30 younger Iban 12 years of age, . Chapters (CABC), u consorfrom I 1 am. - 8 p.m.; Salar- at the door. Discounted fickets tism of 17 SPEBSQSA chapday, Jan. 31 from 10 am. - 8 con be purchased at sil Chica- 1ers in the area. Resemed-seat
go-sres and Northwest Indians tickets range in price from $15
p.m.; Sunday, Feb. I from 10
CarQuest locations. For addi- to $25. To order tickets, or for
am. - 6 p.m. Historic Navy Pier
tional information, call (708) more informsliòn, cali the 24is located between Grand and
hour Barbershop Holline: (800)
34-4014.
Illinois Avenues on Lake Shore
Drive. Limiled parking in availsble al Navy Pier for $18. Allernate parking is available al the
Monroe Stree Garage for
$5.75. A FREE shullie bus will

Cure those winter blabs and
lake advsnfagè of Chicago's

Johnaon

-

TOP BARBERSHOP TALENT
- ifyour image of a group of men
singing barbershop is four oid
fsgeyn - with handlebar -mustaches and straw hats bellow-

Ostension IS.

the

-

Sat., Jan. 31

ria Gallery at )830) 584-7200

Jan.31-Marchl

Dempater St. Reservations are
not required. For wore information, call 847-858-3421 .

$1l6. For mure information,
fana should call the SosFest

-more information, call the Nor-

eral Hospital. The films will be
presented from 7 Io 10 p.m. in

ground floor of - the Parkaide
Building, on Lutheran Goneral's Park Ridge campus, 1875

inciude tickets to SosPesI, alas
are available starting as low as
holline-st 312/565-0789.

World of Wheels pesie info

-

SPECIAL . ---.
-BUSINESS LUNCHEON;

-

The - 36lh - Annual CanQuest

alias Department- will be running a cooking -class for 3-5

Weekend

Hyall Hotel packages, which

Hot Rods Roll Into Chicago

Lincolnwood- Parka and Recre-

weekend.

entire

Jan 30 Feb 1

year nids on Tuesday after-

'.U5E'HE;,UGLE

are $10 perday; $20 for the

-

CookingClass

Contirned ft-em Paga 12

am. Until 6 p.m.; Sun., Feb. 1,
from 9 am. Until 2 p.m. Tickets

30with a utringIrio. The concent beginn qt, noon -in Room
.055- uI Ike campus, 1851
McConnor
Parkway
in
Schsumburg.
-

ENTERTAINNENT-:

Jan. 30, from 5 p.m. until 9
p.m.; Sat., Jan. 31, from 10

University's AlberI A. Robin
Csnnpus continueu on Jansary

11:15 am. at the Lincolnwood
Library beginning February 3.
For more information,
(847) 677-9740.

-_151 East Wacker Drive on Fri.,

-

The "Music In The (Early) Afternoon" series al Roosevelt

10:15-

mornings,

-

String Trio to perform

aliso Department will be runfling a PareniTot Fun class on

Livcolnwood Open Gym Programs must bring a new ID.

ALWAYS OPEN

MaRcs{
Ttl[ RFSTAURANT

FrL. Jan. 3Ò

Lincolnwood Parks and Aebte-

The Starlight Chiidrens Foundation of Chicago and ATA will
present the 7th annusI Dream
Date Auction on Friday evefling, February 13 ut the Park
Went, 322 W. Armituge in Chibachelor und bachelorette suctionu, food from over 30 of Chi-
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7 day CRUISE FROM $799.00 incluc$sg air
CALL US FOR LAST MINUTE SPECIALSIFUNJET AND APPLE

Pleut
on
Premises

(847) 966.884

:u

: i

i

'

:

:i

= mFiddler on the Roof
Auditions to be held
production of "Fiddler on the
Roof February 24 and 25 at 7
p.m. in the Leisure Center Theatre located at 3323 Walters Aveuae in Northbrook. All who anditiori must have a song

prepared fern the show with

Coutirn,,d from Puge13
problems and how lo aooiu

them en Tees., Feb. 3 from 1-

2:30 pie., as part of the Passages Lectern Serien uponuored by Oaklan'n Emeritus

program. Il lectures are hold
in Room ATOl at the Ray Hartatem campan, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie. Admiuuion is $2

al the door-Seating in limited;
only 50 tickeln are available.
For more information, call the
Emeritaa Office st (847) 035-

liOn call (847) 291-2367.

There svitI be a

sheet music.

nor and Chairman of the HistotI, Department at DePaal. The

HEALTh

dance audition as well as cold
readings from she script. The
performance dates are May 15,
16, 17, 22, 23, 29, and 30. The
cast includes 35-40 men und
women of all ages as well as a
few children grndes 4 through
high scheel. For more inferma-

The Northbrook Theatre will be
having auditions for their spring

Come enjoy an

3414.
Tues.-, freb. 3
-

"Ail You-Can Eat"

Chtd'a Heart Healthy: What

Join us for Sunday Brunch
Served buffet style with roast beef, omelet atation,
fruits, desserts, and much more!
.
For only $10.95
6700 W. Howard St., (847) 581-3120

You Can Do," from 7 lo 8:30
p.m. at Children's Snrvicon at
Glenbrook

for details.

-

I-1

--.

2150

Hospital,

Pfingsten Road in Gleriview.

This free lecture io part of COildren'u "Ask Childron'u Experts"

of childhood health care lueues. The program is free lo
the public, but regislralion is re-

paired. To reuence space, call
-

Mon., Feb. 9
DMDA meeting
Mary F. Webster, new execulive director of the Depressive
and Manic-Depressive Ausociatine (DMDA) uf Metropolitan
Chicago, and international
trainer asdconuulffrnt, will address the DMDA meeting- os
New Directions for s New Millenniam on Monday, Febrsary

9, 7:30 p.m., at Devoti Bank,
6445 N. Western Ave., Chicago. Free. Call (773) 774-5300.

\N

Feb. 9-14
Heart-to-Heart folks
The Paatoral Counseling Center of Lutheran General Houpi-

F

'Heart-toValentine -relationuhip

tal will otter tree

Heart'

tana-upu Monday through Saturday, February 9-14. The onehoar- facilitated conneraations

The Aware Singles Group and
the chicagolaed Singles Aauociation incite all singles to a Sa-

Village Church, 1300 Shermer
Rd., Norlhbrook, at 9:30 am.
$3. charge at the door. For in-

Steppenwoif
presents The
Memory of Water

Winentka resident Woodruff
Imberman will give a free public slide show/lecture on "I-tow
To Grow Prize Winning Lilies"

-

at 2 p.m. on Sunday, February
8, at the Chicago Botanic Garden, Glencoe. Tire public leelure is tren, although nonBotanic Garden members will
be charged the anual $0 parking lee.

SAVE $5 ON AIL TICKETS!
C,,!C,W,I

*

55u60W28,,,Afls,,OiOM,,.9

* B? P000E: (312)

,c 8E3L._.lOtMlt__._iitPM
iii.

* GROUPS (XOe):(312) 455-SHOW
131St

S12.50 $1750 - S2230

i ttl?._153t815..__33t19-.._73t15
u. tu.L...u:lttM.___-t3t59.__13058

tput,l8iIi,l8',u

SKIDS UNDER 12 lAVE $2,50 ON IICKEIP

wa,00a,ipnwSu

-

eboi,I8u.

t,n.uN.,nnOkeun.

p.m. und 9 p.m.; Ssndays al 3
p.m. and 7 p.m. Additinñatly,
.

-

wood Radisnen Hotel. For information on the Roth and Ed-

2800 and press 2. To make
number, and how many people
will attend.

A siga languoge ielerpreted

glance simply conventional seascopes, arefell ofsymbolic represenlolions of mythological fig-

-

Family Firms
LECTURES

pecfs for Peace" at the Lake
Shore Unitarian Society this
Ssnday, Feb. 1 at lt am. Dr.
Mockaifia is Auuociatn Protes-

ares. -

Also in -the exhibit ore the

-

It orn. to 7 p.m.; Saturday lt

Family buuineus expert, Cat henne Mccarthy, Ph.D., will

to the Midwest, Grafslröm be-

present the first Leaderuhip at
the Edge aerninar geared upecificeily toward the challenges
faced by younger membera of
family firms. The seminar lu
achedaled for February in Skokin. The seminar will be held at
the offices of Kaye & Mccarthy

located at 8833 Grasa Point
Road in Skokie, on Feb. lI.
Please csntact the lirm.at (847)

for-Tsesdays: bring yosr sisrerto
The Memory of Water nay Tues-

day and receive two tickets for
Ihe price of nue. (Tickets subject
to availability. Nat valid with as?

other offer Or previonsty purchased tickets. Limit two tickets
perperson.)
For ticket reservatious phone
-

the Steppenwotf box office at
(312) 335-1650. For group discounts contact Jenny McKnight
at(3l2)335-l888, orfacrequests
to(3l2)335-0806.
-

Bowling Seanon's 2nd half han
begun but...we need you. Why
not join JSS at Deerbrbok

foaturen Irish harpiut Mary Ai-

WÒMEN

leen Schmiel and concludes

-

with a delicious Irioh Tea. Cost:

$20 reserved memberu, $25
reserved guestu, $30 al the

Sat., Jan.31
A CELTIC CELEBRA TIDN
DF WOMEN'S CREATIVITY
Liminu, an organization which

door. Reservationu preferred.
708-386-8522.

-

-

REAL ESTATE

RflW,

'BUYING

-FZI

Merme Reettern', ne----:(hE

DIAMONDS,JEWELRY, COINS

HUMMELS, ILADROS, SCR,P GOLD

at Ye,,,,S,i3Oi,,&Leeoiie,

NILES COIN SHOP

7637 N. MiIwukee Âvenoe

4eue,ks5oieefO.k,,,-a,H,,,e&Hae,,,)

,.

-

-

came professor of floe orI at Bethuny Collage io Lindsborg, RS,
and speal Iwo decodes as profes.
ser of art ut Augastuna College,
Rack Isluod, IL, before relurotug
to his oulive Sweden in 1928.
The exhibition continues
throsgh Mgrch 15. Museum

haars 0cc Tuesdays through Pridays, lOom. to4p.m., Salurdays

and Snndays 10 n.m. to 3 p.m.
The museom is located at521 I N,

Clark St., in Aedersosville. For
fnrther isformutiob call 773-7288111.
-

f

-

''-

sono Onoipsier Sirens
-' Msrtoo Gruss, ISvois ososo
;
nanineen a47-9n7.555e
Fun 047-OeS-Osco
TOS! Free 005-253.0521
Rosiderne 047-9a5-1 774
Jeneph Ft. Hedriek
- ae,,,,iar,, '5
,

t?

-

(847) 961-5575
REAL ESTATE

er,,,

REAL ESTATE

5471 207-3333 nUs., xii-trot rau
10471 553.5510 PAOEO

1t471 uus.asor eeuiuccc
ALEX jouEPH
RgALTOR-A000CIAT5

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

°'j''3:::'

,

- i:;--'5".-s

'Toni Brens, CRS, GRI
Broker
81-Llnguuls Eflgtlsh/Pnliuh
7500 N. Milwaukee aoe.
Oak Mill Mall - nuire 32

-Nites Renident

-1ik

o
Nies, Illinois 6o7r4
(847) 965-3768 (847) 965-4288

REAL ESTATE

shea to Washington atase, finally
to Suo Francisco, CA. Retursiog

Special Offer; Sisters Two-

Jewish Social Singles

Euclid

Ave., Oak Park. Brigid's Evo
I

Sun., Feb. 1

dint Church, 405 5.

stndy atIbe Swedish Royal Acndemy. - Grafsiröm's wanderlusi

am. Io 5 p.m.

Wed., Feb. 11

tie required.

foot 3-6 p.m., United Melho-

1181.

COIN, DIAMOND HUMMEL-BUVERS

lete trained painler of the midcentury. Wullin's works, at first

performance is scheduled far

Wednesday, March 25 al t p.m.
und ne audio described perfor.

-

Perhaps mostfancifal ofalt the
works are those ofCarl Wallia, u
Swedish boro, Chicago Act tosti-

there will be 2 p.m. Wednesday
matineesonMorch tOnad 25.

-

3630 N. Harlem. Both dancea
start at 8:45 p.m. Both dances
cost $6. Live bands. Coat and

Hospitulily, dunce inutruction,
Limioa Mart 2:30 p.m., Brigid-

A directory of area professionals and services

turo ofthe century. Three of Hällberg's neascapes are no display.

Fridays ut O p.m.: Saturdays at 5

look him to Portland, Oregon,

finctionu on the Wnr and Proa-

continue

am, to 0 p.m.; Sneday, Monday
and eon-performance doys Il

Sun., Feb. 1
BOSNIA REVISITED
Dr. Tom Mockaitis of DePaul
University will speak on the
topic, "Boania Reviolled: Rn-

5591212

Tue., Feb. 3
Roth & Education IRA'S
A free onehour seminar on the
new Roth and Education IRA's

tenberg, and Rothblatt. The
seminar will take place on

tu

through March 29 at 3 p.m. All
performoaces rus Tuesdays-

-

Bank st Lincolnwosd and Ihn
accounting firm st Frost, Rat-

scheduled

suadedthe bonktogive him space
in ihc basement for u 515dm. Encouraged by Anders Zoco, Hullberg became a serions Mist ut the

renetvationu for the seminar,
please call i-847-676-6024
and leave your name, phone

-

Domlnitk's etuovw.litkelniatlerXem

w,cgczL.-...--------

are

counts) la being offered by

toe al an Austin bank, and per-

that day. Regalar performances
begin Tuesday, Februory 17 and

-

Ac-

earn his living, he served as juni-

office localiona in Arlington
Heights, Deerfinid, Liberlynille,
Lincoln Park, Logan Sqsare

1800.nallelt, lotludinO

Michigan Ave., will abo be held
from 4-6 p.m. on Feb. 5.

Retirement

Swedish bora painter who won
renown as one of Chicago's promiere maritime painters.
To

and me throsgh Suturduy, Febraory 14. The Memory of Water
opens Sunday, February' 15 at 7
p.m.; therewilt be se 3 p.m. show

served basin at many of the
Pastoral Counselisg Center's

call the Pastoral
Counoeling Center of Lutheran
General Honpital al (847) 518-

* BOX OF FICE

Previews for The Memory of
Water begin Friday, February 6

House for the Instructional Media Center in Room 374 at the
downtown campus, 430 S.

-SEMINARS

present. The works were chosen
from the wavy paintings the moscum has cetlected io its twenty
Iwo yenrs of existence in Chicago's Andersoovilte neighborheed.
Typicol of the imaginative life
displayed here are the works of
Cheeins 0-tatibeeg, a self taught

shore.

Schaumborg. The Open

(Individual

dIe nf the last century Io the

acatiort IHA'a, pleaue call Bank
of Lirtcolrrwond al 1-847-675-

formation,
OPENING NIGHT

in

day, Jan. 31 at Aqua Bella,

words, sango, arid dancen.

American painting from ube mid-

catty, to thn dreper bond they

center, Room 515, at the campus, 1651 McCovnor Parkway

Grand-Ricer Grove; and Satur-

p.m. $15/person. All are wnlcome. For further information,
please call Vicki G (847) 8314903 or Howard G (847) 698-

Professionals Guide

shows the range of Swedish

works nf Olof Grafslröm, one of
the first ucodemicolly trained
Swedish artists to emigrate.
Grafström arrived io Americo io
1886, shortly aflercompleling his

and Park Ridge. For more in-

TO BUY TICKETS:

Center will be held from 46
p.m. on Thuru., Feb. 5 in the

at Franceuco, 8465 W.

-J

Chosen by Executive Director
Kerslin Lane and interim curator
Curl Isaacson, Ph.D., the exhibit

the meeting nf three sister on the
occasion nftheir mother's dealh.
The irreverent und witty dialogue
among the sisters gives wuy, fi-

-

30,

revitalizes traditions that honor and nurture women, bouts
an afternoon honoring Brigid
the Sun Goddesu/Saint with

-

Jannasy 15.

The Memory of Water is the
comic and touching accouer of

New InstructionalMedta Centera

All ainglen over 45 are invited

to thene dancen: Friday, Jan.

Lasen, Waskegan Rd., Deerfield G 1:30 p.m. und/orjoio us
at Cisouic Bowl, 8550 Woukegan Rd., Morton Grove G 6:30

-

from their permanent collection

Street.

The Dpen houae 1er the Robin
Campuo lsutructioeal Media

200-2066. All of the sponuorieg
groups are non-profit organizahuno.

Center, 5211 N. Ctark Street,
opened ou exhibit of paintings

doy, March 29 en the theater's
maiestage ut 1650 N. IIatsted

Thurs., Feb. 5

hob, Young Suburban Singles
and Singles & company. For
more information call (708)

The Sedish American Mosenm

-

Steppenwotf Theatre Compaay continues its 1997-98 season
with tite Americen premiere of
The Memory ofWater. The show
is scheduled to rae through Sun-

singles are invited to a

-

should be reserved through the
buxoffice.
- Ticket prices are $24.50 and
$27.50 foe previews, $31.50 arl
- $36.50 forthe regular run. Bes
office hours ore Taesday-Friday

available on a firut come, tiret

Tue.JAl1.21*F3OPM

"Imaging A
Life" at Swedish
Museum

Centinued 0s Pagn la

Sun., Feb. 8

STPETER'S SINGLES CLUB

the Norlhweut Singles Aunocia-

people and lu a member of the
chicagoland Auuociatios of
Singles clubs. )CLAS)

Sheraton Gateway Saitea
O'Hare, 6503 North Mannheim

414-639-9230.

Cnmbined Club Singles Dance

Combined Club ninginu dance
at 8 p.m. on Shturday, January

widowed

macce is schedaled for Thursday,
March 26 at 8 p.m. Seatisg is timited for these programs and

uncover or recover their
etrengthu. Appoletmenlu are

UNITED (ENTER

gle, divorced and

per Dance at 8 p.m. at the.

call Susan Etti

Jan. 30 & 31

be provided. Admission lu $7.
For more information, call _31 , at the Arlington Park Hilton,
Aware at 847-632-9600. The 3400 W. Euclid, Arlington
Aware Singles Group is a sot- - Heighla. DJ munie will be profor-profil organization
con- vided. Admission will be $7.
cerned with the needs of um- The event is co-uponoored by

Tuesday, February 3, from
5:30-0:30 p.m. at the Lincoln-

are designed to help coaplea

NOW THRU Sun. FEB. 8

-

AWARE SINGLES DANCE

series which disecas a variety

1-800-KIDS DOC.

I

-

i t','

u_

Sat., Jan. 31
All

Road, Roeemorrt. DJ music will

StNGLE$ -'
Fri., Jan. 30

NaRntaaeOeeAwEMeen!Orern'naaIcO

formation --

Cnetirn.ed frnm Page 14

http://www.kayn.com.

-

Tues., Feb. 3

,SINcL:-:. ::1

-

Children's Memorial Houpilal
will present u tree program for
parents; entitled 'Keeping Your

.

Society meets at 620 Lincoln
Ave., Winnetka. Visitors are
welcome. Join us for coffee afterwards. Call- 847441'6336

675-5293 for more information
about registration. The Kayn &
Mccarthy's internet webuite lu:

LILIES AT BOTANIC GARDEN

-

KerPtNs veuuee,w's effAne HEALThY

Fish Fry
Every Friday Night
For only $6-95

,
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INCOME TAX SERVICES
SHORT FORM SPECIAL

$25.00
V/MCIAMEXIDISC

B.J. Esberner & Associates, Inc.
8109 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
-

(847) 583.9220

Ordu!v

g

veli Domen, CRB, CBS y
0,ok,,/Manrg,

ce,1,fJed R,e,dentiit Opeeitis

Cuuehlight Reuno, me.
7735 NaCh Muloaukse Avenue
SileS, Illinois 50754

Buimness 18471 t67-t32t
ron iou?) 007.5370
Piler 1t471 sue-ossa

e-', on,,,, ,,e,,,,no.,,,,,,,v, ..,, ra

Err
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Pd - w
witt perfoemthe operaLoaBoheme
on Pebruary 5.

District 71 News

Chicago Tribune
Spelling Bee

Family Heritage
Night

Cnlver students wilt porticipate in the first phase of the Chi-

On Friday, January 30 from 6
to 9 p.m. al Sooth School (6935
w. Touhy Avenan in Nibs), Dishirt 71 and thc Niles alementary

cago Tribune Spelling Bee on
Wednesday, l°ebmary 4 at 7 p.m.

at Culver Middle School, 6921
Oaktois Street. Dr. Joel
Crames, the principal, wilt serve
W.

Schools PTA will be holding a
Fondly Heritage Night Celebra-

as the pronouncer.

lion. The evening will commence
withan international potluck dinnor. At 7 p.m., the world stage in

Kindergarten
Registration and
Preschool Screning

the school's gym will showcase
Mexican dancers, a Korean Toe
KwonDodemonslxalion, Serbian

District 7ts kindergarten reg-

istrutiou and screening for 5 year
aIds and peeschoot screening for
3 and 4 year elda will take place
on Wednesday, Febrnary 4 from
8:15 am, lo l45 p.m. and on Soturday, Pebmary 7from 8:30 um.
to t45 p.m. at Nites Btementacy
School (South), 6935 W. Tonhy

dancing, Indian dancing, and
more. At 8 p.m., attendees will be

invited to visit cultural exhibits
and to lean morn abootthe mony
ethnic groaps that are port of the
District 71 community. Por more
information, call Marguerite Adelman at 647-9752.

Avenue in Niles. Call Kathy

Opera-in-theClassroom

Panke at 647-9752 to schedule an
appointment.

Disleict 71 has been selected lo

The screening lattes approxi-

participale io the Lyric Opera's

moIety one hour and helps school
staffassess yourchild's readiness
for kindergarten. Doting this

Opera-in-r/se-Claosroom
progrmn. South School 4th geuders,

as purl of their general music
classes with Mrs. Christine Dwo-

rub, ate patticipating in a 4session unit on opera that is being
taught by volauleers from Chica-

go's Lyric Opera. This year, the
featured opera for study and enacutsent is litRohrme. Students

time, school staff wit meet with
you ned your child, gathering information that will help in themsessmcnt process. With the assis-

tance of stoff members, your

child will move through a series
of stations, designed to memore

varions tevels of speech, Ian-

QUESTION:
WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
DEATH AND TAXES?

ANSWER:
DEATH CAN'T GEl WDRSE

Did yot Ihink last yearn lax preparaban wat time cnnsuntieg
and canfnainq?
WE CAN HELP!
The Taapayers Relief Ad at 1997 previdet mere "cnuftting
reforms." There are many NEW lax redacliana and several
slterastioea.

-lnvestrrtentn - lower capital gain tax
-Your homo
-Child tax credits
-Paying for education
-Life learning credit
-Deductible IRA's
-Education IRA's

Just to name a few
We can help make 1998's IncnmeTac preparafien easy and
perhaps more productive tsr ynu.

Full Service Income Tax Preparation Service
. Electronic Filing
. Competitive Rates
Cull For An Appointment Or Client Registration Form

NEW OAKTON &WAuKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE, INC.

8018N.Waukegan Rd., NUes
Your Ni/os Neighbor For Personal Financial Services

847-967-7770

Fax 847-967-9477

guage, motor, andsocial develop-

ment. While your child goes
through the stations, psrentsf
gnardians wilt meet with staff so
complete adevetopmental profile
of their child and to review Districl7l registration requirements.

SJB student

Financial Aid/Admission
Awareness Moñth

. honored by. Sony

Students registering for kindergarten mast be 5 years old hy
September t, 1998. Official birth
certificates are necessary for kindergacten registration. Hospital
certificates will not be accepted.
af your chitd w9s bons in Cook
County, you may obtain a certifi-

notRe; date albis-Ib; place otbieth;
father's name; aed mother's
maiden name. The cost ofthe cer-

sou through the 2nd District
chard Road, Slcolsie, tL (4707250). Parents/guardians of chil-

dren bern outside of the United
States should bring apasuport and
abirthcertificate, if available.

Besides a birth certificate or
passport, parents/guardians will
also aced to bring proof of resi-

PIaystdhiOfl

L

i

Charlie Vasis oftsíles, a oecondgrade aludenlatSt. John Brebeuf, was recenlly honored by Sony e/eclronico for his winning
entry in an Earth Daypoater contest. In order lo enter the contear, atudenta needed lo be nponaoredbya Sony employee and
Charlie was sp0000redbyøavfdBeietwafrea who in employed at
Sony'e Nifes location. David's wife, Sandie is Charlie's teacher
atSf John's. Only thirteen winners were chosen throughout the
cosnttj,, andCharlle'sposterwillbe inctudedinan Earth Day calendar distributed by Sony. Charlie received a certificate and a
SonyPlayStation withagame logo with it.

dency in arder to register for kindergarven and for preschool
scteeuings. One of the following
dncaments will serve as proof of
residency: o signed lease; title of
ownership; or two current utility
l°ebruaey 1998 marks the ninth
bills, showing name and address.
annual
Financial Aid/Admission
Since Illinois law rrqaires that
Awareness
Month (FAAM) in tIall stndents entering kiudergarlen
tieois,
as
proclaimed
by Oovemhave a complete physievl examior
Jim
Edgar.
Ttsis
public
service
nation and ap-lo-date immunizafeateres
a
toll-free
Helpline
start.
tinos (including a lead test) prior
ing
Pebraaty
1
and
a
new
Web
to entering these progratbss,parsite at: www.foam.org lo help
cnts are encouraged to make
these arrangements new with college-bound students.

Financial Aid/Admission
Awareness Month

their family physiciaa or the
CookCounty Department of Pobtic Health atOlO-2060.

District 71's kindergarten is
open to all eligible Niles residents

who live within the district's
boandaries. There are no limits
on the number of stadentsadmitted lo the district's kindergarten
program. For more information;
call Mrs. Alexandra Nicholson,
Niles Elementary School (South)
Principal, Or Ms. Kathy Pauke at
647-9752.

Maine East
Scholastic Bowl
Victory

Moine East's academic teams
coaliuued their winning ways for

Families can colt (500) 720FAAM (3226) from noon to 8
p.m. on Sunday, Pebruary t, and
s am. lo 0 p.m. Isfonday through
Wednesday, Pebruery 2-4. Call-

ers will be able to ask specific
questions related to planning and
preparing for college, and can receive free information packets on

issues ranging from early planniag and saving to loan repaymeut. In addition, the Helpline
will be active throughout Febra00 with voicemail service to take
orders foriaformation packets.

Families can get one-on-one
assistance from experts an the.
eewesttapics in thu industry such
as electronic filing of the financial aid form, the Free Applicolion foi Federal Student Aid
(PAFSA); Higher-EdNel-a finan-

Ihn eewyear. The varsity scholar-

cial aid locarno service span-

ic tram apped ils overall reca/d
o 12-3 and its Central Saburban
Leagne record to 5- I with a 229-

eeuu issues such as academic

92 victory ovar l)eerfield ou
Wednesday, January 7. The IV
eamatso defeated Deerfield 325-

72, The next CSL match is at
NewTrier onlaaaary 28.

USE THE 8UGLE

more. Voice mail will ho uvaitahie at the same number throughoat the month of February to request PAAM . packets
of
reformation, The packets are also
available at FAAM's Wnb site at:
www.faam.org.

al roch of the Maine Township

Street, Chicago, IL 60602 (312443-7797) und including the followiag information: child's fuIt

Coors Building, 5655 W. Old Or-

ing sources on thetnlernet; and

have taken place in recent months

cate by writing to the Cnok
Coanty Clerk, 518 N. Clark

tilicate is $7. Additional copies
are $2 each. Allow 4 to 6 weeks
for delivery. In addition, ceetiftcates can also be scented in per-

The Maine Township High
School District 207 community
of parents oud students is invited
to take odvourage of Financial
Aid/Admisiiou
Awareness
Month--otherwise known ax
FAAM. A number nf activities

sored by the state; early awarepreparation and planning for col-

lege costs; the new Illinois Prépaid Tuition Program; and gener-

al iufnrmatinn about the new
federal tax credits and benefits
for highnr edacatiou.
New for 1998 is a FA.ARl Web
site available on the Internet. This
site contains up-to-date infatmalion on all of the- statewide

FAAM activities, inclodiug tinaucial aid workshops, sites for
the 5998 FAFSA Completion
Day for College, and television
cable

and

broadcasts.

High

school students, enflent college
students, retarning adalts, pareels
families-visit
und
www.faom.org lo immediately
access valuable information ari
college related topics and PAAIvI
events.
Formoreinforasation about Pi-

auncial Aid/Admission Awareness Month activities, contact:
Barb Levin, FAAM, Co-Chair at

(047) 948-8500, ext. 2305 nr
Cheryl Wurmann, PAAM, CaChuirat (047) 925-6249.

.

ber, (000) 720-FAAIvI (3226),

from nave to 8 p.m., Sunday,
February 1 and from 8 am. toO
p.m. Monday throagh Wednesday, February 2-4. The following
experts witt volunteer to staff the

FAAIOI Helpline: high school
counselors (Maine South's Career Counselor Janice Cannon
wilt be one); college admission
counselors; financial aid admis-

One handred and eighty nine
stadenlu at Gemini competed re-

cently in the Ateerican Junior
High School Mathematics Exam-

motion sponsored by thUniver-

sity of Nebraska. This year's

aver

243,055 students from almost
3,500 schools and was coordinaned ut Gemini by math teacher Mr.

Ken LePere. Tap scores from
Gemini included:
FirstPluce- Jeffrey Chang;
Second Place- Connie Yang;
Third Place - $00 Yoon;
FourthPtace - Ronesh Ohoshat

Fifth Place - Steven Cohen,
Mark Jacobs, Andrew Kim, and
EncLin.

Parents shoxld also br aware of
an exciting addition to the FAAM
program--the new FAPSA Corn-

pletion Day for Collrgr ou Sundoy, February 8. Illinois residnnts

can receive free assistance from
financial aid professionals ne
completing their Free Application for Federal Stadeut Aid
(PAPSA), the federal and state finouciat aid form fer college.

FAPSA Completion Day sessioas will be held at 9 lecatioss
incloding two most convenient
for District 207 parents: Adlai E.

Stevenson High School in Lincolushite and the Art Institsle in
Chicago. Participants must bring
certain information with them so
be sare to call au Illinois Student

Assistance Commission Client
Services Representative at (500)
899-4722 to get all the necessary
information.

PAAlst is a statewide osent

Tise latest informatioe in many

proclaimed by Governor Jim Edgar. euch year. Sponsors of
FAAM activities inclxde the lItianis Association for College Ad-

key oreos is available: long-range
financial und academic preparatien for younger students; select-

mission Counseling (JACAC),
the Illinois Association of SIndm1 Financial Aid Administra-

istrators: lenders; and tIse Illinois
Stadeet Assistancé Cnmmission.

ing the right college and understanding the college admission
process; identifying soarces of
and apptyingforfinancial aid; us-

lors, toc. (ILASFAA), the tllinnis
Stadeut Assistance Commission

(ISAC) and 29 lending instilolions.

Science Safari for Kids
Michael Offutt will present
Scie,rceSafariforKids. highly ruteractive science demonstrations,
designed to swaken u child's nutaral interesl io science. The pro-

gram will beheld on Sanday,
Feb. I at 1p.m. in the Thomas
TenHoeve Multipurpose Rooms
Road.
Chemical

Students excel in math

involved

catting the FAA.IV1 toll-free nom-

(1604 - 1610) ut Oaktou's Des
Plaines campns, 1600 E. Golf

Gemini

competition

High Schools to heighten awareurss ofstodentsaod their families
to the sometimes-overwhelming
processes ofcollege selection and
financing. For the many families
who still have unanswered queslions, there is help from governmeateaperts in studentaid thanks
ta the Financial Aid/Awareness
Month (PAAM) Helpliae avuilahIe dnriugFebmary t-4.
Students of all ages and their
pareets can get answers to their
"higher education" questions by

reactions,

color

chunges, (safe) explosions and
enesual scientific stunts are a few
of the many sarpeisex featured in
this fasl-puced, 45 minate preseatalion. The pcogram ix guaranteed

to be iin, educaioual and mcmarable experience for all who par-

ticipatc and is best sailed fer par-

ents and children ages five and
np.

The program is sponsored by
the College Program Board as
part nfOakron's Kids' Club Family Program Series.
The fee ix $1 forchildren under
age 12: $3 general admission;
and 52 for Dakton students. Chitdren wearing their Ookton Kids'
Club T-shirt get in free. For more
information nr to parchase tick015, contact Ihe Gakton Box Office at (847) 635-1900.

Regina Dominican
President' s Brunch to be held
Carol FIrming, OP. president
of Regina Dominican High
Schont, and Ihn Presideal's
Branch Committee hasts the unnuat President's Brunch ut t t
am. on Seuday, Pebruaey Ist, at
the North Shore Country Club in
Wilmelte. This year's 401h Anni-

versary brauch brings logether
friends and supporters of RDHS

for an afternoon celebration of
the college preparatory school's

Chicago Bar Association's Christmas
Spirits Revue at Oakton

proad 40-year history. The Regina Dominican Chamber Singers
will perfotiss forbrunch guests.
Tickets are $40 per person and
inclnde a chance In wie Ihn grand

prize weekend for Iwo in New
York City. Any Regina Dominican parents, alumnae, family and
friends interested in attending Ihr
brunch, please conlacl the school
al 847/256-7660.

.ui:'.
: Ii.
Don't mies the Chicago Bar Association's 741h annual Christmas Spirito Revue entised "Men and
Women in Black."Parchaeeyourlickela now lo thieexlraordinatyshow, presenredon Saturday, Jan.31
ute:30p.m. in lhe PerformingArte Centerafthe DeePlaineecampue, tOfO E. BolfRoad.
Enjoyan eveningofmusicandcomedyaslawyerspokefun atlocalandnalionatcelebrilies, including
Chicago Bulls ownerJerty Reinedorf, BovernorJim Edgar, Martha Stewart, Mike Tyson, Mare Albert,
TedTarnerandJane Fonda andJesse Jackson.
Thisperformance ieaponaoredbylhe Dulden Educational Foundation. Ticketsare $45 andínclude a
,

reception following the show during which the entertainers andgaeele can nociutize and enjoy refrochmonta. This year, Dakton in honored lo have magíclaneJeffBibik, Dennia DeBondt, JetíFredrikaen and
Roberlk. Millerlo entertain gaenlu daring the reception.
Call the Office sfCollege Deoelopmenlal (847) 635-1853 lo parchaue lickels.

NiJes West's
Dance Troupe

tç perform

The annaal Niles West High
School Orchesis Duoco Show
will be held ut 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Februmy 5, 6 and 7 in the anditoriam us
the school, 5701 Oakton Street in
Skokie. Tickets are $5 and will br
aoâilable al the door.
The showrepresents the cnlmi-

nation of the dance clebs stady
throughout the yearafuvueiety of
dance styles, ranging feam bullet
lo mndreujazz. Students from alt

Experience the

:

i-4,
4

__ì VISIT ÖUR NEW OFFICE
(Next to Parkway 6lk)

And Meet Our Friendly Staff
'-«s'

Dominican
Open Figure
Drawing Sessions
The Art Department of Dominican Iiniversiiy, 7900 W. Division Street, is offering open

figare drawing srssions every

Thursday through April 25 from
6-9

Difference

WE'RE NEW IN THE NEtGHBORHOOD
BUT NOT IN THE INDUSTRY

grade levels nudilion for this
groap.

ADVANTAGE
TRAVEL

We Are loo Years Of Combined
Industry Experience Providing A Full
Complement of Travel Services
.

. Family Vacations
. Cruises & Tours
Senior Adventures
e

Airline
Hotels/Car
Rail

p.m. All sessions will be

held in room 400 ofLrwis Hall.
Participants will be able to

ase their imagination and their
choice of mediam. The first half
hoar of the session will consist
of five minute gesture poses for
participanls

to draw. The re-

maiuiug part of the session wilt
include one to two poses.

All sessions are opea lo the
public nud cost 56 per session,
Participants are asked lo bring
their own supplies. No registra(ton is required. For more informotion, call (708) 524-6842.

Register to Win 2 Round Trip
TIckets Ofl American Airlines
No Purchase Necessary
Restrictions Apply
Drawing to be held in the Spring

7605 Milwaukee Ave.
(Next to Parkway Bank)

Nues 847-967.5656
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The Marriage of
Figaro lecture
Diane K. Farah of the Lyric

in The Marriage of Figaro be-

Opera Lecture Corps will discuss
Mozart's comedic work The

caute the Count is in hot pursuit
of the--hero's winsome finance.
Refreshments will be provided

Marriage ofFigaro on Thursday
evening, Jan. 29 at 7 p.m. at the
Lincoinweod public Library.
Bold flirtations and assignations
fly by almost as fast as the notes

i

0

9

0

988.

by the Skokie Valley Chapter.
Thq library is located at 4000 W.

Pitt Ave. For more information
cull 847-677-5277;

Ijncolnwood
Parksand
Recreation

Pnblie Library will have their an-

a Daddy/Daughter Sweetheart
Dance on Friday, February 13
from 7 p.m. ' 10 p.m. an Rutledge

Hall. For more information call
847-677-9740.

Like Halloween, the Nues
Park District was in fall swing
nf thri holiday spirit Many upecmi events took -place throughant the month -of December.

andMemhers only.
Donations have been pouring
in, the Library's used book space
in bulging and Friends volanteern

Friends of the Mt. Prospect

Lineolnwood Parks and Receeation Department will be hosting

nual mid-winter used book sale
and giant paperback-sale Jan. 31
and Feb, 1 at the library, Ill S.
Emerson (comer of Rte. 83 and
Central Rd.). A preview-night
sale will be Jan. 311 for Friendg

Here is to recap the moitth.
Children and families of
South School, St. John Erebeuf,

have - been cramming material
into every avaitable spade. Ia ad-

dition to hardbatind and tiewer
paperback banks, there are selecdons of peeindicaln, records,
some video and audio tapes. The

giant paperback sale consists of
alder paperbacks and, accnrding
ta Friends President Oeorge P.
Loten, "newer, less gently read
paperbacks."
The public sale will be from 9
am. to 4:30 p.m., Saturday, an.
31, and from unan to 430 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 1. Admission is
free. Preview Night it fr30 - 9:30
p.m., Friday, Jan. 30. New mearberships and renewals are availabIc at the daor daring the pablic
sale and an Preview Night. Indi-

!!51,,,,I,.

ships are $10.

A raffle was held with prizes
that included Bulls, Wolves and
movie theatre tickets, and more!

Au Arts-n-Crafts table was

nchool, M-NASR and Nelson
School came together on Sunday, December 7 lo join in the

the roam. To the obvious delight

also set up for the children. The

filled with the glow of the light-

Each group was asked to ase
their artistic abilities and create

arnaments for Iheir ree! Santa
heard about the children's wunderfnl creations and decided that
he had to attend the celebration

of ail, the roam was suddenly
Children from the suernundneighbnrhoeds came ta
Breakfast with Santa. The chudren enjuyed a pancake break-

fast and a personal visit with
Santa Claus On Saturday, December - 13, at the Nues Park
District Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee Ave. Approximately

-

Nut only did Santa visit with
the children at breakfast He also
senI children letters. That's
right! Santa was hard at meets re-

Memberships

plying ta the 88 letters rrcrived

in Santa's Mailbux. Boys and
girls who live within the Niles
Pork District wrote letters filled
with their varions Christmas

wishes und stories. Santo re-

Par farther information, cIl
theLibrary at 3:675

V-;

Niles Park District
and Disney invite you
to "Be our Guest!"
,s,,rurlr.rssroÀspr,,,

,i

--

Both oh/Id rind adult cama to participate in fha Firat Hailday
Trae Lighting Celebration. Fha nahes an their faces alone

-

helped ta spread the MaCday cheer.

Be nar guest! Be nnr guest! Be
oar guest! TheNiles Park District
invites yan ta the Broadway pea-

dnction of Disuey's Beauty and
the Beast un Wednesday, Feb. 4.
With prime tearing in the orchestra area, you wilt no doubt be en-

Ñot only did the children enjoy theirlime with Santa, so did
the Niles Park District employees and volunteers. (Back row,
left to right): Laurie Strzelecki, Kris Dopek, John Jekot, Dan
-

Journeyto
Washington with

Gaerrieri, Virginia Norris, Vice-President Elaine Heinen. (Front

row): Debbie Cameron, Mrs. Claus, Santa Claas, Stacy Fort,
Diana Skr,ctek, and Kelly Norris.
-

Join the Prairie View Travel
Club as we mamey to Washing-

SII

s

e

II

tians we will be seeing daring the

Please Limit Your Ad To 25 Words

motorcoach.
Please call Cothertne at 9651200 for farther information and

-

seven-day rip aboard a deluxe

Call 1.8007592611
8-OmM . 7 SOPlA Weekdays

reseÑe aspace attheFebruary li
-

preview.

Also on Tuesday, December

.---w

"

The Cloldren al the NPD Holiday Recital enjoyed skating
with "Snowflake" IceLand's mancaI.

Gremley S Judulh Kieper. (Buck row) Katie Hoghsnd, Joshua
DeusentandSamanthuAquino. Congratulations to our winners.
16, Santa made personal calls to
children of the Niles Park Dixtries asking them what they want

for Christmas and if they hove
bere naughty or nice. The North
Pote Operators assisted Sonta
Claus os he made the calls to 61
boys and girls. "Santa's Catting"

is a wonderful way so get the
children, as well as the parents
excited for Christmas. The chu-

titen who received calls from
Santa, were registered by skein
parents prior to the evens. This

has always bren u popular, as
well as fun event at the Nitos
Park District for both porticipants and employees.

Once agoie, the Niles Park
District sought artists in grades
Pre-Schnol Ihm Six (6) grado to
participate in the Holiday DrawContest. Children were
asked to draw their favorite hotiing

duy scene and return itto the
Niles Park District Onward Lei-

sure Center, 6676 W. Howard
St. There were four categories,
Fre-Schnnt-Kindergorsen,

1st-

2nd grade, 3rd-4th grade and
Sth-tith garde.

A group uf Santa's elves were

selected to judge the drawiegs
and select tsvo from each group.

Is was quite the contest! First
place winners received a Niles

Pork District Pool Pass for the
1998 sammer. Second place
winners won "Free Skate" passes foe them and three nf their
friends! All participants received
o participation certificate.

The winners for Preschool
und Kindergarten were Katie
Garvey and Jactyx Oremley: Ist

and 2xd goode: Tim Salemme
and Judith Kiepee; Sed and 4th
geade: Katie Hoglsind and tasIs00 Desscnt and Somuntha Aqaino. Congeotolotions to our win-

Tite Nilex Park District wacH
like ta essend a great big Hohiday Cheer and Special shanks to
all of our community partners

who stepped forward to help
make

these

events

happen.

Many nf ose doxars were: LaSalte Bank (fsb), LaSnIle N.A.,
Michnets (an Dcmpster), MilOreen, Mmdli's, Norbert's Fool
& Patin, Target, Ventare, Cosamissioner Val Engelman, Edword

Jones,

Harris

Bank,

Mcinke's Garden Center, Nites
Auto Parts, the Northern Amen-

can Martyrs of the Knights of
Columbus, the Northwest Italian

American Society, Wolgreens,
Nabisco, Coca-Cato, the Nilex
Park District, Riggio's and
Welts Lamant.

©Li

Fridays
4:00 PM
- 6:CO M
Brunswick
s io.00

s 7.00

View Community Center, 6834
DempslerStreet, Morton Grave.
Find ontabout themuny atrae-

Live Operators Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

"Family Skate."

-

tan, D.C. and Williamsburg, May 22-28. A preview of this historic
and fan-filled tripwill be held on
February 1 t at noon ut the Prairie

FREE; PERSONAL AD '

families

were invited tu cume and enjoy
the sport themselves during

6676 W. Haward St., in Nues, at
12 p.m. and will return atappronimutely 5 p.m.. Call (847). 9676633 formore information.

FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

performances,

vidual

frottt tite 1-loward-Leisare Center,

-

fond baskets to the Nues Family
Services, Employees wanted to
help families in need during the
holiday season. Spirits were lifted of those giving and receiving.

skating ta a fall huase of viewing andience. Prior to the indi-

on the return trip. Bus leaves

Morton Grove

sored a fond drive this winter.
Together they contributed 12

and likes for the sport of icr

disc $61, inclades orchestra ticket, transportation, chaperone and
a dessert which will he provided

nePEcIAE,DeOumeleEInlzw

spoaded ta each of them exists a
full-page, hand-written letter.
The Nues Park District upon-

On Tuesday, December 16,
the Nues Park District-IceLand
held their annual Hctiday Recitat. Appruximately 40 porticipants cf IceLaad competitively
performed, showing their talent

chanted by this fairy tale story
with spectacular effect. Da non
miss ant on this limited engagement! Package deal is $66, res

Winners of the Hiles Park Diatricl Holiday Drawing Contest:
(Front row, left to right) Tim Salomare, Katie Gan'ey, and Jaclyet

ever next year we hupe tu expand and increase enrollment for
all who'd like tnjnin in the fan.

-

from sale proceeds.

eael,,-IOS,r

each child were hard at werk as
they designed a cookies and carrnts plate for Santa and his reindeer. Reindeer ornaments were
also made by the children. Ajolly time was hod by the children,
parents, and Mr. and Mrs. Clous
as well as the staff of the Niles
Park District. Unfortunately we
had to limit she number of registracts fur this year's event, how-

ing

lar newslelter and a chance to
help the library, which benefits
- O,ruaru,s - ?

creativity and imaginations of

ed trees.

sales daring the year and advance
notice of coming sales, the regu-

rmru

h

o,.o,,.

dy cane.

ed, the lights were dimmed in

Leisure Center.

--

tare taken with Santa and Mrs.
Claus os well as received u can-

After ali the arces- were decorat-

grant entry lo all preview-night
,,,,,,,,,, s,,o,,, s

104 children attended with their
parents. Parents were able ta enjoy coffee and doughnuts us they
watched their children visit with
Sauta. Each child had their pic-

so thrilled by their efforts that he
rewarded each child with a candycane!

Oar Lady ofRansom, Nilrs Park
District Bright Beginnings Fra-

first Holiday Tree Lighting Cclebration, held at the Howard

-

ta see them first hand. He wan

vidnal yearly memberships are
$5 and annaal family member-

Nl, flau, uuruFa,so ,sruoruar,so w,

ASSISE, YODO, W5 lIEFE UALEI,,k

/1... i Lt

R l'c
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Holiday Spirit shared at the Niles Park District

Library tó, hold
used book sale

:

2U
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THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JANUARY t9, 199$

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1998

per person
two games
of bowling
arid shoe
rental

Nues
Bowl
7333 Mulwaukee
Nues, IL 60714
(847) 647-9433

per person
irthday Party

Package
two games, shoe
rental, and a slice
of pizza & coke or
a hot dog & coke
Reservations
Requested
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THE BUGLE ThURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1998
THE bUGLE, THURSDAY, JANUARY 29r 1990

...

..

Wholeor

ÇhickenNoodle,
cream ot Mushroom
or Cream of Chicken

Stewed
Tomatoes

29'

Is

..

ieflrs&Aeoeo

'.'..'iby
or Sweet Peas

y

Ll

l

grade A, 14.5-16.25 Az.

Tuna
water peek, e oc.

choice quality
5.25 oc.

49C

59
Beef Ravioli
or Spaghetti
Rings with
Meatballs

Real Chocolate

79

15 oc.

;:T. Kosher

Catsup

Spears

squeeze bottle
grade A i000y
28 oz.

T

je - grade A, 24 AZ.

Center Cut
Pork Chops
frozen, random weight

American
Cheese Slices

imperiale
Vegetable

i20Z

' Orange Juice

'r,r

QuicI
Oiitg

r.L

Cottage
Cheese

grade A fancy, 64 Az.

regular or low tut
grade A, 24 Az.

$129

F

yJ)'

$129

100% Pure

li

.,,

Fruit
Cocktail

Vegetable

E

]

°Mushrooms
I
1.

1'ï

14.b oz.

Soup, lO5oz

j

«

Apple Cinnamon Toasted
Oats or Kid's. Krunch

Thursday
anuary 29, 9 LM
Peanut Butter

Creamy o rautraerunu by

gradaAiaeuy 18 oc.
.

Berries ereal

BILL

.up

r-t.

f(

$119

Apple
Juice
grade A taney

S9

_)__)

.

Premium
White ßread

All Purpose
Crackers

(i_J

LJL»-o

20 re. loaf

2 P y Bathroom
Tissue

1dez.

Microwave
Popcorn
lr8ht or buyer flauer

uIIt

BEAUMONTw
PREMIUM

Premium
Paper Towels

18-21 oz., 6 pk.

Baby Carrots

iumbo roll

COFFEE

us#i, 16 oc.

99

Saltine Crackers
160e

3g oz.

Sunkst® California
Navel Oranges

Foam Plates
40 et.

aree size, 4 lb. bae

Red Delicious
Apples
cetra iancy grade

Fresh

31g.

Mushrooms

Thin
Spaghetti

Premium
Spaghetti Sauce

Russet
Potatoes

32 AL

mushroom Or plain
30 oz.

usAi, ig lb.

9

89e

$129

OnCore Salisbury
Steak

$169

.

L\

GS1'

7

4833 Oakton St.
Skokie

STORE HOURS:

Monday-Thursday: . .
Friday:
Saturday
Closed Sunday

.

9AM-7PM
SAM-BPM
9AM-6PM

FOODS

__

Quality guaranteed

*******************************

t

ALDI

acrecer.

ALDI

We welcome cash and food stamps only. No checks please.

SKOKIE, IL

%

The Stock-Lip Store
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manager reported that unknown
persou(s) entered his untocked
garage in the StIlt) btock of MerritI between 6 am. und 7:22 am.
andremovedaweed whacker vat-ned at- $100. Ne other damage
was duneto the garage.

Burglary to auto
A 4t-ycar-old jewelry retailer
from St. Charles reported that he
parked his 1991 Dodge Caravan

minivar in the parking lot of a
restaurant in the 8500 block of
GolfRoad around 3:30 p.m. Jan.
19. When he returned to the van
around 6:45 p.m., hr discovered
that-the front passenger window
had been broken our by unknown

$43 ta one of the men, who removed the money from the wallet
and threw it on the ground, while
the second man shaved the victim

iuta a watt. When the victim
grabbed the firstmm by the arm,
the affeuder pulled oat a switchblade type knife atidslashed the
viciimculting his right leg. Both

rween 5:30 p.m. tau. 22 and 8:38
-

offenders fled santhbanud on

á.m.Jan. 23 causing no damage
but removing a Trek 18-speed

fact und then went west on
Dempstrr Street. The victim was
treatedat the secar by Nitos Fire
Department paramedics and
transported ta Lutheran General
Hospital. Police are conducting a
-follow-up investigation.

13' monntain bike valned at

teñur compartment oppeared to
be disturbed. The offender(s) removed a black nytou shoulder
case containing checks and gotd

$226.80.

jewetry valued ot$3,000.

A 61-year-old Gteuview mau
retarned to his t995 Chevrateviu

-

c!imnaI damage to auto

A 29year-otd Luke-in-the-

Battery
A 72-year-old bagger ans-

the parking lut of the shopping

Hilts womau reported that nu- mall in the 7900bteckofMitwaukuawu persou(s) unzipped the. kee Avenueto find that the rear

tamed cuts on his lips and face

rear window ofthe softtop of her

window had bren broken. Dam-

t997 Jeep Wrangler Carry-htl

age was rstimated at $500.

permarket in the 5600 block of
Touhy Avenue when a 64-yearold molo customer from Skolde

and removed a camera, book bìg
and sunglasses vatued ata totat of

.

aronud 5:45 p.m. Jan. 23 at a sa-

Aggravated battery

$700 sometime between I p.m.

A 23-year_old fast food restan-

and 9 p.m. Jan. 22 while the vehicte was teftiu the parking tot near
220 GolfMilt Center.

rant workér reported that he sns-

Burgiaryfrom garage.
A 42-year-otd Nites offi)e

bus on the east side of a restaurant

appernight teg around 8:10 am.
Jan. 20 when he was waitingfar a
.

in the 8800 btuck of Milwaaker

Divorce Rights

woman reponed that au unknown
man in his 30s described as being

. Child Custody
s Property Disputes
o Support Problems

58" tall weighing 170 pounds
with brown hair, average baitd
and a fuir complexion and wear-

ing a hat, jacket and pants that
were alt bine came to her apartment und identified himself as a

19 S. La Salle St., #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 606Ò3
31 2/807-3990 or 708/296.8475

water inspector. The offender

qnents the supermarket und she
knows him because they aced tu
live near une anuther. The clrrk

The offender grabbed Ihn viecart and fled southbonnd on foot.
Potice obtained a security video
fram the toss prevention ugetit of

t6therobbery

identified the offender in u photo
liaenp at the Nitos Police Depart-

apartment.
-

When

her

-

The 25-year-old general hnan-

Cok County Sheriff Michael
F. Sheahan invites all Conk
Candy seninr citizens interested
in law enforcemeut and crime
awareness issues to enroll in his
department's Senior Citizens

ager uf the kitchen stare at 430

Law EnforcemèntAeademy to ho

GaIfMill Center reponed that un-

held at the North Shore Hotel,

vised that no water inspector was
sentto the apartment.
-

ctearplostic l6'n 12' display case

containing nine soda chargers

valued at $3.99 each and 51
Cream chargers valued at $5.99
each for a total toss of $386.46.
The ienideut occurred sometime

betwren5p.m.Jm. l8and6p.m.

A 59ryenrold Park Ridge
caunselar reponed that an unknown mato dricribed as bring
betweea t6aed l8years ofage, 6

feet taIt with tong blond hair
shaved in the back and wearing a
groen jacket and beige pants appraacbed her as she was unload-

ing her groceries in the parkiag

person(s) removed a camcorder
valued at $799.95 from u store
disptayametimr between 9 am.
Jan. I6eisd5:05pm.Jau.23.

Senior Citizen Law
Enforcement Academy-

son

known offender(s) removed a

The 27-year-old m000ger uf a
camera store in the8JOO block uf
GutfRuadrrported that unkauwa

pltimbiag camparas in the 7600
black ofMitwaakee Avenue with
all the contents intact encept for
$170 cash. A supermarket clerk
told police that the offender fre-

chocked with the Niles Public
Werks Department, he was ad-

Theft

meutatb:lOp.m

The-victim's perso was later recovered by police in Ihr rear of a

nothing was missing from the

Jau. 18.

7400 Waukegan
Nues, IL 60714
847-588-1900

-

tim's parse from her shopping

told the victim to nrc t!re water in
the bathroom and kitchen.
The victim advised police that

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

The Bugle
Newspapers

cledon.

SuapiCioUa activities
the s9permarket whieb showed
A 78-year-old retired Niles the offender in the storejust prior

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS

Effective
December 24

lors Grovi Police Officer Thoman Kearno wilh Ihn Sheriff'a
Award of Merit et the Sheriff'a fifth Law Enforcement Awardo
Ceremonyheldreconllyatthe Chicago Cultural Center. The coremony isheld annually to honor officern from throughout the
counlyforexceptloñalpublicSbrviceandherOism .
Also pictured io (left) Motion (trove Police Chief George In-

fender struck the victim in the.
face with closed fists. The victim
refnsed medical attention and dedined to sign cumptaiuts. The offonder atsarefnsrdmedicat artentien,

Men's

We've
Moved

Cook Coanly.SheriffMichaClF. Shoahan (righf)preoents Mor-

made a mdc remarktu the cashier
and the bagger intervened un the
cashier's behalf. The victim and
offe,sder engaged in a verbal ar- gument during which the victim
swore at the offender and the of-

tamed a 4-1/2 inch cut iu his

HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"
www.dadsrights.com

.

Sheriff honors top cops
frOm MortOn Grove

victim gave his waltet contaiuing

parted that unknown person(s)
entered her garage in the 8100
bteck of Ozanam nametime be-

through the window to unlock the
trend the vehicle through the passenger side slidiñg door. The In-

Avenue and two men ran up to
him demanding his money. The

A3l-year-otdNiles woman re-

offender(s) who then reached
door viapowerdoortucks anden-
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161 1 Chicago Ave., in Evanston,
begiuniugFêbruary 13.
The Sheriff's Office designed
the program to opon the hues of
cammnoicatiop and heighten

awareness between senior citicens and law enforcement officiels. Participants will gain a betunderstaudiug of the
ter
responsibilities and duties of law

rofarcement affolaIs as well as
receive advice ou prrsaual safety
and crime preveutiun.

Sheehan's top staff members
will condnct the five-session
Academy. Each speaker pro.

vides pertinent infurmatiun on ea
array aftopics, iartuding law enforcement agency operations,

lut offro supermarket in the 7900

black of Milwaukee Aveuuo

crimes against seaiers, gang &
drug awareness, nudorstauding

araned4:20p.m. Jan. 23.

the criminatjustico system, fnec-

tians ofthe Cook Conuty tail tad
mare.

The Academy at fr0 North

-

Shore Hotel will meet Friday uftemoans, 2:30- - 4 p.m, through
March 13, when att participants

will be honored at a gradnation
ceremony. The program is offered free uf charge ta ail seniors
living in Cook Cuaety.
The Shèriff's Office will bring
the Academy to any senior citiztin
home, organization er Center
thrôughunt the cuanty. Por mure
information, or to register fur the
Seniur Citizra Law Euforcesuen
Academy at the North Share Hr -

el, call the Sheriffs Office at
773-869-7725.

Read the Bugle
- For subscriptions call

(847) 588.1900
The newspapers
that deliver,

Sponsored By The Areas
Leading Financial Institutions

-
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RE/MAX AliStaEs adds
new salesperson
Carol Ficarra and Richard
Harczakowners of RE/MAX All-

Slars are proud to announce the
add/lion of Philip Marcus, who

has been a licensed real estate

He is a resident of Liacolnweed and is maenied 10 Rachel.

Fie speaks malt/pie baguages:
Assyriae,Arabic and English.

Philip's mission is far a sac-

If everindulging in hyliday
spending has left yea strapped
fer cash, the beur place to leek
fer a little financial help might
be in the miner. That's hecaasa,
qaile eften, yenr own reseurces
cae previde the meney yes need

see yoa threugh a cash

cmnch, peinls oat the Illinois
CPA Society. And since leans
against your resources are se-

oas office for the tasI fear years.

Philip Marcus
cessful year with RE/MAX All-

s 5,fl

Park National

Bank's

BUMP UP CERTIFICATE

cared by yenr assets, this type of
borrowing arrangement lends te
be inexpensive and basale free.
The Loan of Choice
for Homeowners
Fac most homeowners, a
heme equity lean or line of cred-

ir is likely to be the cheapest
source of credit. With à heme
equity credit line, you draw
againsl your approved,-liee of
credit by writing a check. Yen
pay interest only when yen accrus yenr credit line generally al
an adjustableratethat is indexed

te prime. A heme cquiny taon
lets you boerow a predetermined
amount ef money at a fixed rate

Rules for
Investing
In Today's Stock Mafket

PNB's Bamp Up CD is available to Park's Plus Checking
acconnI cuolomers. An existing or new checking account
is acceptable (check order reqnbred). The rate of 5.58%
with an APY of 5.70% is effective asof 1/20/98. The rate
and offer are oabject lo change at any lime. Substantial
penally for early withdrawal,

Daring perindn nf Uncertainly
in Oho stnek morket, h's mare
impnrtont than ever to
remember...

The Basic Rules of
Successful Investing
u Buy Quality

I Diversify
. Invest for the long term
-

Whether your inveslwenis
ore with Edword Jnnes or
elsewhere, I'd be happy in
discUss howwell your mountment perifollo may aloud the
lest ut lime.

Call or stop by today to
arrange a free, lace-to-f ace
portfolio reviem.

The raie on the Bamp Up certificate can be changed lo the
carrent Pak National Bank Twelve Month certiticate rato

once daringthe term of the CD. Just bring ormail your
Bump Up coupen lo the Bank and we will take care of the
real.

Park National Bwik mid Trust
Member FDIC

of Chisaqu

CHICAGO 2958 N. MIlwaukee Ase., IL 65610

17731 304-3400

MT. PROSPECT 2155 S. Elmhurul Rd., IL 65056
ARLINGTON HIS. 1515 W. Dundee Ruad 60050
HILES 7645 N. Milwaukee Ase. 60714

18471 037-1805

(847) 342-1510
(847)960-7905

against your 401(k) with no

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714
-

(847) 470-8953

Edwardiones
Sananu

tnoaiaual Inuesta,aSInaa le,,

Down," Wbutthese peepte are re-

most brokérago firms. Another

benefit ii that you eue repay
margin loues as quickly or us

ey to buy a heme) and, in most
cases, the payments are deducted from your paycheck. Since
the interest you puy goes hack
into year account, yes are essen-

slowly as you like. (Note that, in

general, interest is net tax deductihbe when margin loans are
used for pnnpeses etherthan punchasing investments.)
One caveat: If the price of Ihn
securities
you've borrowed

tially paying yourself interest.

Be aware that if you should
leave ynur job, the balance yen
owe on your toan becomes due

cash or securities as cahoterai
against your loan. If you dent
meet the margin call, the broker
hou the right to sell your stuck at
marker price. Because of these

risks, the safest strategy is

UPAs paint eut that even
when you are borrowing fram
yvurself, yensheuld have a repayment plan in mind se you
funds.

the state professionol association

representing over 26,000 certifled public accauntantu througheat Il/mais. Por information on

tended when yea purchased the
policy. Second, the intercut rute
yen would nenmatly earn an the

addideoul CPA Society programs, evenls, products und ser-

vices, individuals coo visit the
-

Seciely's Web site al:
http://www.icpas.org.

Liberty awards 100 babies
$100 U.S. Savings Bonds
Liberty Bunk fer Savings will
be awarding 5100 U.S. Savings
Bends to new babies born in the
first month of their 100th Anniveruary Year (Jan. 1-31, 1998).
Au part ufits anniversary cetebratien, the first 100 qualifying habies will be named "Liberty Babies."
Te qualify aLiberty Baby, parcots or grandparents eon visit any
uf the feur Liberty Bank offices
beforeMurch3l, 1998 with apiclure ofthe baby and a valid eriginot tltinois birth certificate. In additien, att Liberty Babies pictures

will be ioctoded io the Bunk's
"Happy Birthday Liberty Baby"
display ateuchLiberty office,
You do net have to be a Liberty

Bunk customer lu qualify. Only

one bond will be issued per child.

This promutiun will expire after
too babies have bern qualified,
or en March 31, 1998, whichever
occurs first.

Liberty Bank for Savings
strives le meetthe financial needs
of the neighborhood cummunities it serves, Established in I 898,
Liberty Bank fer Savings cootin-

aes te offer innovative products

and services that reflect their
commitment to their customers,
Liberty BunkforSavings has four
conveniently located offices ut:
2392 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, 60647; 6666 N. Lincoln Ave,,-

Lincoluwoed, 60645; 7111 W.
Foster Ave., Chicago, 60656; and
62t0 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicage, 60646.

majority of our systemu aro io-

our data center, and our most
prominent computer system vendora au well," states Todd Rich-

urdO, vice president, audit un/I

compliance. "Our charter bus
been ta identify and inventory all
critical applications that may be

deed year 2000-cemptiunt,"
According to Richards, Ihe
systems being evaluated run into
the hundreds, and range from the
obvious (computerized bunking),
to environmental (security, tetephones) systems.
"We are relying os the supplicru ofthese systems tu provide au
with ussurancea that the systems

Pu
P

Newsweek, "If/Ms problem isn't
solved, the last image peeplemuy
ever see c/n New Year's Eve 1999
is Dick Clark's face."

MidCity Financial Corpuru- -

save what was at the time proeious memory, they set np their

tien has been hard at work on

programs to assume that the entry
under "date" indicated the l9llOs.

tenge fer quite some timo now,

Ihey hayO put in place will work

well into tho nest century," he
notes, And white sume skeptics,
he says, muy wish to keep their
printed bank records as buck-up
infermation us the next century
oyproaches, that step is net likely
to be eecessary. "t feel very confi-

dent that we have addressed this
problem early enough, and with
sufficienlresources te seamlessly
move into--and beyond__the year
2000," Richards says.

a-.r-s-

Pullman Bank's Special Services
Exclusivelyfor the
Pillars ofour. Community

deuhing with the year 2000 chal-

mazy people put off thinking
about taxes until their tax returns

are dun. As u result, they often
miss eut en valuable tax dedactiens, have ne time te plan for

The Illinois CPA Society is

mount is dedacted from the
policy's face value and your
heirs receive less than yen in-

"Wehàve u task force io place
that ioctades representatives
from not only the parent cempuny, but from each of our banks,

to get tas all, quite literally, ou the
same calendar page on January 1,
2055. As eon insiderreceutty laId

Resolutions, suggeutt the El/oem
CPA Society. That's because toe

don't risk losing vuleable assets

like you heme er retirernenn

mates range te $200bitlien dollars in terms ofthe costs required

Aeennmitmentto getting yoursetf in good tas shape should he
added te your litt efNuw Year's

needs.

that

the faulty côde,Fnrther, esd-

agencies will likely have the bug
at least contained--if not eradicated--by thetimethe centary tucos.
The Millennium Bog was first
hatched in the early 1960s; progrunutiers ut thot timo werked in
COBOL (yoamuyremember that
cempater tanguuge from college,
or even high school). In order to

affected by the change oflhe ceotury. We are finding that the vast

shape for the new year

of the value of your holdings
and to limit the use of marg.n
loans te short-term borrowing

balance

coOed companies und government

und all indications are that the nituatien is well in-hund.

Gettingyourself in tax

to

borrow ne more than 20 percent

Ficut, if there is an outstanding

cash value is reduced on the perlion that is used as loon callateral. Io effect, that less of interest
increases the cost of your loán,

--

margin cull from your broker requiring yen to put up additional

your peticy.
death,

-

against drops, you could get a

tower than most ether forms uf
debt--perhaps as low as 5 or 6
percent on some older peticies.
Bat there are drawbacks to berat your

nizo the new millennium and instantly cast as all back to the year
1900. Is this possible, in the day
sud age when people are literuily
grocery shopping from the cem- - redly exist with the prefix "19"
assumed us correct und set in profortoftheirdens?
Euperts predict than while the grumming stone. The sume ex"Millennium Bug" is likely te perIs estimule that nearly threecanse substantial problems al- quarters of u million progratoready, ehonces arc mont sophisti- mers will be required to current

low interest rate charged by

have five years te repay the loon
(longer if you're using the men-

some 30 years ugo hove new become what Newsweek magazine
has described as "the largest technologicol nightmare ever." 0thers have agreed,
How large is Otte problem, exactly? Industry experts have cutimeted that in eeeess ofSO billion
lines of progrumming cede cor-

feo/ng to is the first day of the
year 2000, a duy when many
computer systems fail to recog-

the proceeds cae be used far any
purpose. The advantage of berrowing against your stacks is the

loan is secured by your retirement funds-the interest rule is
almost always lower than you'd
pay etsewhere. You typically

against

can borrow from yoaruelf. Using
yqor securities as collateral, yen

unnecessary. Their efficiencies

"The Day The World Shuts

oftea used to boy inveslmedts,

qoeslions asked. Becaase tho

cawing

"Automated Armageddon," or

90 percent of Treasory holdings.
Altheugh margin leans ate- meut

need, yea eon generally borrow

and, as such, the preflu "19" wus

Sn has been termed by same the

sizable investment pertl'vtio, a
margin toan isanether why you

can typically borrow np te 50
percent ef Ihe cocreot morkot
value nf year stocks and np to

financial

life iosarance can provide easy
access to money at rotes that are

-home equity Jeans carefully ho-

You can BUMP UPthe Rate Once
During the Term of the CD

serious

heme equity toan is tax dedueti-

bic. Bat it's important to ase

Minimum Deposit $10,000.00
Term 12 Months

demonstrate

tain ether cash-value types of

what yóu sUll owners your fest

570%

borrow half tho money in your
405(k) rotirem001 plan, ap te
$50,000. Unlike hardship wilhdiawals which reqaire that you

interest on upte $tOO,000 of a

kel vatue of year heme, tess

If you're cash peor, but have a

Retirement Fonds nu the Rescue
Most employers allow yen te

mortgage.
Another setting paint iñ favor
-of home equity harrowing is that

can borrow is based on the mar-

Annual Percentage Yield

The Year 2000: Keeping You Safe
from "The Millennium Bug"

Margin Loans for
Savvy Investors

cause you pat your heme at risk.
If yuo default on your toan, yea
could lose your heme.

imenediately. If you don't repay
it, the toan is treated as a withdìawal, which means you'll have
to pay luxes ea the eututanding
balance and a tO-percent penalty
ifyeo're under age 59- 1/2.
Life Insurance as a Backup
Borrowing against the cash
value of your whole life and cur-

and rnqoires that yen pay back
the loan in installments ever a
specific term. The amount yea

The Safe and Sensible 1-lome for your Savings,

tt:Ii-Litc:».

Smart ways to borrow from yourself

to

salesperson since 1990. 11e had
been the sales leaden ofhis previ-
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minimizing their tax liability, ucd

frequently cud up looking for
last-minule help. To avoid these
situations, the lltinoiu CPA Sociely reconouendu thanyon take the

Petti,,,,i r Barth luis
n

-YOUR

TAX

Set up twa primary files fer
ynurtax records: those that verify
income you've mceived and
those thun support atty tax doduetiansyeu plan te clubs.
-

On the income side, pian re
collect W-2 forms which should
be mailed te yen this meoth by
emplayers, These forms indicate
how much you earned during the
year and how much efyeur cansings were withheld ferfedecal incerne tau, state income tax, and
FICA (Sociul Security and Medicare) tax, among etherthings.
You'll also needtesetup o sep-

I

-

arate file fer 1099 forms that docornent interest, dividtinds, -retire-

ment and miscellaneous income
you received during 1997. These
are typically sent out by Pehraaly. In additien, set mide brokerage confirmation slips und brukyruge statemeuls that can verify
the amount of uuy capilal gain er
capitatlesuyou muy be claiming.

t

CEub oettvitieu & benefits jncIude
Tours, Trips & Crei/cs
BINGO Monthly

. lltll'fl,,i,,,

Parties & Special Events
Health Programs
Guest Appearances

'5,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i

I,,t,,s,,,,' I''''''

your 1997 iax rehurtas, Begin by

,h,,,rc, I''rel,,

Ne ducs ro pay

claimed en lust year's tax return
and determine if yea eau claim
similar deductions this year.

.

These may include: Mortgage iubrout en a primary and vacationhome. Form 1095 er o stotement
from ynur mortgage belders will
shewhew much interest you have
paid. State und local income taxos/property tanes. Ferns W-2,

meditial items und treatments

With u minimum balance oferuly 51,600 in auy Puhtmuis Bank
savings or checkiog account, yea calsjein Pullman Pillars, our special
club far valued community members like yourselfi

i,,ct di,, g:

dondons you plan to claim on

location of each charity te which
yen donated cmb or property and
the amount and date of the doualion. Per charitable contributions
of$250 ermere, yen'11 need wrilten pruof uf the denudan. Other
requirements also apply. Methcal expenses. Those that exceed
7,5 porcentofyour adjusted gress
ioceme (AO!) are deductible. To
determine ifyeu meenthis threshold, review all canceled cheeks,
receipts, and reimbursements for

Il

o/Trsr' or std,',',

After gathering the documeetahoe feryeorincome, find att recoipos and forms to verify tax de-

Form 1098, nr bank mortgage
statements con support this deCharilable contribaduction,
tiens, Makealistofthename and

,i,iilr'i'arictt,t/

s¡suc,'rit Isurfila

looking al the deductions yac

fulluwing steps.

ORGANIZE
RECORDS-

Other sources of taxubte income for which you sheuld locate
appropriate documentation inelude: alimony; non-employer
compensation; Social Security
benefits; gambling income; rear;
und
income
from
selfemployment, trusts, partnerships,
and S corporations.

FRIIEtTh',',-,.r

astil Cual,i,'i-,

Cbs/b,

-

. FREE Me,,,'j'

FREET
-

Chiqueo.'

-

.
.
.

Free Refreshments
Soiul Activities
Variety Entertuissment
Educatiotsal Programs
Prominent Speakers
FREE Club Newsletter
-

Plus, these customers who maintain higher balances with Pullman
Bunk qualify for rho uddinienal privileges efour Pullman Pillars Plu,,
Pieneiere and Prratigc Clubs! These special benefits includo trip
discounts, bonus-rate CD offers, special breakfasts atad Iuhchcons, und
much morel Some limitations may apply, su be turo te cult us for all
the details,
-

Or O,'ra

.
.
.

-

For more information regarding Pullman Pillar,, please call
Pam Major or Fran Pagliari at (773) 594-2227,

. FREE N/uii')
P,Elic ,.,i,,c,.,

PULLMAN

. F/gEE A z jslui,c

BANK

e,f Utility Bull

Pujiisite.
6500 N,
-

Nurthwest Huy. . Chicago, Illinois 00631 . (773)775-8005
-

r
N=iI-I-biI
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Bond swapping opportunities

-

Ordinarily, as an investor. you

bonds,

practice of buying high end sell-

A bond swap jnvolves selling
a bond -that has depreciated in
value in order to realjze a capital
loss, theñ immediately asing the

ing tow. However, if yoo hold
taxable and tux-esempt bonds
thaI have depreciated je salud,
you might wish to consider sell-

ing at a loss torealjze the tax
benefits
swap.

of n year-end bond

This

strategy

applies-

"wash sale" eule (explained be-

eqtsally to taxable and taxfeee

would not want to pùrsue the

low), thoboods shoeld not be

substnntjatly identical,) Levestoes who apply this strategy may

offset capital gains realized on
other investments with the capi- tal less realized from the sale of
the deprocjated bond,
Excess capjtal losses also may

proceeds from the sale ta parchata a bond of similar quality,
conpon or interest rate nild matnrity.

(Note: To avoid

be usedtO Offset other income

Ihe

ap to $3,000, with any remaining balance - corned foereard lo
Ihn subsequent year, Individual
taxpayers nno9 carey forward oxceso Insten indefinilely.

LimitationsCreated by
IRS Wash Sale Rules-

The Internal Revnnun Service's wash sale- mies limit Iba èxlent lo which an investor may
bond
claim
swaps. For esampte,.if a bond so
losses - thenugh

soldat a less und Ihe client par-

chases the same, or a subslaxliatly identinat,bnnd within 30
full days before or Ofter the dale
of rain, thon Ihn mss woold Roc

be recognized cseeently by Ihn
11ES for lax purposes The tax
bosh of the rnpincemonl bond
would br considered equal Io the

cost nf the replacement bond
pIas Ihn loss disallowed on the
sale of the inilial bond,

- Determining Whether Bands
in Swaps Are Identical

Whelher or not a band ob-

Iaierd tbrongh a swap is cnnsidneed to be ssbstanlially identical
to the bond sold Ihnongh.a swap
will depend on Ihn facts in each

Be Smart.
Secure Your Financial Future With
-

MidAmerica's Tax-Free Ròth- IRA.,

-

Win Big - Get MidAmericu's 1.50% Tax-Free Bonus!
-

-

. Bonds issued or goarah_
leed by different entities.
. "Regisle,eed" and "unapon"
bonds that .feàture differenl nralurity dates. i050e dates, maekrl
prices unul -interest paymenl
rátes.

snparatnly

considernd

Keep iii mind that solapo are
not fdr everyone. When enusidusing Iso-loss swapping, be snee
_tp deteemiee whether the resaIting tax bennEs jostiftes Ihn costs
of the sale and nubséqoenl reinvestment. Overall, your isiv.esl-

mnut.plan shoald reflect yoar
long-term goals and tolerance
for risk in addition In near-term
las ennsiderslions. Before cnnducling o bond swap, you shnnld'
carefully weigh yone abitiiy Io
alilize a loss against the overall
economics of the trannartiou, ineluding Ihr cost of markups asd
nommistiotos and-the rendit qnalily of the bonds.

LaSalle Banks launch
fuThservice online banking
Bank
Groop announced Ihat il has
launched the full-service LaSalin
vç Linksr.s, featuring day or uighl
aecnss fnt bill payments, fond

-

-

uurtOmeeu cull always fiud u LuSulle toenlinu nearby. -Bal now,

with LoSalte PC Link, they'll
have conrenient access In their
ucconuls from Ihn comfort of
their home nr work, any lime of

trausferr, account balances and
billpaymenls.
Customers ' of the LoSallo

day."
-.
LaSolle Bunk

-

Bank su., LaSalle Bunk Nl and
LaSalle National Back-will now

455e.

(otb i

AlìjviafsnafMfddmencaßnnk,

finns and 190 ArMs. The fout
banks hare a combined tolsi of

"LaSalte PC Link is another

.

Nona.,,,esfera Suamos ¿ataUCas, Cheagn. Erdgn
NaflaC'CSterfl SDCIO9S'IRfl HotIi,Wa 15501

323265

stnp in ofineing one customers Ihe

mont options und technological

-

LaSalle

Sulle Bank Group-form Ihn 5ccond largest bunkiug network in
the Chicago area with 120 loca-

epjoyfall connectivity with Intust
Quicken® Or QnickBonks® and
Microsofitulonny® nu-lion bankiagpredncts.

s\t7 P.JÇ)DTUHIF6TFRM'ÀVINGS
--- W-

eon,

Bank nu, LaSallnBank Nl und
LuSalle National Bank-the Lo-

-

$35.2 billion in assets und, adding
affiliated service cnnlees, employ
moeelhun.7,500 prople.

benefits," says Scott K. Hait-

-

mann, head nf Midwest Consomer Bauhing for ABN AMEO
North America, Inc., Ihn parent of

-

the LaSalle Bank Group. "With
-

mnrethnn 100 localions and nearly 200 automated teller machines
(AlMs) throughout Chicago,

-USE

THE
BUGLE

-

agency nearest you.

KnawYour Investment
Limitatinns
The word iuvest is' derived
from the Latta investire to corn-

thoaglst of future benefit. lmpatientuad inexperieuceil inveslors
'looking - ta make ' muney fast
sometimes ,tnm to investments
they don't really understand - and

risk losing much of their hardearned money. Before yon corn-

lions. and juak bands to rxperiencod investors. Ultimately, you
can protect yourself from fiaseebd ruin by protecting your assets, keeping your credit its check,
andavoiding unnecessary risks,
The Illinois CPA Society is the
slate professional association

mit your money to any invcsl-

representing over 26.000 certi-

ment, evaluate it in trims of your
investosentknowledge, risk taleranca, f'manciutobjectives, and the
cuetrut investment ' climate.
CPAs jasinl out that it's generally
best lo leave sophisticated inves t-

vices, individuals can visit the
Society's 'Web site ut hltp://

ment vehicles like futures, ap-

fsed'public accOnntatsto throughont Illinois, For inforinsulion omm
addilional CPA Sociely progrullas, nvents,,prodacts ans! sec-

www.icpas.otg

'

protection to sitaafioes in which
yoo would nat otherwi'e be coycred, such as libel, slander, false
uncut, invasion of privacy, defa-

mation of chnracler, and other

-

similarpersonul iiney claims.

In these days, when a multimillion-dollar IawsniCcctsld casily wipe ont yOar family's assets,
persOnal liability insurance is essential. AntI tite good news is it's

also celalively affordsble: one
million dollars of coverage genorally costs between $100 and $200per year.
Dent Borrnw Toas Much
Against the Equity

inYourHume
Home snwuership does come
with ils benefits, Geaerally-yon =

borrow np to $100,000
against the equity in yone home.
Interest ralos are typically lower
than other loans, and the interest
may be dedaclible. Despite these
advantages don't borrow loo
can

sonorities orcommndilins.
If you would like more informalion, please call: Todd K.

-

Credit counseling agencies can
help you set np a bodget and u
workable repayment plan and
even act as a negotiator between
you and your creditors. Call the
National Foarndutioa for Cousumor Credit cofereol lion at (800)
380-CCCS to lind the member

mit far a long period with the

ugaitsol you snepass tonan limits,
nmbrellainuurancetciCks io to resolve Ihnclaimuguinstyou.
Personal liability also extends

On Dean Wilier's part with resped to the parchase or sale nf

(IOU) 488-7440.

siga toeeview your crellitcoport.
consider credit counseling hofore rnshing into bankruptcy.

bile policies. Should u claim

is noI to be deemed a solicitation

examples illustrate sitoalinns in

LnSalle

Don't he fooled: bankruptcy is
not aneasy ssutwhenyou have finanicaldifficaltins. A bankruptcy
stays ois your cretlirrepoet for len
years, making it difficult, to take
ont a loan, open achaege account,
Ot rn-establish credit. it also may
affect your ability to get ajob as
tome-employers may ask peonio-

laility coverage oree und above
lIfe amounts you've selected for
your homeowners ansI automo-

teed and Ihn giving ofthe sawn

Dadiels, Account Exrcutive,In
vestments at (708) 481-0525 or

Chicagà'n

TurntoBaiskroptcy Onlyas a
LostRrsort '

culled, gives you nu extra'layec of
protection aguiitst injury and
dtmsuge claims by providing lin-

risers befare making any tax-

Bnskn-LaSalle Bank esa, LaSalle

A "
.is

-

-inlnnestrales.
The following hypothetical

-

resI flag include companies Will
pressure you to act quickly or loll
you to send or drop.off cash.

Personal liability coveruges, or
umbrella iesorancn as it is often

rélated investment decisions. Informalinu and dala in thin report
were obtained from nournes eonsidered eeliabln. Their uccneaey
or cnmpleteonsn is not gallEan-

Cell our 15f, Hattie0 st f630f 323-2265 and ash Irr on Easy OpenirO Kit. or uisit any
Midymerina nraech ro Oper your annoan t. You'll be nr the way to a wore nenare;
tan-freeliraru ial laturel

-

'

Other signs that should wave a

If you're concerned nboattlsn
safety of your assets, follow the
Illinois CPA Society's advice for
protecting yourself from Bumsciairnin.
Take Oit A Personal
Liability Policy
Most homeowners mad untomobitnpolicies provide $100,000
to $300,000 in liability coverage.

-

-

-

-

or in seveml material featurns
when considered together. This
applies even if eoch of the feo-

,

Start Your Account Now So Tax-Free Earnings And
Your Bonus Can Grow Eisen Larger,

-

consult their individual tax ad-

cal if they have different issue
dates, interest payment dales,
maturities, Onu features aadlor

99f, and xe sfili add up of
your
initial
deposit.'
Deposits
wast be owO lOA
to I 50% nash boros an up to $2,000
Certitnate al Deposit lands with Midfiwnrina. 'four boras wilibe based onshe tenu -'
otthe CD yns nhnnse 12 month CD-'0.75% bonas If month CD-1,00% bnnn 30 worth
and 42 worth CD5-l.25% bonny and 60 worth CD-1,50%banas Watch ynartonnas
continue to aruw tax-free for the lifetiwe nf ynae ennoxe t,,. along with your other eawngs
Start your new MidAwerico "Ten-Free Roth IRA" by March 3 I

Uxority.

-

identical if they are rnbstnnliully
different in any materidl feataee

Tax-Free Savings Just Got Reall lt's A Sure Thing.
'Snare the bi gwinnern itO Mid Awèrioa'sneW Tox-Free cotO iwo b ecaasenno you oao
build n nest egg end ose tite e arningS Inn-fred' The new Oath tRA Ints y 0005e tas-1mo
dollars ter retirewent or for the purchase of a first howe. rs a sore thiofr

-

This article does not conf ti-

not suhslanlially identical if thny
hove different issuers. Bonds
might nnl'he substantially identi-

-

would not be substantially ideatiraI.
. -Revenan- bnnds wish, for
example, 3% and 4.5% interest
rates issued by the same raIn an-

tale tas advice. Investnen shnnld

-

.

which the replacement bands

considerl tn be sabstanlially

would not be regardnd as sahstaalial. For example, bonds are

1Î1i»

Protect yourself from financial -ruin

case.' Generally, bonds 'are not

tores
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So, ou DIDN'T GET THE BEST HOME EQUITY DEAL?,
J UST CALL FIRST NATIONAL AT 1-800-427-4143.
-

much against your battle, Since
yonehonsnservcsascallafrral.foe
Ilse loan, yaar leedor can' fore- clase ifyoadon'tlseep up with the
loan payments, even if your mortgage is up lo dale. You need Io he

especially careful wills interestouly home equity loans in which
you pay the interest in installmento and then pay off the entire
principal at the end of the-loan
teno, Titis arrangement may -

make the monthly páymcnts
more affordable, but leaves you

with u large onlatanding paymenE The heut advice is ta ase
home equity wisely by lapping
into it far value-added invest-

Be smat: shop und compare First National's SmuriEqaity line ofcredit with axy other
bank. There urn no iniroducinry (teaser) ratos, no upfrool feos und no closing cools. We offer a 14-year term with no balloon paymenrs. For 24-hour service, cull one tolL
free,urstomatnd,louss phone ut 8-800-427-4143, A First Naliooal banker will hove an
answer for you the next business day.

mento like home improvements
orcollcgelnitiait.
BeWary of Get-Rich-Quick
Schemes
From investment schemes to

4I First National Bank of Morton Grove
Tke- ç&&y&iY ôit.

-

xclsolaeshipscaittx, and from mar-

keting pyramids to credit repair
tIOCtOtSr 5Ea1t1 artists are always

coming up with new ways to bilk

cousumnrsoutoftheirmottey,
Beyond the Icied and true advice that, ifit sounds too good to
he true, itprObably is, CPAs suggest dias you never give paar Sociat Security number, ceodit card
number, or bonk account informalion to an unsolicited caller.

6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS
Mnwher

HOC

0ann 000suro n
,5,n,r,Ixpr 'c,w,,,rl,,
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On-site training programs
compani$ offeredmaterial dt-

Parkway Bank & Trust Co.
. opens in Nues

The Institute for Business und
Professional Development at
Oukton Community College
conducts un-site trailsing promotus ut locht businesses
throughout Ouktons district.

These custom-designed programs assist employees in apgrading their technical, suporvi_

sory and managerial skills at a
reusonuble cost nod convenienco

to the company. By attowing
the Business tnsitutetó conduct
the seminars on-site, employees

can apply the course
rrctty lu thrsrjoh.

Some uf the tustitaten must

successful un-silo training programs focus an supervisory and
leudership skills, personul excelbuce, microcomputer skills,
teainiitg- technology, ISO/OS

9000, sales and murketiug.
Por information -about casto-

miring a traiuing program for
your cumpuuy, caStorI one of
Ouhtou's training managers ut
(847) 635-1932.

--With the stock market climb- ing the way it's been the last few
years, who oeeds professional investment advice. Either_pick in. dexfunds or throw darts ut u tint
ofstocks ormatsul funds und you
probably cod't go wrong. As tIte
saying goes, u rising tide tilts all
boats.
_
Ofcourse, investing isn't quite
that simple. And the fuel is, the
tide isn't going to rise forever. It
wilt fall al some puiñt. How far
und how fout is anybody's guess.

c:I i -I: i

The value ofa financial planner
as investment advisor

So tfyou don't think you need an
Investment advisor ou the way
ap, yon might consider having
uue on the way down. Here ar&
some routons why u qualified finuscial planner should serve os
yooriuvestmeul odvisor.

Keep you fram panicking.
We're brave sauts during rising
markets, bat we're cowards cIaring drops. Investors, ospeeially
less experienced ones, which this
seven-year-long bull market hasP

recommend establishing un
emergencyfand even before you
begin invosling, so thatyou Won't
be forced to sell investments in a
down muekut to cover an ornergeney. Whatudvisors don't agree
un is whore to stash nmergnncy

Protecting your children
and your wealth
If the word trusts brings to
mind an opulent lifestyle and euorbitunt wealth, think again. At-

property is used. Trusts, on the
other hand, provide a means for

slack, which peesamabty is mura
than you paid. Karp in mind that
assetsput in aMinor's Trust mast
be saved for Ihe miuor's benefit.
One drawback to a Minor's Trust
is that the ehitd mast hure the opnon to withdraw the trust's assets
wheu he or she is2l.
Ifyou're not confident that, at
age 21, your child witt have the
maturity tu handle the trust's assets, there are olheroptioas available to you. Trust agreements are
not boilerplate documents -- they
come in all shapes and sizes sud

eusuriug thut chitdren receive the

can he custom tailored tu meet

beuefits of your estate in accor-

your unique objectives. The type

though eutobtishiug u trust can

cost unywhere from $500 to
$2,000, mure und more parentn

ore viewing trusts us valuable
toots for protecting und distribut-

ing assets to their chitdren, reports the illinois CPA Society.
When your wilt leaves property
outright to your beneficiaries,
you have nu coetrol overhow that

dance with your wishes.

HOW DOES A

TRUST

WORK?

A traut is simply u legal weilten

document that allows you tu
transfer your property and to dirtate how uud wheu the funds will

of least you choose depends un
wlsatyuu want to accomplish.

HOW ARE TRUST FUNDS
DISTRIBUTED?

br used aod distributed to your
beneficiaries. You decide what
property will ho included io the
trust and who will manage and
spend the tmst's assets. The trastre -- the our responsible for man-

cide lo give your sou one-third of
his inheritance at age 25 wheu he

tu care for yuur childreu, a differeut indioidnol, or even au institutiuu such as vbank.

Our of the simplest types of
trust rs the 2503e Miaurs Trust.
You cou contribute os much us
you waul tu this typo of Satt, but
cunteibatiouu over $10,000 will
trigger the gift tan. One way to

find it necessary to spend an
eqaul amount on-your son if he
didn'thave snoba need.

is beginning a career, another
third at age 30 when he is married

and looking tobay u house, nod
the final third al age 45 to help
pay for his children's college educalion.
Another more flexible option
is ta give the trustee the authority
to pay 001 the trust's assets based

on lite beneficiaries' ability to
handte money.
EQUAL OR NOT EQUAL?

Outs foal compelled lo croule a
child. In many cases, children ore

better served with a sprinkling

4 -

trust, whichempowers the truster
to distribute income and principal
as needed among the beneficiaries -- even if this menus thai the
children might end up receiving
unequdl amounts. With a sprink-

6.50%
5 - Year A,P.Y,

needs more income thou the othOrs, un might be the cuse ifa child
was to become severely disabled,
theleuslee Can "sprinkle" the henrOts uround;uth7thau be forced

your heirs.
For informution on additionul

tllinois CPA Society programs,

limit is to pat $10,000 worth of u
growth stock into the toast. Wheu

parents love their children equally. but take Care ofthem bused on

events, products und services, in-

the trast terminates, your child
will get the entreat vaine of the

spent $5,0110 on bracos fur your

dividunls con visit the Society's
http://
Web
site
at
www.icpat.org

-

For a minimum investment of $500 and a
madmum deposit of $25,000. your money will
earn tax deferred interest in a FOIC insured
IRA. This offer is for a limited linie only
so call or visit our new facility today!
.

-

7601 N. Milwaukee Ave, Niles
847-470-0700
-

t
-

PARKWAY

I_ BANK&TRUSTCO
* AmnUa8t Peeconteege Ylold, tinto i. effoetive nu nf l-20-95
mad in nutojeset In ehemge vsithnnt peine nufle.. hnleeent is

enmposrnded dully mud paid qursterty. Peernity for early
withdrawal.
-

Member FDIC

tuo, great.

Duce you know how many
mouths' worth you nerd lo save,
then you can judge where best lo
patyourmoaey. Here are some of
the alternatives recomrnnnded by
financial planners.
. Money market mutual
funds or savings accounts. These

money, you first need lo calcalata
how much to save in au emergen-

and easy to occess. Amouey mur-

ii probubly ample if yoar job

hug trust, if ene beneficiary

TAX CONSIDERATIONS
In terms of taxes, the federal
goverument views Miuoru'
Trusts und other irrevouabte
trusts us separate tax rarities with
their own tax identificatinu nombers and filing requirements. Unless lite income camerun the trust
is distributed to the beneficiaries,
that income is tosed ut the trust's
lux rates, which are siguifleantly
higher thon regular income tato
rutes. CPAs can assist yuu with
these tau issues as welt as help
you decide on Ihr most effective
method to share your wealth with

YrarA.P.Y,

looks secure, you have multiple
sources of income - and - your
health is good. You muy want to
save more than three months if
your income -fluctuates due to
seasonal wurk nr cormaissions,
you run your Own business, your-.

job is insecare or you have only
one source of income.

a clear purpose, for a gout, nut
just to bu in the market. An in-

ho aun help you rebuliace your
investments (in essence, sell off
some winners) to being the portfolio back in line with your currontinvestmentgaidelines.
. Educate you. A trae finan-

cid planner,- nut just someono
hooking to sell you investments,

wilt help you understand why
you're investing und why a par-

ticular investment is right for
you.

.

Motivate you. Many of us
swear We're going 10 start an investment portfolio or redesign or

rebalauce the one we have, but

veslmnntportfotio with a purpose
is one that won't get caught up in

wo just don't seem lo got around

s "hat" market
"cold" market.

can getas moving in the direction

nor panic in a

For example, let's any pon
build a purtfolio that's 70 percent

invested in stocks because you
are building a long-lera echenmeet fund and are willing Intake
short-term risk. In a bull market
like this uue, the stuck portion uf
the portfoliu prubobly has riten
dramatically in value. Stucks
may now represent 80 percent ur

to doing ir. A financial planner
we need to go.

.

Work with the big picture.
tnvostmeots should be made in
light of the other parts of our financial lives. The stock market
muy look tempting lo someone
who's ont currently iuvesled. But

before jumping ia, it might be
wiser to be sure your finanoial
000norst000s seo scoured, For examplu, it may ho more prudent to

interest debts or start an emergen-

op cash fund. If you're saddenly
disabled or have a financial emer-

gency, you might cud ap having
to sell investments (or worse, sell

them during a down market) in
ordtirto puy the bills.
Or perhaps you already have a

healthy portfolio but no estate
pion. That meanswhen you die,
you could end up paying a big
chunk of»yoar well-earned portfolio to Uncle Sam in the forni of
ostato laxes. A financial planner
cao helpyua make sure lhornst of
your fmuncial house is in order,
so that your investments'ure well
protected from other potential Ptnancial problems.
. Pickinveslments. There are
thousands of mutual funds,
stocks, bonds, real eslute, foreign
securities, annuities aod other investment choices to sort through.
Most of us don't have the time or

exportise to sort theough the
maoy options. A Certified Financiul Planner professional can help
yon sotectthe ones that are appru-

priate and necessary for your
nords and objectives, uotjast because un investmeatis the current
"hot" investment choice.

loo saeirsqs

-

'e'e OO 'p404
s

mônths' worth in a money market
or savings account But once you

ôei eietd we'e ttee6/

s.
s.

A

Join in the fun with our 100-month anniversary CD.

start buildiug the fand beyond
that, some advisors feel you
mightconiiderhigher-eamingallematives.

buy additional disability or life
insurunce or pay off some high-

libERTy BINk

you stash ut lentI two or three

'OSi,,Ikvü, 0555',, lOs 55,pbyyL,b,vi ysuD)v e,':,,,, p,-,, y," C,d]Ij.k'10'p,uI,,d.y

-
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. Certificates of deposit. If
you build u six-month fand, why
aothave Ihrer meuths in a money

you've got your money tied np in
real estate instead ofliqaid stocks

meotionedubove.

higherenening 90-day CD?

.

00

Short-term Treasury bills.

Buy these os you would CDs,

. Short-term bond mutual
funds. Now we're getting into an
have access to lower-cost bar- alternative where advisors dinarowing soarees, such as a home- grec. Some say go ahead, invest
equity line, then having a large , part of your emergency fund in u
emergnncy fand is less importaut short-term hood muluut fand (ur
(though you want to avoid bor- even short-term bonds themselves). Ponds that hold Treusury
rowing ifyoucun.)
Saving three months or longer securities or highly rated corpoof income can be difficult for räte bonds that mature in one to
families who are barely getting

three years would be suitable.

by from paycheck to paycheck, or
who are saving for specific short-

They usually will raen more thou
u money market (pick beod funds
with low expense rotins). On she
other hutid, caution some advisors, your bond fund could drop in

value quickly if interest rotes
climb, perhaps jasl when you
need the cash.

years . 1898-199S

-

und bonds, a larger emergoncy
fund might be wureanted. If you

Kerp in mind, however, thnl on
emergency fand needs to cover
only the bare-bones basics: abelter, food, utilities, medicat and

tor make pmdenl moves. If an
invnstor is investing for long
terna, like rutirement, it may he

simpla bank or credit union sayings account. Shop aruand, becauso money murkrts nary siguificuntty in theirreturu.
. Mast advisors recommend

market and three months in a

down payment or college tuition.

vous investor, and help the moos-

evon mure of the purtfolio's total
value. That means the portfulio is
riskier thon before whoa the murkot takes a downturn. A financial
planner monitoring your portfo-

kettypically iearu more than a

Another factur lo consider is
how easily yon could gel your
bonds un other cash besides an
emergency fand. For example, if

and long-term goals, such us a

nancial planner can calm o 0er-

. Build an all-weather portfolio. Investors should invest for

are Ihn basic placm to start-un
emergency fund. They're safe

take-home pay. A few advisors
recommend saving op tu a year,
depeading On your financial oircumstancrs. A shier-month fund

when markets falter. A trusted fi-

buy.

To decide where to put your

cy fand. The rule of thumb is
three to six sisouths' worth of

6.25%

sepurate, equal smut for euch

Daring their lifetimes, must

If you

around foron emergency.

Yet, when it comes to divvy up
your assets into trusts, -most par-

stay within the annual gift tus

their individual needs.

fund money while it's wailing

YearA,P,Y.e1

3

With a trust, you can select the
ages at which your children will __to follow ustrlFtTorstmtu.

ultimately get the trust's assels,
as well as whether they will get
them alt at one or io installments
Over several years, or even over
several decades. Yen might de-

aging the traut fund -- may be
yuuruetf (untìl the time of your
death), the guurOau yoachoose

6.00%

duughter, you probably woulda't

well after they've started to drop.
lis essence, theybreak the gulden
mIe of investing by buying high
and selling tow. A financial plan-

Il mayeven be u-goed time to

life insurance, traosportudoa md
that it's important to have an - other basics. During u financial
emergency fund. It's there to cooemergency, you can always
er a large repair bill, pay living shave discretionary expenses,
expenses daring o stretch of un- such as entertainment, eating out,
employment or temporary disu- gifis, furuitare, clothing and vability, or puy an unexpected mcdcations. If you can save for those

ical or tau bill. Some advisors

they've started ro rise, und sell

besIto sell nothing in a dowoturn.

Most financial advisors agree

Parkwayß2nk & Trust Co. openoda newbanking facilityon Jsnuasy 12. 1998 at 7601 N. Milwaukee
Ave. in Nifes. The site is a reconstruction of the previous Village Hall. The Nifes banking center is the
13th location end one of 3 new offices Parkway Bank & Trust Co. plans to open this year. A ribbon
culling ceremony kicked off the first day of the Nues office with attending guests including village offidais, representatives from the Nifes Chamber of Commèrce, and directora and officers of Parkway
ffank& TrustCo.

lo get mia markets welt after

nor provides a voire of reason

.

Where to stash your
emergency fund money

-

recruited in record numbers, tend
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Srrolch fr Wtn Sweepstakes:
You pick the spot for a 4 day/3 night gel-away at 911 incredible
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Ozarks, Monlreal, Luke Geneva, London, Paris, or Rome!
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HARDWOOD
FLOORING, iac.

CARPET
SALE!

CERAMIC TILE

SALE!
I

WE WILL

SSALIL
GUARANTEED!!!

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863.6255

HARDWOOD

AH Laminated Pre-Finished- Wood Flooring

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

-

-FLOORS

-- GLAZED TILE

.14 COLORS.

ON SALE NOW

t,.O8,s1 I5O0 FT

WILL BEAT ANY

FREE ESTIMATES

Serving Chicago
& AH Suburbs

-

12--012, 810SOFT

PRRE

-

2OOoo

Rebate*

2-28-98

Not Good Ifl Conjunction With Any Other Offer

HARDWOOD
FLOORING. INC.

FINANCING AVAILABLE

SHOWROOM:
3020 W. Montrose Ave.
Chicago. IL 60618

5000.00 offer good on poc800n of both
Hooting & Cooling seit, sotebined

Tel: (773) 866-2200

1:1

Next Day Service Available

"

-

Weather-maker you save on electrk costs, too.

-

Fully Insured

:.

furnace that used gas more efficiently. With

Specializing in

,

-

-

Before our Weothermuker High Efticion y Gus
hoke was to buy a
Furnuce, your only

ALL

-

-

New Oak Maple Parquet
Floor Sanding - Stäining
Finishing - Repairs
Gymnasiums Industrial

-

-

-DEEP ROOT FEEDING
-TREE SPRAYING
.CpfiB
GRASS
&
WEED
CONTROL
*.FERflLlZlNG
- .FREE ESTIMATES
-INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL
.
-CORE CULTIVATION
;
-

r:

Installed

ORINO IN
ANYONES

P 0000 CERTIFIED
INSTALLERS

-

-

è,.-

-4.:
-

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

INSTALLATION

-

NO WAX LINOLEUM

HEATING 6 COOLING

Commercial & Residential

-

-

PÁG
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HOURS

LENNOX

PtUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

-

whiperHeat-- THE QUIET- ONE
10.00 TO
COMPRESSOR
5 YEAR
-

12.50

1 0-YEAR

-sEER;

-

FACTORY GUARANTEE

-

847 -

965-4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES-

Super Adhesion

GROHE

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

Interior/Exterior
t' LuOIfl
Cs
1111
ureot
Rifler

Ladylux PlusPull-Out Spray
Ceramic Cartridgr

e ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING--ENERGY SAVINGS
QuIE.r PERFORMANCE

CROHSAFE

-

SpeedCleau® MSi-Lime Synteeo
SlaiBleSS Steel Braided Flexible Supplie:

-Qoick Inslallalion System
lntegral Atmospheric Vacuum BreakerSiogie Lever Handle

Eàsy CIean-i

PAINT DOCTOR

-

:
I

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTIONWITH ANY OTHER OPFER I ASK FOR DETAILS°

YES:

I- a

EXPIRES 2/28/98

a

New F,.sh SteG All Peoes
Prhe.r. F,eh Strn-t Will Ad-

Combioalioo Trim Set

hess To Asy Oleen Glossy Sorføoo. end Mey B. First CoWed
With Lotee or Oli Point,.

Classic, Cenlerset,
CIra 100 HarnEes

-

-

I,

I

.

il:

I I

a

Grohe... The Original European.
Often imitated, never equaled.

°

A

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

$

-

z

(Come see our 12,000 Sq. Ft. showroom for
-whirlpools, toilets, vanities, kitchens
n

Jan 29th thru Feb 14

SAVE OFF SWENSONS REGULAR PRICE

. 0200.00000,0000 OCOmflYOd r-Orth.., 0IflftCdtttOflo,&FflaCO

o___._

A Stroke Of Brilliance

By Firet Ucing A 8ondin Tyjie
Primer Uk. Benjamin Meeres

Eut-oplos Shower)Tub

HS29

\

and more...

¡t¡t/tt-

-

Can I Paint
Ceramic Tile?

-

C.eamic Tilo C.n 8. P&nt.d

I

RIMER

.

-

-10 318" Spout Reach

Rebate

tRhes. ,00resnt

.EACH GALLON-PURCHASED
SAVE
-SAVE
-

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

-

r-

r

', ,,,j" fld ,,,, , .',,
-

SWENSON PAINT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60714
(847) 299-01 58
STORE HOURS
MON..FRI.:7 kM. - 6 P.M.
SATURDAY: 7 A.M. - 5 P.M.

-

KRAFTEX..
FLOOR CORPORATION

-

6444 N. NliIIvmIkeeAvo. 773) 763.t468
HOURS:- TUES.- WED-FRI. 910 5

PAGE 32
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- .__
uw
LVIu
w w , kYj
STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your Eaves with

AMERICAN

BERNHARDT

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Call:
Chuck Cannon
(847) 588-19Ö0

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

$14.50

.

(647)

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK
. LICENSED
. INSURED

tena, Pitch, 51516cV Mio

$65 FI
$75 FL

Depeneted

(OD FC

mdci:..

a BASSMEIITS GARAGES

HOLL
OOD
LANDSCAPE

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

a AflICG CONCEDE A ASPHALT

CoroArtetlon . Top Soll . Stecel, 5to

WE HAUL AWAY OJVVTHINS
Cslt F OreFcae EstInane

Custom VendeR DealgnU tnstetleoor

(800) 303-5150
Credit CetlU Oseepled Fee Delisety

EO9IWLAKSTERESLEPIVEW

(708) 452.7872

Complete leim eeinErcen ce
Sod &SnOdlng . PRiSer eeklng
Upting U Fell Cirer-top

WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

STACKING SOOILURLE

A.I WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

847.724-1734

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTTERED STUFF

UNLIMITED

SOD FI

OFIIOA5I sterna

Ceeplrtsla,rrtlsintr rente

- Clean Up Service -

FIREWOOD

Gek

DeslEr-Instetlallen

= lneldle,sOtFePbI,d

(847) 674-0371
or (773) 792-3550

(847) 965-1010

MierA he,donnde

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

(630) 20 C-LE-AN

pyoneipee: 630-860.8941

lAuAeS.EeuowosePesouos

'Mahlen Yesar Lewn A Near"

-

C OVOFO .

..

Utetime Guarantee . Any tobt plastic

The Bugle Newspapers

c;

Contractor

..

ne000etlng A Neo O onstruaclon
Caspa toy, uit napea

ED

Call:
Chuck Cannon
(847) 588-1900

. 000nno O StaIns
.

To Advertise in

Free

MOVING?

The Bugle Newspapers

RIlealas

CALL
(530) 668-4110

D*n'n Wie 5106E tr-o ToO Emis

European

.

-

FREE ESTIMATES

Dent With Ownon & 500e
1V471 VO3-2l . 13121 3gO-0975
Pegerl 17051 501-0256

Senior cis000nt

Neve You, Genese Eso, Se,eineok

c

51Oor

t,

VO H.P.

Gurage Door
Opener
tlnitsd time 0th,

n Pince
or Truckloed

Call:

Chuck Cannon
(847) 588-1900

5O

)t
I ¿847) 228-1330
A

ILL C C 35067 MÓ

.

(830) 307.8007

Hotis lPRdVEM(1

$IN2r1NG &'DECò11NG

KEITH'S ELECTRIC

SEWER
SERVICE

.

Oakton & Milwaukee
NueS

(847) 696-0889
.

Yoot Neighborhood

LICENSED . ISSURED . BONDED
BATHROOM S CEILING PANS
CIRCOli SEPARATION
RECESSED LlanTINA
CSDEVIOLATION COPRECTIS6
220 VOLT LINES
COMPLETE SERVICE UPQRADSS

(312)763.7479

D&S

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

DESIGN
DECORATING

CONSTRUCTION
REM OD ELE RS

. QUALifY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. R0050g . aldInO . Outtens

All Types . GuUor Cleosnlng
,. OwSor Deem Ropair Werk

. Dow etaCer pentty - Porchee
. RepleoomontWndoee a Doors
. Weil W Floor TiltS
. Srymell E PelvtltO
. Seo CorettAcllan
u cenen d . Iroued

WO% 0FF THIS MONTH
Helps Proveet Weter Domugo
Call 05,9

(773) 262.7345

- WOOD FIRISRING
. PLASTERING
WO 05000m : pAt rAcIAle beck e

Tired of Paying
BIG $$ for
Replaciog your CONCRETE.

try RESURFACING it wilh
She SPRAY-CRETE wethod.

Call mr a treo 051lmalo
FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES
17731 V3S-104E
teeepetl local loe.tots
i Veurfleelynnilsl We,tOnt050si!aele

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

c:
L:

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

Night-

'VOS NAME IT-WE DO 1T

Chuck Canhon -

(847) 588-1900

- ALUMINUM

Printing . Popotins
Otywell . Rnpelre
eeoeoev t DReIgn . FInIshing

. PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
. KITCHENS 5 BATHROOMS

.

. REPAIRS

.
.

Remmdntlmg Kite & Methe

Arlmet eepolr

-

.

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965.415

c

:

Cerpeotty . EIocenasl
PlumbIng

Call:

The Bugle Newspapers

:

I

Gustily Work Roasonebie PriSon -

(773) 792-0275

-

ID inoo

Call: Chuck Cannon

(847) 588-1900

useesu. 1312) 688-4765

(847) 724.1734

We SucrenSes
All Work In WAnIng

IottI

. FceaPioy.Up& peiive!y

51091e PI0 Rooriog, 8e-rosOnS,

.55Sl 01,501 OAth cenen

Modlrind Rubber Systems, nOce
Motet, Oaatltvuo,k Guurenteed
Lt eresse de Neasded, Icesced

OSAN. LEAIETSRE. uI.ANS1EW

'

C omoert loi
Hot Tor RoofIng - FIberglass
Toar Onu, Now loerellotlon,

T

Llheec foods, dAaciog, simgrng

and demonstrations will iotro-

idau u miStar wonderlasd with

room

IS FOtO SAPINOS

araund t p.m. Saturday at Navy
Pier, the final stop on ils rente.

Carnival participants are also inpiled tu come Ont ofthe cold and
osperience Navy Pier shops, ret-

aatduor activities RAd attractions

"Frosty Sailsrt ice sculpture

mooity mombCrs to the different
coltures represenled at Niles
West daring lise school's annUAl

on Saturday, January 31, and

display. A spectacular ice seulp-

taurants, and attractions.

Suoday, February t, as part of the

tare of a Tall Ship koown as

For more ioformation ou Navy
Pier alIt/actions, events or travel
directions, please call (312) 595PIER. Outside the Chicugotand

and admission is $2. Community
members are inviled Io attend.
p.m. in the school auditorium, localad al 57Vl OakEon St. in 5kokir; and will include elhnic dancou,
cultural demonstrations,
Singing and more, all performed

by Nitos West students or staff
wembors. A number of differont
clabs are scheduled te . parlicipale, and highlights of the eve.

ap bnoths in the school lohhy and

nffering cultural informatioo und
appropriate snnvemirs such as
maps, flags, pictures, etc.

-

tnternalioual Night will be
hosted by stsdents in the school's

various ethnic groups, including
tha Koaean, Hellenic, German,
Hispanic, Filipina, Assyrian, Sor-

bias, Latino-American, Israeli,
Indo-Pak, Chinese, Thai, Roma-

Sian and Japanese clubs. For
mare infarmatian contact Niles
West High School at (847) 5583900.

"MagnificentMite Crystal Carni-

"Frosty Salts" will br available

vaf'.
Kicking off the City nf Chica-

lit for eveaing viewiog. It will

got Winterheeuk celebration, the

Magnificent Mile Crystal Carnivat will faltare avoriaty of events
and attractions throughout the
city, inclading ice scalptures up

to 25 feet high: activities and
events for all ages; and lively
characters King Coule, Queee

Crystal and Witd Chill, spunsorod by the Medieval Times.

The Magnificent Mile Crystal
Carnival begins al 1 1 am, Saturday with a procession along

Michigan Avenue. The Magnificent Mite Crystal Carnival procession
-

is rspected to arriva

for viewing bath days aed will be

measure 12 feet high by 15 feet
long, and will be located near the

entrance to Navy Pier's Dock
"Little Chipper" ice statioses.
Childrenages five and over will
have Ihn chance to mnpnriment
with the art ofice sculpting themselves. Up to eight "Little Chippar" stations will be availablefur
hands-on participation in fr001 of

Navy Piar. The "Little Chipper"
ice stations will be ut Navy Pier
on Saturday und Sunday front 12
p.m. Io 5 p.m.

The Magnificent Mile Crystal

Murtos Grove residents only.

be open (excluding Club Filness)
for basketball, racketball, wallybull, organized games and more.

- weartheirfavorjtr Hawaiiao shirt
or beach attire. Family Night t-

held on Sntnrday, January 31
from 7-9 p.m. St's open to toddlèesthaongh treSs and their par-

eats. All ofthit for free.

Family Fan Nights . dro for

orea, call (800) 595-PIER.

Jose A. Ï3iancas

c--oCall:

Chuck Cannon

Prenf of residency is required at
check-in. Allchildren musthe oceompunied by their pareots. This

family night will have a bouch
theme. Participants are invited to
shirts will be awarded for the best
- Hawaiian shirt and tu the winner
oftheHoluHoap Contest.
Prairie View Community Ceoter is located ut 6834 Dempstar
Street in Morton Grove. For more
details call (47)9S5-1200.

LEGAL NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
TElE MORTON GROVE ZON-

ING BOARD OF APPEALS
public hearing scheduled for
Monday, February 16, 1998 at
7:30 p.m. in the Hourd of
Trustees Chambers, Richard T.

Plickieger Municipal Center,
6101 Capulina Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois, is hereby cancelled due to a lack of busioess

to be condactad before the
Board.

Marion CpL JosE A. Blancas,

son of Guillermo Blancas of
Rosemootl, recently visited Sin- gapere while on a six-month deplayment to Ilse Western Pacific
Ocean with Ehe 13th Macine Expedilionary UniI 9EU), embarked aboard the ships of the
USS Felelig Amphibians Ready
Group.
Hejoiuml Ihn Marine Corps in
November1995.

Slaven Bloan
Chairman

-

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursuant
Io "An Act in relutiou to the use
of an Assnmnd Business Name
in the condoet or transaction of
Business io the State," as -

16, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. in lb

amended, that u certification
was filed by the uodersigved
with Ihr Caanty Ctcek of Cook
Cuanty. File Na. D047110 on
the JAN. 06, 1998. Undtir the
Assnmed Name of NORTH
SHORE MEDICAR WHEEL
CHAIR TRANSPORT SEE

Board of Tnustees Chambers
Richard 'l. Flickiuger Mnoicipu
Center, 6101 Cuputina Avrnae
Morton Grove, Illinois, is hera

at 9432 N. OZANAM, MOR
TON GROVE, IL 60053. The
true name(s) and residenc

LEGAL NOTICE
-

Instead of slaying in on those
cold winter weekends, why not
bring your family to the Prairie
View Community Center for fun
and. plenty of acdvitias. The entiro lower level ofthe Center will

Our first Family Night will be

-

Street.

Family Fun Nights

(773) 282-0409

at 'teens Sutlstied CActomers
Reroronaoe Omen

(847) 588-1900

FREE ESTCMATES . ROLES

duce students, parentS und cym-

International Night on Friday,

Free Eetlmete . . . Fully Insaned

1USM1U

ile Crystal Carnival'
comes to Navy Pier

Navy Piar will be transformad

*TArkpclrtlRg
Any Odor or SEte
* Snob Work
* aulidlng Cleoring
* ChImney
k nIese Mitch Wlndune

c:
E

agnificent
:

PrEgreSsive Contractors

To Advertise in

In dAstrlm I, Rmmldentisl,

WeWe Anos t StO

-

The Bugle Newupapers

-

. ICteI

-

will also be presenting informàtipS about their respective coltarai to fellow students hy setting

To Advertise in

. CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE
PORCHES

. Snnvl b Anparron eli S pAokiet Syctone

= FREEESTIMATES

PAW . (6471 967-7689

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
Special Fiat Root

International

fashion show by the tndu-Pak
club. Throughout the day clubs
HOME REMOESLING SERVICE

01 RAIN BIRD Spnnkror Systeme

GETLEAIIER& SAVE!
moos. mmmv. 18471 967-7864

(847) 588-1900

OcelOs

Sing will includo a demonstration
of the- Korean fast dance and -a

(773) 6853705

Sewer Mon

DeSigning & InStallation

847-647-6998

800-734.7864

The evaning will begin at 7

JOHN'S

SPECIALISTS IN

OIOLIIYW000aQIAIIIYPRICIO
PIPIE USIIIOIO.50NOIO.IPIURIO

.

---,-

SYSTEMS INC

a 5OEFlTASClA . ANDO WO . TUCKPOINTINO

Chuck Cannon

'---

.-

BRADEN BROTHERS SPRINKLER

Roslderetlal . Cmwwermlet
.RIAIIFINIIIIINCLIS.SHINILOATIW OPIO
ELAI000ERUODIS.OIO1N0000II100

Call:

.

Janosey 30.The shame oflhe ave.

GU1TERS TDOWNSPOÜTS'

LEADER Construction

ID IREOTO

'avails bic.

fling is "Window to tha World"
CATCH BASINS & SEWERS

c

Complete ReLaphol005tirtg.

Nues West plans
To Advertise in

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

.

"V'

U

,'

RECOVERED

Custommade p lasffccovers & SliP.

.

.'

YA

KITHEN CHAIRS

(,

Free EstImates

CouAInlcoL-nsolesotAy.ewcons000lus

,U

,

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

CONTRACTORS

. . Recedei Kitohcte e Seihe

JuNUPJOY SPECIAL WITH ThISAI)

. Patio Decks
. Driveways
-. Stdewglkg
FREE ESTIMATES
LIcensed
Fully Iosured

(847) 965-6606

520-8320

. Plumblnt . Elnottiosl . Pelvtint
. Stucco WetS . Cement k 6tlehWo,k

W,
Lvi

MARIO J TONELLI

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & lANDSCAPE

svC.

AIRTIGHT

HOME ExnERIORS

CARPETS A UPHOlSTERY SERVICE

z __

J.R. HANDYMAN

c:
L:,

. V1OyI Windows

1-800.303-5668

.

ToAdvertise in

. VivyIIAtuntIvIlv Siding
. Storm WIndows A noonS
. AlumInum AwnIngs
. OSoIlty Wonk
Colt ton PInne Esttnnoln

:

The Bugle Newspapers
U
W'
ul
U

The Bugle Newspapers

. AI omivum SoffIt/Fessla
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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
THEMORTON GROVE PLAt'
COMMISSION public hearing
scheduled for Monday, Februar

by cancelled due to a tack o
business ta be conducted befare
the Board.

Steven Bloaz
Chairman

VICE with the business located

address of owner(s) ist RODEL
Y. GARCIA, 9430 N. ORARAN
MORTON GROVE, IL 60053.

USE THE BUGLE
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USE THE BUGLE

a

Classifieds

t1847) 588 -1 900
_

oG

I

-

_

-

0nG°'

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

-

_

'-._!

I Pl

FULL/PARTTIME

FULL/PARTTIME

FULL/PARTTIME

FULI.JPARTTIME

-

'V'EIT

IFI

:

.SKOKfE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
.PARKRIDGE/DESPLAINESBUGLE
.GOLF-MfLL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

n

'

._4i1p
-

-

7

r

Your Ad Appears
nTheFouowtng Editions

FULL/PARTTIME

CUSTOMER

CUSTOMER SERVICE

INBOIENTER

SALESSERVICES

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Yes Con-Ploon Ynor Clasaitind Ado by CIIing (847) 88t-1900 or Canso Ta Our OttIco in PaNne Ai 7408 Waukngan Road, Elles, IL. Our ONIOn is Opnn - Monday thou Friday,
_

-

_

N AM tu 5 PM. DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT S P.M. Cerium AdsMust Be Pon-PeIdin Adxanon Boulonna Opportunity, For Suie, Mooelionnnus,
Moving Suie, Pnranntia, S6uutans Wnntnd, Or if The Adverti000-Livna Outside Of mn Bugia'o Narrnoi Ciroulatian Area.
-

FULL/PART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

ACCOUNTING

_

ACCOUNTSPAYABLE

-

Edison Park Location (Chicago. Company SeeksAn
Expeniencnd, Energetic, Person. Must Have Initiative, Basic
Computer Skills Md Good Figure Aptitude.
-

DepOsit BoxArea.
Relieves Lunch 2 Hours/Day.
Plus 1/2 Day Saturday

Appricatons are be'tog taken
at our MAIN honk

_

EXECUTIVE

-

(closed Wednesday)

-

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

-

ist COMMERCIAL BANK

ourrently looking for an eunoutixe nssintont to the Euncotive Direotar. Sex will be
the eight hand personA proteeeianef administrative assistent that ian wear scveral hats and accomplish cony goals. You must hava n high level nf cope annie

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

'

-

Atto: Richard J. Zeeb

so

_

-

AUDITORS

AUDITORS

Send resi,me
reqoiremento to:

salary

and

AANS, Meetings
Denartment
.
ParkRidge,i6OO68
Cells Picana

'se-

0n°1

'kitIs

initative and ounfidentiality. Good
sulary/benetit puekaSe. Plame
fo,wnrd msuma w/nalary histexy in

-

O!d Part Time Jab?

Fer An interesting Change

CALL RGIS
. .
Inventory Specia
ists
Ne Expermmoe Necessary

oar
-

. Nerth Sobarbo
In The

-

- BUGLE ClASSIFIED ADS
GET
RESULTS
_

SECRETARY

NURSING HOME

OFFICE

Edison Lumber Co.

Office Expnrieene. Typing SMile at
4050 WPM, pleanset Phnnn Manner

8333 Golf Road - Nues

NikeiL67t4
COO

Foil Tine

Leceted intheNiins aveu

(847) 647-7699

-

innidn Castomer Serviee w/no selling

cop. rnq'd. Outgeieg, pinenunt perThiVii minting a0000nts.
n.

ene its.

CalICe
847-537-1690 or Fou'847-S37-l869

Tr

a classifietil
Call today.

tt:T%torkWil

-

Hait

i6aO E. Tnnh

-

826lElmwoodAve.

_

Naming Macne Seeks Eispnsiennnd,

csMnd.Tnolro(MLTnrMll.F/T:pen-

FT/PT. Ans. phones, billing, typing,

OnstDingnoniios ateos onnr.wage;

tr:ee:o,ei:p

t
HR
O
D
DiagnoSiro, loo. t919 S. 40th St. Sta.
b

C 9547

47-9555 nr fax 847-647-67l2.

Or Fao: (847) 63-3917

the!oaStamountof dollars.

1402/4868680 10E

NOTICE

Medioorn Billing Backgeaond.

Thn Sagte Newapapesa dann Ita

(847) 869 7744

Vta

i 20 Dodge-Evanston

DONTGETSTIJCK'

its

biefarUotsisan p,adaot
neMnna nf advextisea.

:

cod

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

toro 507-451.

-

i

billing expeneaon reqeired. Moot

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

able to unie 50 WPM and
have pnnr cnmpeter expenlnnce.
. .
.
Beneftocld med I pl
d

or Part-Than

-

VIN?NT

Contact
ionnae Topper

_

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

Medical Billing at
(773) 275-4800
-

Or Cnll:

(708) 8677770

iDI
arFooresionetso

ADS GET RESULTS!
-

Place your ad now

(773) 271-7624

MEDICALJ
HEALTHCARE

GENERALOFFICE

°nptM KnWIOdg&

5O7.4s16:

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

MED TECH
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Des Plaines 4 room opt . elevator
bldg. All app wirT & onit. Balcony,
CA. Close to enea. Cable ready
indeor podsirg. Now evoilable. No

-

MNAIDS

R

*
*
*
*

e3florrru/pey.po,dTro,neng
Tnanepurtotion to a hect werh ter minivon A sobben drienre

SALESASSOCIATES

A

C115

ship, $500 training bonos. RnoEelic

"CASHIERS ° CUSTOMER SERVICE

6001

-

sien, health, dental, 401h, weehly
boces, por4 vocohen, 084k owner-

Ifirst year eamings $30k-$75k.

-

w/d & prkg. Neo, 53/1k Cook. Frn
$550. 847-963-0250

pO eenvgersc orbuve.

-

NILOS-2 DR-1

MiflBtofl HE, 2 k; T k, i fir cpt

$8.25-Mini Bu o$ i i .40-School Bus
No Experience Necessary

-

C847) 588- 1 900

APTS. FOR RENT

Part Time

-

MISCELLANEOUS

-

- DRIVERS

-

ing fer 3 nrolivntesf & hungry pnepbe
to i
th
rd
b
fo
An ground op. Dinujec& honeslya
nicest. SonnEts inelode high commis-

-

TRADES

-

FOR RENT!
STORES & OFFICES

APIS. FOR RENT

Spec, "i" Shaped uy/Din, Corpot
Led7 Foc. No Dogs/Soc Dep & Crdt.
Chk Reqxirnd

$875. - 847) 581-9074

WoW, Garbage PV. CoO 847-2596499
-

WAREHOUSE SFAC8 - 5fr.,. 1500 sq
b. püeco spew. Spneici kw rant, inside/eelcicle deeba, Iron sldds/ ehotosq. Oft Edera

WURLITZERR JUKE BOXES
ALSO

OeldenlDnnpsnr. Cobb Melinda i
847.397-g700
3305

Trj a classified!

CONDO RENT!
OR FOR SALE

Call todaq!

CUM8ERLAND a LAWRENCE

Rent. i-773-589-1768

WANTEI

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

boto

ora

Seno11 Stedio-Portnrrnhip 50/100 or

$450. (847) 470-7948

-

CALL
(847) 588-1900
Ask for Beverly or
Judie

RIet Moehinon
Asy <00,40ev

MODEL HOME

1-63g-985-2742
Foe: 1-830-985.5151

FURNITURE SALE
Excess b Unnlnimnd Selon,
Loonenote, Choirs, Teklns,
Dinin Poem, Bedroom.
Avoilobie Thin Wnehi

(847) 329-4119

.

. NOTICE

Th. Segle Nawapagnen dean ita
benI to .en000 .dviae-tleiamoogn Ene
tIroir nectleootioity send logitisssseey.

Howovon. wo nancee be rmgeooni-

bi. for alt cl.imn. pnodoota ciod
soneteo. of odensttoen.

-
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Judge rules
Continued from Pagel
administrator
Larry April and hearings were hnld ,n
Viflago
November and December.
Ant said that the villagn has the
A meeting between residents
right to bay property adjacent to
the DF district using separate of the motel and village afficals
funds and that they made it clear
in testimony that the TIF district
had nut been amended by the separatepurchasooftho homes.

Arft described Whites rating

as a setback, but not a fatal blow
and pledged that the village
would not abandon the project.

Although the raliag will cortainly farther delay the project,

which had already been posiponed until March, Seymtsnr
Tauman of the Taxman Corporalion, redevelopers ofthe site, said
ho does aol anticipate Walgreens'
will backoutoftbe project.
Arft said that the motel owner
has been trying to have the condemnation sait dismissed since it
was originally filed in December

of 1996. It was amended lust

rector of the Interfatth Housing
Center of the Northern Subnrbs.
Schecter said her organizatton
has been working wsth motel rest-

dents ta insure that they wttl be

able to find alternate honsing

The first priority is removal of
eviuways, authonities said, Most
of the lake will be completed by
spring ofl999.
A ten percent or $2.3 million
dnntingency fand was also agreed
te by the trustees. The fand will
be kept un hand for ase if-more

U.S. Justice Department of the
situation so lhat.ttnat agency cao
review the legality afthe plans.
Schecter said thot the meeting
will help inform the motel residents oflhe village's plan and will
help correct the impression that
she mamI residents are andesirahie whenÇ accordingto Schelter,
they aun really hard-worktog ostizens.

fand is a better way oftaking care

which $107,000 is being funded
by the state afillinnis.

Superintendent ofParks, reported
that the deadline for finishing the
Wetlands refurbishment and 91verbank Stabilization is July,

"What we are doing now is

new technology," Rea stated, "I
believe plant material will hold
together and make a clean looking embankment."
Rea told the Bound that his depaetment is in the process of estabtishiag education centers far

1998. The golf course restora.

1\I ahoney ...

the

Continued from Page 1

wetlands area.- "We will

create boards describing plant

.

materials. We will name the spejies by its Latin name and proper
(ormoeefamilian) name."

two, three," Wilsoo said.

According to Mr.Todd Bavar00, Director of Code Enforcemeni, and Mr. Mahoney's boss
since his traasfer to that departmeat three weeks ugo, Mr. Ma-

Au educational viewing urca
will be available ou the site in the
fo ofa gazebo.

honey's wife Katherine -found

During his monthly report so

bim collapsed in the bothraam ufteriakiag ashower.
Bayamo doscnbed Mr. Mahan-

the Board, Joe LoVerste, Park

ny as "a lovable type of young
man. He was anxious to came to
work;hennjayedwhathewasdo

going on at the new park atToahy
and Harlem.
"Mini gold is being finalized,"
LoVerde said, "andthe design fer
the urea will be ready soon. The

DisinictDirector, provided oposi-

live update an the constraction

ing.
"He was such a pleasant young

man. We'll outs him dearly.

undergrouod contractor has not

- been working because of the

We're so sad in this department,
it's difficalt to say," flashera add-

weather, bal they expectto install
the signthis week."

ed.

Bayamo said that even though

kmn asked by the Bugle

Mr. Mahoney was new to the

about the new park, President
Burbaglia said thai be hasn't
heard any negative sentiment

Cede Enforcement Depuriment,
ho quickly learned the ropes und
was reudy to go outoahtseWntO
inspect for carbon dioxide and
natural gas leaks.

"Phil was a heck of a guy, u

'.«,,,s
,,,,, " WO sceso st.--"He died
e""e-,------------way too young."

Muss nf the Resurrection was
celebrated forMr. Mahoony atSi.
Tarcissos Chotch in Chicago. InInfluent was at Murylsill Cemetory inNiles.
Mr. Mahoney is survived by
bis wife Kutheriur, u son, James,
adoughter, Elizabeth, his mother,
Mary Mahoney, his father lames
Mahoney II, a Trustee ofthe Villuge of Hiles, u sisier, Maryevelyn (Bob) Babikas und twobrothers, Jumes Mahoney III und
JiaephMataoney.
'

-

from theresideass.
"Once its done," he said, "they
will all be happy. ltss a nice piece
of property."

School Disteict 67 and Park View

berg, Walsh contruetmanager.
The Walsh bid was the lowest

of five bidders. The eompony
does uboafahalfbillion dollars io
construction in the Chicago area
annually. The 1996 relocation of

their districts would nat lose any

-years, the district will then begin
reeivieg less stair aid. Maier
said there is no guarantee that the
hold harmless clause will be retamed.
Last year District 69 received
$451,700 from the state. The

Lake Shore Drive around the
around the museum complex and
-Soldier Field. The lOOyear-old
company has also done work ut
McCormick Fluer, O'Hare Airporland areutollways.
Estimated cost for the project
was about $30 million according
to Fut Kielty of Harca Environmental Servirns, tue, the village's
hiredcoesulting engineer.
Trustees also gave the nod to

changes eecommended by the
GNAS Lund Udo Committee
Dee. 1 1 after they conducted four
days of publie meetings. Retaining a 14-acre prairie and creaang

u new 175-acre 18-hole tourna-

meni-leve! golf course, which
witt bd orn by u private operator,

wrre amOug the changes approved.
The contract is expected io be
-

Oakton
What's Happening
Robert Zombolo, M.D., a
board-certified podiatry surgeon
at Highland Park Hospitut, discusses common loot problems
und how to avoid them on Tansday, Feb. 3 from l-2:30 p.m., as
part of ihn Passages Lecture Se-i
1 by Oaktan's

erisprogeain.'Allledt105

are heldin Room Al5l at theRay
Hartsteia campus, 7701 N. Lincole Ave., Skokie. Admission is

$2 at ihn door. Seating is limited;
only 50 tickets are available. Far
mure information, cull the Emeritus Office al(I47) 635-1414.
Susan Solidar, singer md

songwriter, will perform songs

from her second recording, Susan

Ave., Skokie. The Oaktou performance is sponsored by the Early

Childhood Demonstration CeoIcr-Parcel Involvement- Group,
located ontheRay HurtoteineamGeneral admission is 53.50;
st for children under age t. Fo
more information, catI (847) 635
1441.

teuvugauzu couchiug clinic, trudy
show and Ixuchenn os Suturday,
Jan.31 . This all day event will be
held ut the Hyuti RegencyChicago in conjunction with Soy-

funding for the present school
year. However, should 1hz hold
harosless clause be dropped; area
school districts muy suffer substantiulledactions.
James Bluckinger, Park View
School DistrictDistricl 70 Super-

-Fest '98 und is open 10 youth
baseball and sufiball coaches and
league officials.
The Extravaganza will feuinre
-

intendeet, uaid that she district re-

eeives little stale aid ut pmsent

-

State Board of Education rotemed figures redently indicating
that the district is slated-- to get
$220,000 in state aid along with

$231,000 in the hold harmless
money, which would almost
equal this year's Italo funding.

Maier added shot the district

Maier said that the district

addition to the Edison School,
where two portable classrooms
creeo w in ase,

icaing to the legislation,

the stale's poorest school districts

will receive at least $4,225 per
popilby t999,lawmakers said.
Maier said that it should br re

membered that the intent of the

pupil expenditure up 10 areusonu-

bio level in all distriull throughontthe state.

The House und Senate both

passed the $485 million measote
to increase faudiag for the poorest illinois school districts. Funding for Ihn increased spending
will comrfromraising telephone,

domental aed advanced hilling
techniques, proper throwing mechaules, und championship bane-

running. An all-star lineup of
While Sos Training Center in-

he is skeptical that the bald harmless clause protection will last.for

more than the present school

Illinois Quilters
Lecture and
Workshop

year. Ifthutprovtsrouls removed,

District 219 stands io lose betweea $200,008 und $250,180,
million shortfall tu uextyem's edueaiiou fand0ad said he sees the
new mandate as finanetally harm-

would be luterestedinbuildingan

veluping the young pitcher, fun-

Hites Township High School
District 219 Business Manager.
Lntaf Dhuuidina, however, said

al grast money for coustruetion
of additions or new buildings.
The district would need lu have
some matehiug funds on handor
erendumte obtuinthefunds.

such us practice urgunizosiun, de-

-

Dhanidina said.

would have to agree IO seekaref-

a full day of seminars on topics

and will uotktegreallY affecledby
future reductions, should they occur.

might bb able to request additiom

approved oc the next Village - legislation is- to bring thu perBoard meeting Feb, 3.

be feolured ai the third annual
White Sox Training Center Ex-

School District 70 agreed that

Enmonen, if she hold harmless
legislation lapses in three to five

-

The White Sos announced thai
new manager, Jerry Manuel, will

Spokespbrsons for the Golf

ing us mach ax $60,000 this year.

Çctidce kv Heart. on Saturday,
m
Ozerrt
here'S
decided
vet
7, tI u m.-aoon ut OakEn
--.- ----- ..--- ---------Feb.
Commadity College's Ray Hartwhat name the park wilt have,
stein campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
and Barbagliunoted thus they had
toyed with the idea of lethug the
eesidents ofNstes numetbepark.
" We thought about Centennial
Park," Barbuglia said, "because it
will be completed in 1999, which
Centeeniul year foi Hiles, but
we decided ugainst it. We need tu
get a aew und fresh name fur the
puck," he said, but didn't rute not
calling it Jezwiak Park, the name
of the property thai is now geiag
t he used for a Publie Works facilifi'.

taxes.

Mortau Grave School District
69 Superintendent- Allan Maier
said that the hold harmless clause
may prevent the district from los-

teed, accurding to Dale - Swan-

the Park District $274,311, of

ofwlsatneedstobebought"
In another matter, Mike Rea,

said.

work agreedtn, however, guaran-

tian, is expected to be completed
soAped, 1998.
The wetlands work is costing

bees there for a long time. This

hold harmless clause, Henrichs

work is needed by the village.
The $22.8 milliao pelee for the

Park District
Continued from Page 1
Barbaglia stated, "the $7,500 has

could be reduced or abolished because they are not affeeted by the

plaits.

should the motel be demolished.
She said she has also advtsed the

-

Continued from Pagel
ever, some other state fund grants cigafette and riverboat casino

eeoc, along with storm und sanitaey sewer systems beneath them,
are also poet of Ihn projected

is scheduled for Feb. 17, accordingto Gail Schector, executivnth-

Jerry Manuel to keynote
White Sox Coaching Clinic

New school bill

...
Glenview
Cnntinued from Page 1

Dhanidìna predicted a $2.2

A Lecture enlitled Symmetry

ful toDistriet2l9.
Ehst Mujer District 63 SuperintendrntkobertVargapredietest
a $45,000 loss ta fundiug under
the new formula. Although stale

urday February 7. The kateidoscope configuration and its symmetrical

for members und 571 for nonmembris. For information on
registrulion for the workshops
cull Bobby Goodwin at (773)

$380,000 and $500,110 under the
new funding formulo.
Snider termed the legislation a
"eookiejarbill," saying itwus designed to raise money for school

775-7169.
IQI. a non-profit organizatioo,
is our ufihe largest quitt guilds in
-

districts thai don't receive much
local community support.

Continued 8mm Page i
bility" that the school will unce
again be needed in the district at

smefuturetime.

-

Themove totheexpanded Cul-

ncr Sehool, which now serties

nades 5 through 8, will take
P

in Inne. Csdvee will absorb

the kiudergarten through foarth
8fade studenti who now attend
the South School.
Zulewski said that the move to

combine the two schools will
--

reap many ainanciai ali acumetional beuefits for the district. For

one thing, at least a third of the
students who will be transferred
Culver, already live eluse to
the school. About half the staff

now travels between the two
schools, wasting both time und
money. Merging the schools will
solve many scheduling problems
for the teachers, especially lItase

who teach art, physical educuItou, and music and the school
psychologist and. the school soetui worker who now must dtvide
theirtimebetweenthe two sites.

allows

cuiely prinied fabric. Cost is $59

South School
ski said, citing the "remote passi-

repetition

students to explore a variety of
design possibilities using intni-

District 207 muy lose betwrèn

-

closing of the school and said
they wonted to see the building
remain a school. One resident ola

nearby condominium -building
said she did notwáot Ihr property
sold fer anether condominium in
the area.
Some school und not-for-profit

organizations have already expressed interest in the property,

including the Science di Arts
Academy e Ors Ftaises Mrd,and St. Beroadelte Schoel for
SpeciatChildren.

1932.

Improve your
drawing skills

eludes all seminars, access to exbibilors, raffle, basebalt style

lunch und a pass ta SoxFesi.

Space is limited, interested
couches und leagae ufficiato are

encouraged io call (630) 7529225 for information us soon as
possible.

Oakton
Microcomputer
seminars

1600E. Golf Road.
PC Introduction is a hands-un
seminar designed tohetp students
learn the functions which are ceoIrai to upeeatiag a personul cornputer. Learn about hardware and
software, computer terminology,
DOS and Wïrduws 3.1. Au overview ufword processing, spreadsheet oudpresontutiou software is

included. The seminur meets ne
Tuesday, Feb, 10 from 8:30 um.
to 5 p.m. The fee is $225.

Windows 85 lutroduction expIares the new and improved feu-

tures of Windows 95 including
Sturi and Program menos, the

Improve your drawing skills in
nan-credit
classes
offered
through Dakton Community College's Emeritus Program and the

Alliance for Lifelong Learning
(ALL). Classes meet al the Ruy
Hmtstein campus, 7701 N. Lincoin Ave., Steokie. Students over
the age albO, who Jive in-distiful,
pay ooehulfofthe indicated fer if
they presentproofofage und resideery atlhetime of registration.

The following courses meet
for eight Wednesdays, starting
Feb. 4, from 9:30 am. to 12,30
p.m. The instructor is Winnefred
Siebert. The fee is $120 fur each
class.

Studio I (ART Ely 71, TouchTune code 1678) covers the hasirs ofworking in nils and areytid. Some previous drawing enpe_
ñeece is suggested. Bring a
pencil und sketehbook io the Gest
class.
Siadio II (ART Bt6 71,

Touch-Tune code 4326) is de-

sigeedtu allem those who already
know how ta use oils und aeiylics

to work with other experienced
painlrrs to compare techniques
and overcome weokoesses. Bring
any att work pua have su Ihn first
class.

12 from 8:30 am. te 5 p.m. The
fee is $225.

number an filemuy register using
the Touch-Tune system by dial-

to preserve America's quilting

Excel 5.0 for WindowsIntroduction focuses on how to

tians eau also be taken via fox at

ests- range from traditional quilt
design to contemporary fiber ari,
and qailters at all skill levels are
represented, from beginner to ex-

peri. New members ary alwayl
welcome, and can cull Patti Curtiugtou ut (847) 866-6422 for information oxjnining IQI.
-

Hyatt Regency-Chicago from 8
am. to 4:30 p.m. Tho-S27 fee ix-

register fnrcsemiuur, call The Instituto for Busiuess aed Frufessional Development al(847) 6J5-

wilhin the lust three years and
have n cenerI Social Security

said.

.

the lorgesi independent providers
uf instructor-led computer training inNurth America.

Paint, WordPud und Backup. The
seminar meets On Thursday, Feb.

eiutiou of fine quilt design and
workmanship. Members' inter-

computer und video capabilities
along with new lighting, a new
heating system, new cabinets and
floorcoverings,Zulewski said.
Many residents at the meeting,
however, expressed dismay al the

and Prufessinuat Development is

er, Recycle Bin, Control Panel,

plicution of offices and office
staff will be avoided, Zulewski

HIVCO seeks
new volunteers
HIVCG-The HP! Coalition
whichprovides food to persons
living with NW/AIDS in Cook,
Lake, MeHenry and Kane
counties, is seeking volunteers
for its Hand-to-Hand Food Neiwork.

Volunteers ore ueeded In suri
and pack fend boxes at our warehouse.
Far additional information,
eoutnct Freya-Barneit, Volunteer
Ceerdinuter, 01(847) 391-9803.
-

Brookfield Zoo celebrates
Groundhog Day

provided by Productivity Point
International loe. (FF1), une of

illinois, with over 350 members
from all over the Chicago metropoliton area. IQI promotes fellewship among persons inlerested in alt aspects ofqailting, helps
heritage and promotes an appen-

said. All classrooms will have

The training for all microcom-

peter seminars offered through
Ooktnn's Instituir for Business

Sludenls who hove ergistered
for Oakton or Alliance for Lifelong Learning (AL1_) classes

In addition, much needless du-

The renovated Culver School
will be "stale ofthe art" Zalewski

The Extravaganza will take
ploce on Saturday, Jan. 31 al

offering microcompater seminais at the Des Flames rumpus,

held Friday, February 6 und Sus-

is 5225.

39

Fur more information, or to

tare wilt be held at Beth Hillel

u Quilted Kaleidoscope will be

with its many problems, sueh us
the high mobility raie and a diverse ethnic population.
Superiniendent Steve Sntder
said thai the Maiise High School

ptuy.

The Instilule for Business and
Professional Developmeot al
Guktun Community College is

mission is free tu members and $5
for non-members.
A Workshop entitled Thraugh

11e money to spend on stainmandated progrums or io cope

catching. In additnn to the coaching clinics, over twenty baseball
product suppliers will be on dis-

& Surprise: The Kaleidoscope As
Designlnspirulion will be held ou
February 5 ut 7:30 p.m. The lee-

Congeegation in Glenview. Ad-

officials view District 63 as huying u high eutin of money per pupiI, Varga said, the disiniethas lit-

strueiurs will conduct the semioars und field questions. White
Sex catcher, Chad Kreuter will
close oui the day wills a clime os

not mens on Thursday, Feb. 19
from 8:30 am, la 5 p.m. The fee

PAGE

Windaws Explorer, My Comput-

construct spreadsheets using Exeel 5.0, with un emphasis on the
toolbar, drag and drop, shortcut
meaus and aulomatic commands

such as AutoFormol, AxIoFill
and AutoSom. Participants will
learn how tu create worksheets,
how to modify the contents and
appearance of these worksheels
and how to paint them. The semi-

ing (847) 635-1616. Registra(847) 635-1448, lu which ease
payment must be mude by a majur credit card (Visu, Mastercard
orDiscover).
Cull (847) 635-1414 for more
informalion about these and other
Emeritus classes.

I

buildings.

Brookfield Zoo is located st First Avenue and Slat Street in
Broakfield, IL, just 14 mi/es westofdowntawn Chicago. The zoo
is accessible via the Stevenson (l-55) and Eisenhower (l-290)

expressways, Tri-Statu Tailway (l-294), Burlington Northern
commaterilne, andPACE bus service.

- READ THE BUGLE
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL 847 588-1900

\i We've Moved
I

All eyes will be an Brooklle/dZoo's cesidertt "rvoteoro/ogists,"
Sunshine andShadowgroundhogs, Monday Febriiur-y2, when
they emerge from their winter digs fo determine whether there
wi//be sixmare weeks ofwinterofifupring isjustaroundlhe corner. The annual celebration begins at 10:30 am. as Children's
Zoo keepers entice the Iwo furry weather forecasters from their
quarters with a nutritious homemade carrot-shaped cake prepared enpeciaffy fur Ihem.
According to legend, ita groundhogseesitsshadowon Februasy2, there will be six more weeks uf winter; ifit doesn't see its
shadow, springiujustaroundthe corner.
Open every day oftheyear, flrookfieldZoo's winterhaurs are
to a.m.-4.30p.m. Zoo admission is $6 foradults and$3 forchildren ages 3-1 t and seniors 65-and over. Children ander 3 are
free. Admiusion to bhildren'nZoo in free through Febraary. Parking is $4 for cars and $8 for buses. The Snowball Express, the
zoo's free heatedshuttle bus, transports guests belween exhibit

e-

DE4th \
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CANDY& NUT
MANUFACTURER

:Gift

Coiiie See Our
Variety of Products
*

iaeas

,.

YorOtir

Raw N uts

De

* Snacks
* Roasted Nuts
* Chocolate Cremes

Ones

Specials Thru
Choc No
Pareils
Choc. M1flOfld
Choc. Pecan
Patties

* Sugar Free liard ('andy
afl(l Chocolates

Yogu

* Chocolate Cove re(I Nuits
*
*

Ci?rQ

ing

2/14/98
230
r

350
500

Peanuts
2? '9°0
Choc. F .111 ijNut 4
4(H)
Ti.j 10'iIy.;
.2:' 2"°
Stl.1(Ieflt j%jj
2'
fleahli
*? 2°;o
fistaeIijo.
"aliiut Pieces
4<' 4'°

Hard Candy

Dried FrLiils
* Gift rj.a%s
(;ift Baskets
* Siiack & 'frai1 18sIixes

4

?

We Ship UPS

MoflEn
Sat

76PM

9-3 PM
SUNDAY CLOSED

Weäccept
VISA & Mastercard
Personal Checks
PhoneVour Order

7500 UNDER SKOKIE
i: (847)617NUT
(Between Touhy & Hswar On Linder)

*

:

i:isi1

J,

